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About Town

n '

Dr. Howard L. Rnbrndall, presl- 
drnt of .the Northfleld Srhoole 
•ince 1950, will be the guest 
•peeker at the meeting of the 
Hartford. Northfleld Club to be 
held Tueeday evening at- the Amer
ican Bchotll for the Deaf, 139 N. 
Main St., West Hartford.

The first New England re
gional conference for tho.ae inter
ested and active In the U.S. pro
gram for adult foreign leaders 
and speclalials will be held at 956 
Main St., Hartford, next Monday 
and Tuesday. Among the speakers 
will be William Benton, former 
U.S. senator and asalstant secre
t e  of state, and Dr. Alan Burr 
Overstreet, professor of govern
ment at Smith College. Resem'S- 
tlons and further Information 
about the conference may he ob
tained from the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organisations.

Twenty members of the WBA 
Guard Oub and guests enjoyed 
their annual dinner last evening at 
the Rosemount Restaurant. Mrs. 
Irene LaPalme and Mrs. May 
Rowe served as co-chairmen of ar
rangements. Group singing and 
dancing rounded out a ^ ^ a w n t  
evening.

M ilitary Whist
AND

Cake Sale
Oibbons Assembly 

OathoHe Indies of Oohunbus

TUESDAY. OCT. 22 

K. o f  C . HOME
MAIN STREET 
Dowitioa $1.00

Mrs. Carl Hildlng is chairman 
and Mrs. Ruth Hutchins is co- 
chairman for the supper Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. in Odd Ifellowa ban
quet hall, when Sunset Rrbekah 
Lodge will be hostess to President 
Mrs. Margaret Chester of Port
land and her associate Assembly 
officers. At the meetiag to follow 
at 6 o'clock the degree will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. 
A few more reservations are still 
available for the supper.

The October- meeting of the 
Manol\ester Fine Arts Assn, has 
beyn postponed to Friday. Oct. 2.5. 
at which time it will be held at 
8i30-p.m. In the WTiiton auditori
um. Due to a change in the club's 
by-laws, the meetings of the asso
ciation hereafter will be held the 
third Friday of each month. The 
g\iest speaker will be Ralph Rno: 
creative artist, who will discuss his 
interpretations of modem art.

King David Lodge. No. 31, lOOF, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 In Odd 
Fellows Hsll, A rehearsal of the 
first degree will be held sfler the 
meetingr A sodsl hour will follow.

The Manchester Child Study 
Group wnll meet Tuesday St 1 p.m. 
In the Buckley School library. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Gertrude, 
Hitchcock, vocstional guidance in
structor at the high school. A| 
niir.sery for small children wnll be| 
provided. j

Misa Linds A. Beldine. daughter] 
of Mrs. Everett B. Belding. 54 J 

.j Cambridge St., and Miss Lynne 
Belle Dart, daughter of Mr. andj 
Mrs. George Dart. South St., Cov
entry. are members of the fresh
man class at Mount Ida. Newton 
Center, Ma.ss. Miss Belding is tak
ing a 3-year course in liberal arts 
with a mlnbr In journalism and 
Miss Dart is studying to become 
an airline stewardess.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Circle 
will meet Monday at' 8 p.m. at the 
home o f ' Mrs. Richard Gallagher, 
99 N. Lakewood Circle.

H onored at W esleyan

K

Roger cl, Turkington
. - T ]

LADIES OF ST. JAMES

HARVEST HOEDOWN
ST. JAMES SCHOOL HALL 
Soturi/oy/ Octw 79—S;30-7 7

Calling and Miisic hv 
Ed Daley and THE HILLTOPPERS 

R^FRESIIMENTSL TICKETS AT THE DOOR

Roger J. Turkington. 28 Bige 
low St . was named to the We.s-- 
leyan University chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa Wednesday.  ̂

Turkington. son of Mr. and Mrs. : 
William Turkington. was also ! 
awarded the Wesleyan Memorial ’ 
Prize as the outstanding member , 
of the junior class. ■

A competent athlete and accom
plished. violinist as well ss s 
scholar, Turkington is following a ' 
pre-medical cour.se under a 4-year i 
scholarship. I

The local student was co-valedic- I 
torian of the 19.54 cla.ss of Man- i 
cheater High School. At high 
school, he was s member of the 
National Honor Society, a Stu
dent Council representative, a 
member'in the orchestra, a mem
ber of several clubs, and s mem
ber of the track and cross country 
squads.

At Wesleyan. Turkington re
ceived the Rensselaer award for 
achievement In science and mathe- ' 
matics. the Olln Scholarship for 
.schola&tic ability and outstanding! 
leadership in college activities. I 

He is a member of the Wesleyan 
String Quartet. He is also a mem
ber of the varsity track and cross 
country teams.

He is a member of Sigma Nu 
and Theta Nu Flpailon, the hon
orary athletic fraternity.

Case Plant 
$huts Down^ 

Lacks Water
I Ijick of water today, forced a | 
 ̂ temporary shutdown of Case Bros. I 
j Paper Mill.
' James W. McKay. Case Bros.’s | 
treasurer, said this morning that 

I the paper-making plant waa shut 
I down and that the finishing plant [ 
1 would be shut down this aftem im. j  

He noted that the paper-making , 
: plant requires a great deal of water ! 
! for Its operation and said that , 
, water in the firm's storage ponds  ̂
i was at such a low point that the | 
I plant was unable to get sufficient. I 
' pressure. . ..
' Case Bros, maintenance crews | 
I were working this morning, laying [ 
: extra pipes to bring water from 1 
I nearby wells to tb,' storage pond.
I and McKay said that he hoped the | 
I plant would be able to resume op- ■ I erations Monday.'

Cruiser Crash 
Week’s Second

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. M6vie Prnjectora 
—sound nr silent, alto 85 mm. 
allda projeetora.

WELDON DRUG C O .
$01 Main St. Tel. 5fl 8-5821

For the second lime within s 
week, a Manche.ster Police Depart
ment criii.ser was involved in an 
auto accident and waa damaged 
extensively.

A cruiser operated by .Sgt.! 
George Dent was parked on th e ; 
north side of N. Main St. about' 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

A car driven hy Raymond B. 
Ather, 18, of 8 Mlntz Ct., going! 
north on Main St., went out of ■ 
control, continued across the In
tersection and rammed into thci 
parked cruiser, pushing it into th e ; 
curbing, police said.

Dent, 48. of 298 E. Middle Tpke.. 
was shaken up and received a 
shoulder injury, according to a 
police report.

Damage to the left aide an d : 
riglit wheel of the cruiser were i 
estimated at J500 while damages 
to the front end of Ather's vehicle! 
were estimated at $150.

Ather was arrested and charged I 
with reckless driving. He is sched- | 
uled to appear in Town Court to
morrow.

Last Sunday night, another, po-I 
lice cruiser, driven hy Patrolman 
Newton Taggart, eoliided with a | 
car on ..Can tec St. I d . UiM niithap, 4 .| 
Taggart received cheat injuries, 
the crui.ser received damages esti- |

; mated at $400 and Elwood J. [ 
i Howies, 45. of 69 Jensen St., was | 
j  arrested and cliarged with reck
less drit-ing. Howies is scheduled |

1 to appear in court tomorrow also.

\
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SATURDAY 
IS THE LAST DAY
HALE'S
S2nd ANNIVERSARY
S A L E *
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

BOXED STATIONERY
Choose from all while or pa.vtel pnpa'r and 
envelopes. Come In plain and decorated 
coiners. '

Box 3 9 c

FLANNEL "lA BY  

DOLL" LONG SLEEVE

P A M M A S

Po’ka dot pattern 
with rick-rack braid 
trim : al.so sleep coat 
to match. Sizes: 
Small, medium and 
large. Regular $3.98. 
Special

V

/

K.you «r« Fd" or undtr 
yeuT leoL boHar in •

^hown above i.s the lovel.v 100^^ Stroock coat by 
Petite Miss—$84.95. Just one of'the many beau
tiful coats, dresses, knit .dresse.s and suit.s you will 
find in Hale’s Fashion Dept., where they are offer
ing 10^ di.scount on all regular priced merchan- 
di.se during the la.st day of our Anniversary Cele
bration.

HAUE'S FASHION DEPT,—SECOND FLOOR

Anniversary Sale
NYLON HOSIERY

Full fashioned dark acam sheer nylon.s in new fall col
ors First quality with reinforced heel and toes for 
e.xtrn'wear. Sizes: 8 'i  to 11.

SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

H A N D B A G S
Many new styles in smooth 
plastic calf: also alligator 
grain pla.stic hags and 
genuine' lesthera. Colors: 
Black, red. brown, etc. 
.“tale phre

4 9 c Pair

Eiy:h * 2 . 2 9

CHATHAM FLUFFY C R II BLANKET
Regular $2.98. Size 36 x 50, rayon and nylon with nylon 
binding Easily washable. Colors; Blue, pmk. C O  O Q  
maize and mint. Special

BABY SHOP—(MAIN FLOOR, REAR)

Regular $1.00 Ladies’ 
Croyden Plastic

BILLFOLDS
C/>mplete with change purse, 
and picture compartment.

SPECIAL 6 9 c

SPECIALS FROM 
SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

(SECOND FX.OOR)
Orion slip-on style 
Sweaters. Reg. $3.98. S 3 .2 9
Cardigan Style Sweaters.
Reg. $5.98. S 4 .9 9
HousedresseS.
Reg. $3.98. S 3 .2 9

Last Day Of Hale's
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Stock up on: Sheet.s. Pillow Ca.sc^ PillowR. Blankets, 
Mattress Pads and Covers, Towels, elc.

Here Are A Few Of Our .Many Values;

HALE'S .STURUYWEAR 
BOX-S’nTC M ED

QUILTED 
MATTRESS PADS
WITH CORNER ELAS'nC
REO. $3.98.
89 X 78. Twin Size.
RE«. $4.98. A O
54 X 76. Full S lze .^* # » W ^
Pure wjUte filUng that is 
lynarsiiteed to launder white. 
Elastic on each romer.

$2.69

Ty|M 180 
Laily Pepperell 

COMBED PERCALE
SHEETS AND CASES

$2.59REG. $8.19 
72 X 188.'
R!E0. 88.89.
81 X 108.
REU. 8SJ9.
90 X 108.
REG. Tine. 42 X 88>2. 
Pillow Cases Ea.

More Of Those Wonderful 
81.49 Value

Extra ileavv Flannel 
Back Drill

IR0NIN6 BOARD 
COVERS

E . . h 8 7 e

RE(1 $9.9.5. .21” X 27” 
lOO'r DOWN FILLED

BED
PILLOWS

EAc H S 7  9 5

What a value! Soft, resilient 
100% down for yearn of serv
ice. Lowest price ever for this 
quality.

A Terrific Value! 
Lint Free Vi.scose Rayon 

Fringed Hobnaj]

BEDSPREADS
Special O Q  

Reg. $6.98 H a T T
Twin and full, bed sizes, Prd- 
ah'runk. no Ironing. Beautiful 
solid colors tn yellow, aqua, 
pink and bleached white.

Slight Irregulars of 59c 
MULTI-STRIPE TERRY

KITCHEN
TOWELS

^ cH 4 4 c

‘For dlahes—for hands and 
face. Whmt a  value. Dries 
fast, leaves no lint.

DREEN
STAMPS

h « j w . m u  CORK
MARCH BSTER Con M- VT

CORNER MAIN a n d  OAK STREETS

a m p l £
FREE

PARKING

■ A rV.

Bloodmohtle Visits Center Church Monday, 1:45 to 6:30p. m.
Average Daily Net Preas Run 

For Dm Week Ended' 
October 12, 1957

12,690
.Member of the Audit 
Bureau of .CIrcuInttoB Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charm

r  .
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The Weather
Fafeenat nf tL •- Wmtkwr Bareau

Oleartag. raueh cooler tonight. 
Lew / SS-M. Soadar geaenUly 
falr/«oal, high 50-55.
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W e st R e ic h  
8 w ith  

ia
Bonn, Germany, Oct. 19 (fP) 

—West Germany severed dip
lomatic relations "with Yugo
slavia today. The Yugoslav 
ambassador called the action 
an example of “senseless pres
sure."

The ambassador, 42-year-old 
Duaan. Kveder, said a t a newt con
ference shortly after he wee told 
to go home that Bonn's action 
“would lead to direct damage to 
Bonn, West Germany and the gen- 
eral political situation In the 
world.’’

Kveder did. not explain what 
:> 4these consequencei would be.

It was the first time since 1871 
that a  Oarman government acting 
In peacetime had broken diplo
matic ties with another country.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Brenthno. who told Kveder of his 
government's decision, said the 
move was made aa a reault of 
Yugoalavia’a recognition of Com
munist East Germany, which Bi^nn 
denies has any legal exiatence.

Up to the last moment, Yugo
slav officials had been saying they 
hoped "responalble opinion" would 
prevail and Bonn would not take 
the strong step.

The Communist party news
paper In Belgrade said last night 
that breaking relations would be 
“contrary to the basic principles 
of International relations." It said 
Yiigoalavla’a attitude toward West 
Germany had pot been changed by 
recognitibn of" the Red'* Govern
ment.
■ German CthaPcellor Konrad Ade
nauer had threatened to treat as 
an imfrlendly act any recognition 
of East Germany by a nation out
side the Soviet bloc. Yugoilavia is 
the first nation outside that' "bloc 
to offer to send an ambasador to 
East Berlin.

McElroy to Speed 
Missiles" Progra m

W eshing ton , Oct. 19 ()p)— ♦members have been gathering in-
*  - _”  ̂  ̂  ̂ F r a iia a a  a  8 < save F a o i  a a t A t x  m  •s s . a V .a

Deinocrats-Set 
To Attack Ike’s 
Foreign Policy

_____a.'
Washington. Oct. 19 (85—The 

Democratic Advisory Council be
gins a 2-day jneeHUC today with 
liMlcatlona it will Sim some licks 
at Elsenhower administration 
foreign pollcjf In the Ught '•£ Rus- 
■ia's sateUits launching.

Sources close to the council pre
dicted a policy statement on 
eign affairs not only would 
fault with President Elsenho' . 
attitude toward Russia's satelltli 
achievement, but would take 
critical view of the admifiistration's 
foreign and defense policies in gen
eral. The foreign policy statement 
was likely to come late today.

Tontorrow'a lesslon, also behind 
closed doors, i t  expected to produce 
a statement on economic conditions 
and a fresh attack on, what the 
Democrats call the administration's 
"tight money" policy. High prices 
Is the No. 1 domestic issue now, 
tav  some ITemocrats.

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Aicom. taking note of the 
Democratic Council sessions, last 
night attacked what he called the 
“left-wing thinking" of cduncll ad
visory committees headed by Dean 
Acheson, secretary of state tn the 
Truman admlnistratldn. and Ken
neth Galbraith,. Ranmrdecdnomics 
professor.

Alcorn said the tenor of state- 
menta to come from the council 
“can well be antitipated when it 
la realized that ' the discredited 
Dean Acheson heads the commit
tee on foreign pbllcy.'' while Gal
braith heads the committee on eco
nomic policy.

The GOP chairman . said Gal
braith has been "described by a 
leading economist as "a most ef
fective enemy of. capitalistic i  de
mocracy.” Alcorn did not identify' 
the economiat.

Secretary of Defense Neil Mc
Elroy has served notice he 
will stand for no delays in 
planned develojJmetft of long 
X M g e  ballistic missiles.

He also indicated yesterday he 
will accept no excuses that bottle-, 
necks or lack of help are impeding 
progress in this vital defense field.

The new Pentagon bose, who hae 
been on the job less than , t w o 
weeks, made known his position in 
a memorandum to the Secretaries 
of the Army, Navy and the Air 
Force.

A number of Omgress members 
of both parties have voiced con
cern over the recent launching of 
a Russian Barth satellite before 
the United States could get one 
aloft. Some of them have said 
this, coupled with Russia's claimed 
success in testing an Interconti
nental missile, indicates the Unit
ed States has fallen dangerously 
behind the Soviets.

Probe Scneduled
Some hours after McElroy's me

morandum waa made public, Sen. 
Russell (D-Ga), chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. said in Blackshear, Ga.. he 
planned to fly here today to direct 
a committee investigation of the 
nation’s missile and satellite pro
grams. He said committee staff

formation for such a probe
In his memo, McElroy said he 

w as,"greatly encouraged by 4Jie 
progress" he said is being made 
at missile centers he visited before 
succeeding Charles E. Wilson as 
chief of the Defense Department. 
He said that during these visits, 
he- had watched firings of both 
operational and test w e a p o n s  
"which in general met or exceeded 
their design specifications."

He said it appeared the missile 
program represents "the best bal
ance of technical knowledge, 
trained manpower and test instal
lations that we can make at this 
time."

But McElroy Stressed the "great 
importance to Our natiohaT secur
ity of maintaining these programs 
on schedule. , . "

Weekly Events
The individual service heads 

were ordered to send weekly prog
ress reports to William Holaday, 
McElroy’s assistant in charge of 
missile matters, and to mark 
copies of such reports “for my per
sonal attention.”

McElroy assured the service 
chiefs he Is always available “to 
aastst In any way In the resolution 
of any problems’’ that may arise 
in the missiles project.

The defense c)>ief instructed the

(Continued on Page Six)

Put Off Two Times
Washington, Oct. 19 3,'P)—A test^lrophyslcal Observatory at Cam-

of the Navy’s 'Vanguard Rocket— 
the powerhouee planned to propel 
an American satellite Into space— 
apparently was put o* twice yes
terday.

The scheduled firing a t Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., waa to have been 
a test of the Vanguard’s first stage 
engine. There waa no explanation 
of why the test wasn’t held.

Meanwhile, Ruasik’s sputnik be
gan its third week of orbiting the 
Earth at about 18,000 miles an 
hour. New sightings of the satellite 
were reported in Wisconsin.

Earlier Testa Successful
Newsmen watching the Florida 

test area through binoculars yes
terday said towers and ergnes 
twice were moved up to the missile 
then Withdrawn—the 'second time 

a rain squall stvept the area, 
re was no word when the 
ard test inlght be reKhed- 

o preliminary tests of 
r4 rocket stages, hsid pre

viously. have been described offi
cially aa succtssfiil. '

A full 3-stage test is scheduled 
for December, the month U.S. sci- 
entiets are expected to fire the na
tion’s first smsll test satellite.

The first fully instrumented 
satellite Is scheduled to be fired 
into its orbit next March.

Eight Milwaukee Astronomical 
Society obseryers said they sighted 
sputnik yesterday. Edward A. Hal- 
bach. director of the Society's ob
servatory in the town of New Ber
lin, said the slghttngS' appeared to 
be almost certain.

He said the group also saw the 
rocket section which is circling the 
earth ahead of the satellite, and at 
a somewhat lower altitude.

Officials of the Smithsonian As-

bridge. Mass., say most of the 
sightings so far have been of the 
rocket rather than the satellite.

But Dr. Armand N. Spitz said 
volunteer observets are being 
asked to make every effort to 
sight sputnik, from which scien
tists hope to gain the moat infor
mation.

Cabinet Poet Asked
Another Smlthsonign observa

tory official. Dr. J. Allan Hynek. 
yesterday proposed establishment 
of a cabinet post to create a liaison 
between the government and scien
tists.
' "1 'suggest'," h'e said,' "A eablhel 

post, such aa a Secretary of Sci
ence who would serve in an advis
ory capacity as a liaison between 
the government and science, and it 
would be somebody with the sta t
ure of Dr. Vaunevar Btishv"

Bush, an internationally known 
scientist, headed the huge govern
ment research ]$h)gram during 
World War U. •

Hynek also skid the United 
States could land a man on the 
moon In five years, If it were a 
matter of nationpl survival.' 
Earlier yesterday, a Russian sclenr 
tlst had said the Soviets would 
some day, "maybe soon," set up 
an observation etatlon on the 
moon. Presumably he meant an 
unmanned station, operating auto
matically.

There were otl^er suggestions 
yesterday, from Sen. Bridges (R- 
NHl and Flanders (R-Vtl, for 

; some sort of government organiza
tion to coordinate scientific effort.

Bridges endorsed the idea, which 
hae been advanced by others, that

Royal Pair 
To Witness 
Grid Game
"Washington, Oct. 19 (i<P)— 

Queen Elizabeth II turned to
day from affairs of state,'like 
British-American unity, to 
watch her first American 
football game.

Last night, she dined and ex
changed w ith'Secretary of State 
Dulles a pledge of unceasing "free 
and friendly cooperation,” a.s • she 
put it in a formal toast to Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Today, she was a guest lor the 
University of Maryland-North 
Carolina University football game. 
Her seat was in a carefully engi
neered box at the 50-yard line.

But before , the game In nearby 
College Park. Md., ehe and her tall 
blond husband. Prince Philip, faced 
a round of the sort of thing they 
usually' do at home.

Will Confer Honors 
First up was a British embassy 

reception for the diplomatic staffs 
here of the (Jfammonwealth na
tions. Following that, the Queen 
arranged to confer honors on 
American and Commonwealth citi
zens. Theii came the laying of a 
foundation stone for a new office 
bujldlng at tjie Britlah embassy.
Philip had k date to visit the MS' 
rine barracks for a troop review.

The climax of today’e prdgrram 
Was a state dinner tonight a t the 
embassy honoring President and 
Mrs. Elsenhower.

Asian Flu

In Russia
Moscow, Oct. 19 i/P)—The 

Soviet Ministr>’ of Health said 
today it is rushing production 
of Asian flu vaccine to meet a 
growing epidemic in Russia.

It said In a report to the gov
ernment newspaper Izveatia that 
so .far IH million'doses of vaccine 
have been produced. It added that 
it hopes to produce 12 to IS million 
rinses hy Ute end of the year.

The report said supplies are

Elizabeth was reported, mean
while, to have informally sounded 
out' BHsenhOwer on the pOestblllty 
of his visiting London next year.

The British information services 
Ih' WasTtlSgtdii denVea'any fhvlta'- ' 
tion had been extended. But in 
London officials close to Bucking
ham Palace and the cabinet said 
they understood the Queen had 
personally and informally let Ei
senhower know a visit would be 
welcome when he finds time. They 
did not say what response the got.

The Daily/ Express of London 
had said t)ie invitation was issued 
by E3izaMth. I t implied that Eisen
hower )>md accepted.

For/ the foundation atone cere- 
.montbs, Elizabeth selected a gaval 

by one of her kinsmen, George U 
iVAsbiisgton, to sta rt building the 4 
U-S.^capitol in 1793. Last Wednes
day the British Foreign Office con
firmed what bad been asserted for 
at least two years; That the aqd 
Washington, as well as. Robert E!. 
Lee, were distant relatives.
:' The gaval is now Ihil property bf 
the District of Columbia Masons. 
'Qiey keep it locked up a t a bank. 
And they'aselgned three' Lodge 
brothers to keep an eye on it all 
during its absence from the steel 
Vault. —

It was clear to alf observing the

being rushed first to areas worst 
affected. It did not Identify these 
areas.

Earlier this week, the Sbvlet 
press reported that lii Moscow 
alone 500 doctors and an unspeci
fied number of medical students 
had been recruited to help handle 
a flood of victims at the city's hos
pitals.

T1»r deputy' Jillnisicr' of 
saiid some aefioolB ha've'' been 
closed to prevent spreading of the 
epidemic, which he said h i^  
reached serious proportions.

Several theatrical performaheel 
in Moscow have b ^ n  xianceied 
because of Illness among the 
actors and actresses.

The Ministry of Health issued a 
set oC rules/to prevent the spread 
of tha disease.

It told the Soyist people to k8ep

(Ceatimied on Page Six)

State Will Get 
870,000 Shots 
Of Hu yaccine

(Continued on Page Six)

Trum an Says 
He’ll Join Bid 
To Oust GOP

(Continued on Page Six)

Every Week in Prison

(Continued on Page Six)

Two in Balloon 
Miss Sputnik  
At 84^000 Feet

Minneapolis,' Oct. 19 0P» '-—The 
Navy’s two high-flying balloonists, 
Cmdr. Malcolm D. Ross and Mor
ton L. Lewis, today began check-

‘Creative Listening- 
Used by Blind Rabbi

By 'HM SMITH
Attica. N. Y„ Oct. 19 (A5—Once 

every week, 60-year-old. Rabbi 
Harris J. Brevis enters the state’s 
maximum security prison here, for 
an exercise in "creative listening.” 

'That’s how the short, tVhite- 
thatched rabbi—who has been 
blind for 30 years—describes a 
crucial part of his technique in a t
tempting the moral regeneration 
of hardened copvi'cts.
; It’s uphill work. Virtually all 
prisoners, the clergyman s y s ,  

----  ButIng the results of their tMttube I t h e m s e l v e s  
ride abroa. the northern eklee. “  P*"' 9*"^ the ^mUteSwho seek his help respond . and 

make some progress.
ride adroaa t)ie northern skies 

.When the balloonists landed, 
they said the "trip was a success, 
but we didn!t see sputnik.” They 
said they were “sweating bulleta" 
in the gondola, where the temper
ature was 76 degrees during the 
Bight.

Flown back to Minneapolis after 
an uneventful landing near Her- 
mansvllle, in northern Michigan, 
Rosa and Lewis were reported in 
“perfectly , normal'" health by a 
Navy doctor who ex'amlned them.

The 38-year-old Roas and hig 
44-year-old partner spent 9t4 
houra^lU tlng from ap open pit 
lro n ''T if^a t Crosby,, J4inn., to the 
fleW where they Jarideif- Ip uppeg. 
Michigan. • • ■ "

They rose to 84,500 fe«t,
'16 miles above the earth, suspeni 
ed beneath 'a  two million cuble 
foot plaatie balloon for the flight,

(O oittnafl an Pngn new)

"This does'not mean they be
come ’good’ Or ‘get religion', only 
that they establish a more realistic 
view of themselves in relation to 
society," he nxplained.

Aha he added: “The counselor 
ia like a m irror'to  reflect - the 
prisoner's own thinking back tq 
him. If this technique Is successful, 
the chaplain must return to his 
original role. With all the power 
of faith he must appeal to rea
son, to conscience and to the 
spiritual taproots of '.ths individ
ual."

'the blind rabbi has been visiting 
bhaplaln a t  the Attica Prison 12 
years. While Jewish prisoners 
average only about 30 out d'f 2,000, 
non-Jawa coma to him aa well

Rarely do convicts seek'spMtuai 
guidance openly. Usually they ap
proach the matter obliquely, under

♦  the pretext of some complaint 
' about prison f4re dr discipline.

One man sentenced fqr murder 
recently approached the rabbi with 
a complaint abofit curtailment pf 
hlf mall. Then he launched into ihO; 
story of his , crime, insisUag he 
had nothing to be qprry for.

’’I stifled my desire to quote the 
Bible to him," Rabbi Brevis saiA 
"I did not talk about m u r d e r .  
When he had finished, I just asked 
him if he didn’t think there epufd 
have been another way out.

"He was startled and left with
out answering. But two weeks 
later he came back, and aaid, 
‘Rabbi, there' should have beep 
another way out.' 1 felt, for the 
first time-, that I had made some 
progresB In helping pirn."

Sometimes former prisoners 
whom he has Counseled vjsit him 
at his home in 'Buffalo. “One 
brought his fiance recently," he 
said. “He thought it would make 
her feel better about his past and 
it dlJ."

Brevis was a  lawyer in betroit 
when, a t . $5, a combination 6f 
sickness and overstrain 'Caused 
loss of his sight; ‘ Afterward he 
went into the miniatry and was 
ordained in 1929.^'

The weekly hours a t Attica are 
tiring ones for him.

"I come' back; ^o Bufaio ex
hausted,” ' he. says. “It's probably 
the prison siiuation. A place full 
of men all of whom are tragedies. 
And. young people who i could be; 
eonstructlvt outside.”

Kansas CJity, Kan., Oct. 19 (A5— 
Former President Harry 8, Tru
man says he's going to “raise hell 
with people" if necessgty to help 
put the nayon back under Demo
cratic lead^imlp,. .

He told Democrats from 13 Mid
western states at a luncheon yes- 
tei^ay the Republicans must be 
ousted from Washington if the 
United States is ' to regain world 
leadership.

"We’ve almost lost every friend 
we had because we had to have an 
agonizing reappraisal,” he said. 
"We’ve got the agony all right 
but we haven’t  got the reapprais
al."

The luncheon climaxed a 2-da; 
meeting at- which Democrata 
the repon made plans for dislodg
ing the GOP.
‘ " i’m going to get into politics 
and raise hell with people if we 
don't .get this Job done;’’ Truman 
told the gathering.

Preceding Truman „.b«fore the 
conference waa Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri, who chal
lenged the government’s handling 
of the missile'end satellite pro- 
araraa . .
^  ‘"nie design and structure of the 
Russian satellite is clear evidence 
the Communists are now ahead of 
us In the jong-range missile rare," 
he said. “Unless the United States 
increases Its efforts to the missile 
field, this Soviet superiority can 
only grow Into supremacy.

Inch of Rain Falls. 
Over Connecticut

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Upwards of an Inch of rain, more 

than had been forecast, fell on 
Connecticut late last night.

Minor Inconveniences caused by 
the storm were more than offset 
by the welcome wetttog It brought 
to abnormally dry wo^lands and 
by the help it gave seriously de
pleted reservoirs and wells.

New Haven'got more rain than 
other sections of the state—llSff 
inchea according to the^ Weather 
Bureau at Bradley Field in' Wind
sor Locks.. Meriden, halfway be
tween New Havep and Hartford, 
got an inch and a half.

Minor flooding on some New 
HavCn stree ts ' becurred 'because

(OenHmed ea P i«e Mz)

HartforA Oct. 19 (S5— T̂he State 
Health Dept, says that Connecti
cut's share of a release of Aslkn 
flu vaccine by the manufacturers 
is enough to provide adequate pro
tection for 870,000 persona.

Connecticut, department of
ficials says, is entitled, to 870.000 
one-tenth cubic centimeter (cc) 
doses of the naw serum.

Meanwhile, Dr. James C. Hart, 
director of the State’s Bureau of 
Preventable Diseases, said there 
waa no Indication when the vac
cine, distributed through commer
cial channels, would arrive in Con
necticut:

The Health Department, report
ing an accumulation of 46,452 
definitely reported cases since 
the Aslan flu epidemic .began sev
eral weeks ago and estimaUng the 
total a t 60,()00, said that the epi
demic among school children has 
apparently neared its peak and 
should soon begin to show a rapid 
decline.

But adults are next in line for 
it, to the opinion of a t 'least one 
city Itealth officer.

Dr. (Element F. Batelll of New 
Haven asserted last - night that 
"aooner or later the. adult popula- 
t l ^  is going to be'.hiL*?

That hasn’t been the case so 
'gr, he said, but he re'ported that 

30 per cent of New. Haven’s school 
pupils are III in -a Wave of sick
ness, which ’’far surpasses any
thing we have had since 1918."

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Spaniards 
PuU Wyatt 
From Plane

Coruna, iSpain, Oct. 19 (/P) 
—American p i l o t  William 
Wyatt, Attempting a  nonstop 
'Texas-Rome flight in a single 
engine j^ n e , crashed into the 
sea off this port t o d a y .
A Spanish -fishing vessel 
rescu^ him.

Trying to beat a  world distance 
record for light planes held by the 
late Wllliem Odom, W yatt, was 
forced to come down In the aeg 
about SO miles northwest of this 
northwest Spanish coastal town, 
because ice had formed on his 
Wings. ■ , '

He came down near the Ashing ' - 
vessel end succeeded to bivaktog 
the glass in his cabin windows so 
that he could crawl out. The plane 
remained afloat until, the. Spanish 
ship picked him up.

W yatt was piloting a  stogie 
Beach'eratt Rmanza 'to-'iaii '(HToft 
to better the 4,957-mlle record se.t 
by Odom ‘In 194$. He hoped to le t 
a new record of 5,893 mllta by his 
i l lA t to lloaie from GalTsaton..

1%e Spanish Ashing boat 
brouglR W yatt to this port, where 
be waa met by'local municipal and 
A lrToroe authorities.' (t.

The pahlng craft which rescued 
him, the 'Virgen del Buen Con«jo 
CVlrgin of Good Advice), also suc
ceeded in towtog his-planer- tha 
City of Oalveston, here: -

W yatt aald he first sighted end 
tried unauccesatuUy to eatmbllah 
jad lo  eoatact with aa  unidentified 
freighter. Then h a jc if t l  to raise 
the airport mdlo^CwBin a t  Santi
ago de Campostala, again without 
suohees.

Finally, on sighting the 'Virgra 
del Buen Consejo he signalled with 
a  hand mirror, .the Daheimaa.an-i. 
awered, and Wyatt aet hia plana

(Oonttaned on Paga Six)

United States ambassador to the United. Nations Henry Cabot 
Lodge, top, and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko make 
siihilar gestures to emphasize- their respective points during dis
cussion of Middle East crisis at' U.N. steering committee meeting 
yesterday. At conclusion of debate the committee voted unani
mously to bring the m atter before the full General Assembly at 
an early date. (AP Photofax).

U. S., Turkey Brace 
For Syrian Blasts

United Nations, N. Y., Oct, lASagalnst the United States and Tur-
OPhr-Tht United States and 'Dir 
key marshaled their forces today 
to' )>arry, in a U.N. General 
Assembly debate, Sovlet-Syrian 
charges of aggressive plans in the 
Middle East.

The 8J-natlon a-ssembly voted 
66-0 to take up Syria's complaint 
that Turkey menaces her security. 
High point, of the debate, however, 
is 'expected to be Russia’s com
panion charge that the United 
States la goading Turkey into an 
invasion of Syria.

Both the Unltifd States and Tur
key have denied repeated accusa
tions. but they said they would’ 
welcome a full airing ' of the | 
charges. Debate is expected to be- 1  
gin Tliesday. , '

' .......... ........ ! As the U.N, agreed yesterday!
Moscow radio charges Dulles is to look into the crisis, the S°'’'*^

key, but will also Reveal the true 
source of tension in the en
tire area.”

Caaadlaji Proposal 
Lester B. Pearson, former for

eign minister of Canada, suggest
ed in Ottawa that-the U.N. Emer
gency Force stationed on. the 
Bgypttan.lsnull border to prevent 
aggression be used along the Syr- 
ian-Turklsh frontier. Canada and 
Peru were reported to have pro-

(ConMaaed on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the. AP Wires

UJi. BACKS BONN MOVE 
Washington, Oet. 1$ (8V—Tha 

United Stotea dedared Ita sym
pathy today with Weat Oer> 
m aa^e breaking off of nlattona 
with Yngqslavia. A statement Is- 
sned by the State Department 
aaldi *ff1iis gpvemineat waa eon- 
suited by tbe federal German 
govenuneat regarding this m at-' 
ter. We expmeisd onderstaiiding 
of the reasoiM which made It 
neceesety for the federal gov- 
emmeat to take this aCtton."

REP. WALTER SUED 
Washington, Oet. I t  (/P>—Rep. 

Walter (D-Pa) today faced a 
-oonirt fight with hie wife, who 
charges he has refused to re
spond to her pteas to “be and re- 
n ^ n  a  faithful and dutiful hue- 
band and father.’* In n nonsnp- 
port suit filed here, Mrs. Fran
cis .£. Walter eomplaiaed. that 
Walter has 'ordered her out of 
the family home a t  Easton. Pa. 
She also charged he declines to 
maintain, a  home with ,hrr e l ^  
where and that he refuses tn sup
port her according to her needs 
and his means.

blocking world peaep - agreements 
and "attempta to make it "a unl- 
veriuU law that wars muat occyr 
almost every tw6 years or so.” . . 
Oklahoma Governor Raymond 
Gary says he was embarrassed, 
u d  thought Vies President Nixon 
was too, when liquor was served 
at a  reception to the dry ststS 
honoring the vice president.

Cancellation of annual Harvest 
Featiyal scholastic parade aet . to 
precede HillhbuseAvilbur Cross 
football gam e*at Bdyren Field. 
New Haven, announced ly  super
intendent of scH'ddlS who gave In
clement weather as .the reason. ,
' Mrs. Httkkn Pohjnnkukka, Stam
ford, In ' criticAl conditioii with 
akuU fracture and other tojuries 
police said she received yesterday 
when he'c‘'ear crashed head^'n .in
to an approaching truck. Donald 
B. Haskeh, 32, Danielson, thrown 
from car and killed when car 
■trikes tree on Rt. 6. 
'■‘Twenty-year-old Prince Karim, 

waa to become Aga Khan IV to
day in' accession eSremoniea in 
Tainganyiks makjpg him spiritual 
leader of millions of lamilli Mos
lems. . .Secretary of Commerce 
Sinclair Weeks imys business is 
leveling off, but It’s a  health re
adjustment and the long-range 
eebnomte eotleek la good.

Union renewed a warnlng'^^that it 
would go to Syria'! aid in case of 
attack.

A statement Issued in Moscow 
also charged Turkey planned to 
attack along 180 mllea of Syria's 
northern border "with* the support 
of the U.S. 6th Fleet." It -said 
Britain had consented to a  top- 
secret .war plan.

Turkey's ambaaaador SeyfuUah 
Esin charged in a U.N. Steering 
Committee debate that Russia waa 
trjdng to toUmlate hia country 
by dreating a  fictitious altuatlon.

T^irkev, he declared, already has 
assured both Syria and Ruaiia that 
aha doea not have aggressive de
signs against her Arab neighbor.

The United States, which has 
l>een conaultlng with other delega
tions since the Syrian-Ruasian 
charges came in, ia working on 
proposals for the debbte. "rhey 
would highlight Ruaala's role in 
the Middle East.

I n . the Steering Committee, 
which recommended the debate to 
he General' Assembly. U.S. Am- 
laaaador Henry Cabot Lodge ex- 
iressed bo)>« a discussion would 
:ontribute to.̂  general peace aild 
Mcurity. ■

Lodge dxpreeeed confidence the 
discussion would “show not only, 
the abiurdi.ty of the charges

Nine Farmers 
Seeking Loans 
In Drought Aid

Hertford. Oct. 19 (P)—Low In- 
tereet loans were a major plank 
of the drought-relief program 
adopted by the Connecticut Legis
lature as it recently ended a spe
cial session estimated to have cost 
$35,000 to $30,000.
. So far only nine farmers have 

applirri for the loitos, the State 
Agriculture Depertment said yes
terday. The requeati range from 
$1,000 to $5,000, the maximum.

Eligible for the I 'k  per cent 
loans, says the law passed by the 
Republican-controlled Legislature 
over' Gov. Ribicoff’a veto, are 
bona fide farmers who lest at least 
40 per cent of* their crops to the 
drought.

Eight county committees will ad
minister the loans, determining 
which farmers shall get how much 
atate money. The 24 men compris-1

BRUCKER b a c k s  D l’U.ES 
' Terktown, Va., pet. 19 <jT i— 

Secretary ef the Army B'rucker 
.■aid today' SecretaiV of State 
Dulles “has the support nt every 
right-thinking American When 
he warns Kbruslicbev that Amer- 
'Ica doesn’t scare easily.’’ ,Th* 
Army Chief aald the Coromunlat 
part.v boas has started “a clever 
campaign of exploitation to get 
nil the propaganda valne out of 
the Rnssian satellite.”

PAI. DRGPH GIR.4RD 
Ronugahara, Japan, Oct. IS (B 

—A Boldler testified tobay that 
he etopped covering up for GI 
William 8. Girard in the flrtng 
range death of a Japanese wom
an because Girard waa being 
pictured as a hero. Specialist 
Victor Nickel, a one-time friend 
of Girard originally denied to 
Japanese Investigators, that he 
knew that Girard fatally shot 
Mm. Naka Shkai. a Japanese 
brasA collector. Later he said 
he did. know about It.
rOTY TURN'S TO CENTER 
Paris, Oct. IB IB—President 

Rene Coty turned to^he center 
parties todgy 'MT "a ptMtsIWe pre. 
mler afto'f Conaervatlve Antoine 

ing the committees were qa'med i pinay failed to win National ,4s. 
yesterday by the State Board of i sembly approval to head the 
Agriculture. ' ’

John D. Briscoe, chairman of
the state board, said all the com
mittee membera are active or re
tired farmers.

(Oealtimed sa  Fega Six)

country’s 24th postwar govern- 
mrat. Ptoay, leader of the In-, 
depeadenis . and peasants, won 
only 197 votes to 248 agahist him 
—meetly Soidallete and 0am- 
munista. There were many  ah- 
atentieas.

M
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f! Coventry ■ ■

II Legion Group Seeks Members^ 
ii Drive Seen Closing Tuesday

h ''
•end the

a cohffrence at 10 a.m 
Nov. 9 In Rocky Hill.

Mra. Steullet and her husband 
and M'fi. Ernest Marsh, secretary, 
will represent the local Auxlllarj’ ! sandwiches, 
at a testimonial evening dinner to j Tuesday, spaghetti and hamburg 
be given Nov. H  for Mrs. Richard sauce, carrot sticks, gelatin des-

i '  \ ,
suppltas, maiatananca, tranaporta* 
tion and tnsuranca Mrs. Leon C. 
Haekler, board chairman, pointed 
out that the major aupplles for the 
year are coming in at this time.

The board meeting scheduled for 
Nov. 7 at 8 p.ra. dt the Robertson 
School has been postponed to Nov. 
14. *

No School IVMay 
' There will be no,school sessions 
In town Friday, Oct. 26, Teachers' 
Convention Day.

* I.ainch Menu
The public schools' hot lunch 

menus for the week follow: Mon
day. soup, peanut butter and Jelly 

doughnuts, cheese;

f 'x

, Coventry, Oct. IP (’Specletr —-f The group voted to
•; The Auxiliary to the Green-Chobot child welfare chairman end the 

"  " p o s t  No 52 American I.oglon is eductalon and scholarship chair- 
■" striving to meet a quota of 102 man to a conffrence at 

n em ^ rs  by Tuesday. A total'of 81 >tnv «
•t members have, enrolled to date.
*'■ M rs .' Eugene Rychllng. member

ship chairman, la being assisted by 
i M ra I.OUIS A. .Steullet, presidcnl. 
a In an attempt- to complete the cn- 
J rollment by that time.
* A ll members who have not-paid 
I' dues or others interested in join-
* Ing the Auxiliary are asked to 
; Immediately contact either wo- 
» man.
; A  United Nations public supper
* w ill be served by the Atixiliary at 

C p.m. Nov. 2 in llie Legion Home.
A  variety o f foreigh dishes will be 
aerved. No tickets will he sold at 
the door. Reservations must be 
made by Oct. ,29 with Mrs. Charles 
TUiisch, ways and means commit- i
tee chairman, or members of the I spon.sor a local girls' basketball [ Schmidt. .Mrs. William Paradis 
group. I team again this year .Miss Pa- • and Mrs. Stanley Papanos.

A  soc ia l United Nations pro-, tricia Area of the Coventry Qram-' ■
,m .w-lll be held Oct. 28 during mar School f,tculty will be the 
mieetihg of the' post and unit | coach, 

under eponsorship of the Auxiliary, i The post and auxiliary will have 
Mrs. Jdabell. Barrett: Department | joint installation of new members

t

sirt; Wednesday, chicken pie, 
cranberry sauce, celery sticks, 
fruit; Thursday, home b a k e d  
beans, frankfurts. oabbage salad. 
Ice cream. Bread, butter and milk 
are, served with all, meals.

.North Co-op.to Meet 
The Cooperative Kindergarten 

I and Nursery parent-members will

C. Snow, of the auxiliary, and de
partment president, at the Won
der Bar in Berlin.

Mrs. Steullet, Mrs. Stanley Har
ris. Mrs. Raisch. .Mrs. Marsh and 
.Mrs. Mildred Korber will represent 
the auxiliary at a general depart
ment parley Oct 2il at the Hotel 
Bond.

The post and auxiliary will give I meet at 8 p.ra. Tuesday In the 
a social program at the Rocky ‘ classroom In the Second Congrer 
Hill Veterans' Hospital at a time | galional Church to elect officers 
to he announced. | for the year. The nomirfating com-

The Auxiliary has voted to j mittee is comprised of Mrs. John

gran
Uia

m i

United Nations Chairman, will 
glva a talk. Sevreal outside units 
w ill be invited, to attend.

Stamps Purchased 
A  toU l Of $87.25 In U S Defense 

Savings Stamps wss purchased 
thia week under sponsorship of the 
amUIiary. o f wbich $17.05 was pur- 
cliaied by pupils of Coventry 
Grammar School and $70.20 at the 
Robertson School.

,\

 ̂ DOROTHY GRAY ^  
» COSMETICS 
i '  ••Wg DMIver" 1

at 8 p.m. at the meeting Nov. 11 
in the Legion Home.

The group has been ' askad to 
contribute 64 gifts for the annual 
Christmas Gifts Shop for the three 
veterans' hqspitals in the state. 
This ia a department project. Any
one having contributioha for the 
project may call Mrs. Steullet.

Gifts at a value of not leas than 
$1 and not more than $3 will be 
gratefully accepted, suitable for 
men, women, or children between 
the ages of 6 and 12 y e i^ . These 
must be in by Nov. 11

Dr. Bowen Named 
’Hie Board of Education \nurs- 

daSf night appointed Dr. R o ^ rt P. 
Bowen aa school physician 
yearly aalary o f $400.

It alao approved a student insur
ance program with MaasachusMts 
Casualty with William C. Cgr- 
roli of town as repreasntatlve,

board representative for the 
coverage insurance program.
. Frederick C. Mohr Jr. wlU be 

chairman of a by-laws committee 
to review the board by-laws assist
ed-by Mra. Wlnthrop Merriam Sr. 
and Mra. Burton C. Hansen,

Loon A . lAbrto will boad a liai
son eommittoe, assisted David 
A i'G iboo »-iad 't*tim er en-mattoni 
concsrMhg RP* local*.public school 
syslS|B pM M nsl. '
, M M y  Ralrol Trahiiag r.-— .

Tbg’ B o m  ̂ luis granted parmls- status 
Stott to the local Safety Patrol to " "  
use a clawi^oom at the Robertson 
School for.one Sight a week to pro
mote a sgi^ty M fTol program un
der tlsKdlfnctlOn of the Stats Po
lice.

B lUr approved for payment at 
the rnssUng totaled 110,236.77 of 
whkA the m a^ t costa included In
structional supplies, operational

CLEAN SWEEP SALE!
SPECIAL VALUiS ON THOROUGHLY

RECONDmONro

Volimtocr mothers of the group 
Rssioling with classes for the 
week' will include Mrs. R o b e r t  
Arendt, Mrs. Papanos, Mrs. Don
ald Bownfan.

‘South'.Motkera Usted
Mothers assisting with a slm- 

ilsT school progfam In the class
room In the Nathjtn Male Com
munity Center for the c o m i n g  
week will Include Mrs. George H. 
Cour, Mrs. Ronald K n a ^  Mrs. 
Raymond Stoner,'' Mrs. Charles 
Farrington, Mrs. Michael Kuchy 
and Mrs. William SWaeney.

Monday's activities Include adult 
classes, 7:30 p.m., Coventry Gram
mar School; Pond Hill Hotnemak- 
efs. 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Aaro A. 
Aho; Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 7, 
sL3:30 p.m. with Mrs. Malcolm E. 
C. Devine; Pack 67. Den 1, at 3 
p.m. with Mrs. Harry R. Ryan 
Jr.; Den 2, at 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Francis Beaudet; Den 3, at 7 p.m. 
with Mra. Ruppert Hodgglns; Boy 
Scout Troop 63, at 7 p.ih., Nathan 
Hale Chapter.

The houra are good. Please find
a way

To be a donor on Bloodmoblle 
Day.

You’re needed. Won t you please 
be there? ■

Where ?
Woodruff hall— 1:45 to 6:30 p.m., 

Monday.

mendatlons, and the expenditure of 
town aid funda: and action on 
whether or not to rescind the Sept, 
30 special town meeting regarding 
sale of town-owned lots in Pine 
Lake Shores, and to act on the 
sale of lots owned by the town, in
cluding those, in the mentioned de
velopment.

_____ «
Maacheater Evening Herald Cov

entry eorrcaiwndent, Mrs. F. Paul- 
loe litt le , telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Jaycees, Glenney
Lawrence C. LnUmer will be th\ SeouU. '7

! towifi P-’" "  vestry First Congregational 
’ Church; Happy Doers 4-H, 3:16 

.m. with Mrs. Joseph Romano; 
eedles and Pins, 4-H. 4 p.m. with 
rt. Andrew J. Buckley; Coventry 

P l ie r s ,  6 p.m., Brookmoore Barn; 
South Coventry Flremen'a Wom- 

■en’s. Auxiliary. 8 p.m., firehouse; 
Covlmtry Recreation Committee, 8
p.nL.\Covcntry.Day SetaooL. - ........

Alan, town meeting at the Rob- 
orUo»\ School, the flr ft  at 7:30 
p.m. i^onceming tha, .proposed 

ngc of the tax collector, 
thn ttdjo'urned. annual town meet
ing to'hear and consider the Beard

About Town
Miss Marian Arnold of the Crn- 

necticut Food and Dairy Council 
will be gueat speaker at the Tues
day meeting of ManchMter 
W ATB6. Miss Arnold has ad- 
draased the group on several pre
vious occasions. Weighing will be 
at 7:30 at 'the Italian American 
Club.

The Executive Board of the 
Waddell PTA  will meet Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the staff room of 
the school.

S h e in w o lj^  o n  B r id g e
O A im O U B R L A Y  <

NEEDED FDR' OAMK 
By Alfred ShelnwolN

When your contract depends on 
one suit, consider all the possible 
breaks lift the suit before you choose 
your play.

South won the opening lead with 
tha king o f spades and led a low 
diamond. West slyly played the 
nine, and declarer finessed dum
my's jack.

This was a step in the right di
rection. I f  the finesse lost, the de
fenders would surely play two 
diamonds on the trick. Dummy’s 
ace and king of diamonds would 
then be able to clear the suit, .

The step did not. however, go 
far enough. Bast discarded a 
hisart, and the bad jiewa waa out. 
Dummy could win three dia
mond tricks, but tha rest of the 
suit was dead.

South struggled on, but the 
hand was hopeless. He finslly 
managed to go down two tricks, 
much to his disgust.

Having considered the possibil
ity of a 3-1 break in diamonds. 
South should have gone further. 
He should have provided against 
a 4-0 break.

Duck First Dlainond
The correct play is to duck the 

flr^t diamond altogether, allow
ing West to win with the nine. 
When East is obliged to discard, 
tha rest is easy. South ran regain 
the lead and finesse the jack of 
diamonds. Dummy p r o v i d e s  
six diamond tricks; and South 
wins at least ten tricks alto
gether.

Nothing Important can be lost 
by this first play in diamonds. I f  
East happens to follow suit, dum
my’s ace and king will later drop 
the remaining diamonds. South

MANSFIELD
F.NDS TOMOBXOW! 
riowa , I "Capprr

raymept'’ • Sky”
Xaw Opea r * l . .  BAT.. S fX .

ttesth dealer 
North*So«th valnerabU 
,, ROETH 

i 4  7 *

t t A K J 7 f $ $
♦  I  *

WEST KART
A J I 6 I I  4 l Q $ l 4
V  K j  . q  10 I  (
«  q  10 I  $ -A  None 
4 l K $ l  « J 1 0 $ 4  

SOUTH
■ A  A  K  $

. ■” m 4 6  7'4

♦  A  q  7 6
South West North East 
T  NT pass' $ NT Past 
Pass Pass

Opening lead—<4 J

- L

-f' I

t o r  t h e  b e s t  i n  l o c a l  s h o w s '

ctianiiEl' Com* To Th« '
 ̂ “CiMn. Vollty FosHvol"
See: NBC Star-Stage Shows,
“ Live”  Television, Teenage Danc
ing, FlreSghting, . Indian Village. 
R ^eo, Fireworks.

PLAINVILLE STADIUM, 
October 19-20 j W  N B  C

t o r  a l l  t h e  N B C  p r o g r a m s . '

ChAUol S Hartford. Coaa. 
ClMsael R Mew fUvea.

Gees.
I. Xaei.

. Jrttiito. Cena. 
Ckaaarl M Watertiiiry. Ceaa. 
CkaamOji U  Holroke, titais.

givos up his chance to win all aev- ckaaBci I t  ■Urttsrd’.'o  
en of dummy’a diamonds, but he H  .•
does not nesd all seven tricks to 5 ^ " ' !  ^  
assure his contract. v

Dally question
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades—

7 3 Hearts— 8 .2 Dlamonda— A  
K J 7 6 5 3 auba—5 3. What do 
you Bay?

Answer: Pass. You will have a 
chance to bid later. Any bid at 
this stage would mislead your 
partner.

(Copyright 1657,
Oesieral Features Corp.)

o f Ft^Bncra-estimftes and recom-

1M6GHEVR0LET 19SS CHEVROLET
21tt Club Coape,

*1595

STATE HARTFORD

m b ™
C O M I N G  ' ' N O V . T  3

B o m / m - m m m iM m

RNSID
Carr OrasI w tt4pW 
Fraa Maatra a*

210 •  Ctab Oenpe.
Radio, heater, S 1 1 0  C  
overdrive. I  I  jr  J

^ N p

Hereii
■leeler!

liM  CHEVROLET
: d>Door. Blue and white. 
Haater. Sharp $ O O C  
lateriar.

test PLYMOUTH
ipe.

*7 9 5
OMabrook Club Coape. 
Sadia, beater, 
aew Ores.

1KI0L0SM0MLE
S q M  88 4-Door.

*1095

tMZFORD
O o iw l (EnfUfth).. Hciftter,

Z - l  IwHipr laterior. XAD A hook 
:  ■  value $650. S O O C
e f  Oor price. 7  W

lUo PONTIAC
Oaavertlble, Radio, 
baoter, bydnunaiUc. 7  D

1S«9 PONTIAC

195$ PONTIAC
Chieftain 8 Cyl. Convertible 
Coape. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matk, new top, X O A C  
whitewalls.

1953 FORD
Costomllne V-S 4-Door. 2 tone 
Mur, whltewalla.
CleaB. wd ^  sw

1952 FORD
V-8 4 Door. Gray, radio, heater, 
newMres, * S C A i a
new batterv. :

1951 CHEVROLET
2-Uoor. Radin, heat- S O O C  
er, powergllde.

1951 STUDEBAKER
rhminpinn. $195

'T H EPE ID EA N p  THE 
PASSIO N"

At t :U  ERd l:t<
r»>int

"THE M G  lO O D LE"
EfT.1 Flyaa al T-te;U

RUN.—All C «l.r! «k.pr! 
“ Taiia iy '’ aad. “ Sea W ile"

.•A !' .  ®

dacli FftlERro ia
i>r NrMBKmr*

M*wr CeIAmu 
**THE H IB ro  O l’M'*
—Am . Thrm T «ob.~  
*‘THE TALL MBN”  

HIrk BoifflAR

CErr Orakt FrEsk SlEEtrE
SophiE Lores

"THE PRIDE AND  
THE PASSIO N"
C«lor End VUtsVIiion 

S:U-d:«MI:45

AUo: **TRi: BIG CAFICB*’
B«ry CeIIiose Msry Coeta

______  4;4d-i;T>

STARTS SUNDAY
JoEE Coltlni1>obbio 

BejriioIdH 
LetUe MlrlME
•Tammy 
and the 

Bachelor"
ClEeniEBcoRE A

Color

Blefeard BErt*n

“Se« Wife”
CtaeBBEBeERE A 

C«ler

WED. *‘Th« See AIm  BIom"

Dine and Dance
. THURS..FRI..SAT.

AT MraE STANKO’S

OAK GRILL
to OAK ST., MANCHESTER

Notice
MdwoR'i Soda Shop

827 Main St., Mancheater

WW bo CLOSED ovory 

Monday —  bo^iNninq 

Monday, OcP. 21.

M AIN  FEATURE SHOWN i 
TWICE "TONIGHT

TONIGHT ONLY

Tyrone POWER A'fa GARDNER 
Mel FERRER Errol FLYNN 
Eddie AIBERI
04KHti (
'AkuriS

(RNLST
HXMlNGWAfi;

9 M

______
— K MT uNC

ea)ww Mum
Showa at 7:10 aad 11:00

r JOBS ' ..vtiernu
DARROLL* BRUCE

X w o G t ® ^

jbraBri*>

SAT OOODBT TO HIGH 
OPERATINO COSTS 
EAMBUBR BY . . . r

lOLAND MOTORS
MO Oeater St-^UBebeeter 

M l 3-4070

SiM ( l l »  YBSTBBDAY'S w o b ld  
3:M (13) ACCENT ON LIVING 
4:M ( 3) HOPALOKG CAMIDY 

( t- fll ALL STAB GOLF 
Ut) GENE Al'TBY
<U) Mo v ie

l:M  <1R> GET NET GO 
( 8) SHY KING 
( 3) SHKKXA 
(831 BOWLING TIME 

1:18 (ie> 8CQJIEBOABD 
8:1# < I )  TB lE E  MCSKETBCBS

< 8) WELCOME TO NEW BA«
.................VWN--------------- -

<18) HEBO NEXT DOOB 
<38) WEATHKBVANK 
(88) ANNIE OAKLF.Y 

8:38 <381 FJ8BLY SHOW'
8:88  (  8) FOBEIGN LEGIONNAIBE

< 3) BBAVE EAGLE
<181 8 OXLOCK BEPOBT 
(S#> BAMAB o r  THE dt'NOLE 
<881 MOVIE 
<881 BABN DANCE 

8:15 (18) dOHNNT MABTIN SHOW

4:48 14#) HAM SNEAD SHOW 
4:U 118) WOBLD NEWS BOtND. 

I P
8:8# ( 8) SHIRLKV XEMPLE BOLL 

 ̂ DAY SPECIAL/
( 8) FRONTIRB 
(18-4#) SEE IT NOW

*‘Tho OroEl BltlloE DsllEf 
MeJI Ceop”

<U) TEXAS BANGEBS
“ Btttb llErrcIn BlEElsg**

8:8# < 8-il) LONE RANGEB 
**No HEidicGp'*

(23) ROOTS AND RADDLES
(8#) co nnp :c t ic i”t v a l l e y

FESTIVAL
• :•# ( 8) MAN BEHIND THE BADOB 

<18-48) THE TWENTIETH CBN- 
T l’BY

 ̂ *‘Mee of ibo Oslery**
(n-l#> SALl'TK TO THE

?rERN
ALIAN VARIETY BOtB 

8:88 .( 8) GRAY GHOST
( 8) TO BE ANNOrNCED 
<tt) SILENT SERVICE 
(8#) MY FRIEND FLICKA 

__________ (Color). **Tbo Wblp»

YOUR YARH SHOP
(One Block Boat of Main 
B etw m  Oak aad Birch)

* Art NoooRowork 
Supplios

* Ft m  InkthietioRS 
* Froo Parking
66 COTTAQE ST— MI $-266$

**Tbo B «cr«il’*
( 8-88) Y p r ASHED FOB IT 
(III LAtAIF,

"Tbo Bellrriut**
(3t-3#i AMATEPB HOI B 
(48) TWKNTV-SIX MEN 

7:38 I 8) SrNDAY SPECTACrLAR 
••Volcano**

( 8-88) MAVERICK
(18

“ Tbc Long Hint’*
8) JACK BENNY SHOW

hr fee an im
Shown nt 6:40

SUNDAY ONLY

Don WILLIS Gorage
SPECIAUSTS IN 

WHEEL AJLIONMENT nad 
BBAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Mltrhen $-4661—18 MAIN 8T„ MLANCHESTER

MBsyjuia
M id M U K

Flaa . . *<HAPFY ROAD” 
... ........Oeof KellY

4:18 ( 8> ANNIE OAKLEY
<8#> CONN. VALLEY FESTIVAL 
<U) TV TIME 
< 8) Nawi. SporU and W'MMbdr 
(18) Ratcmnry Clonbor Sbaw 

7:88 ( 8) BWOBD OF FBKEDON 
( 8) VICTORY AT SEA 
(18) STABS’Or TOMORROW 
(M) HIGHWAY PATROL 

(88) ROBIN HOOD 
7:88 ( 8) MOVIP:

( 8) WATERFRONT 
(18-M) PERRY MASON SHOW 

**Tbf> Cato nf *b« Selby 
Girl?**

<M-38) PEOPLE ABE FI NNY 
(88) KEEP IT IN THE FAMILY 

8:8# < 8) CARTOON FESTIVAL
(11-31) PERRY COMO SHOW

fCnInr). G ee  ■l i t  Tony 
RcrbcH : Dlnen Dor*:
Benny Goodman and Trio; 

• «n4 Jncktc MIIm 
(83) COrNTBY MVSIC JCRILEE 

8:88 (18-M) DICK A THE DVCHESS 
'••Tho Pnleting**

8 :8#

<2l-8#> SALLY
••Monte Carlo**

(I#-##) ED SCLLIVA.V SHOW
Unooto: .Mickey Boonoy,
Georgia GIbbn, Sammy 
Kayo. Mills BroCbcrs. Hlldo-
Krdt. Gnorglo Koyc. Ĉ arol 

wroacc. Tippy nod Co- 
blna. and tb# Martia Brolb*
Pro

at thd popular

L A K E S II9 E  G R IL L
LAKE 8TBEBT, SOUTH COVENTRY 

TO THE MUSIC OF

J O H N N Y  K IR K
OF TV CHANNEL 68 SPRINGFIELD
AND HIS ROCK 'N  ROU.TRIO

Evory Soturdoy Night and Sunday from S to f
FOB THE FINEST STEAKS AND - CHOPS—TRY C *  

ALSO TftE CHOICEST OF LEGAL BEVERAGES

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7  W A L N U T  S T . ---------T E L  M l f - # 0 7 0
a

Featuring
C#or3# Smith 8Ri His PiaRp OrgRR 

For OiRRor Musi#
Orehoftra Mati# For OanfiRi 

Ev#ry Friday aad Satarday N itliti

Fine Italian and American Foods
YOU W ILL ENJOY D IN ING  HERE

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lU ILD IN G  MATERIALS
AND

M ASO N SUPPLIES
Wii Ftaaaoe Tear 6ebn 

$68 Oeater $L— M l $-6144

*195

1MBUI0K
Ooaeertihle.
K ew  tiree.

1951 HUDSON
Radio, heatc 
hydramattc.
Radio, heater, $ T 9 5

$95
1949 FORD V-8 395

IMS BUICK
gottOnaatcr
4-Deor. *50 194$ FORD $59

Brown-Jaekson Motor Saiet
333litJUNST. MANCHESTER

M l f-S732y OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00

ENDS TODAY: -S E A  HTFE”— '•RESTX.ESS BREED”

SU ND AY 
Conttnuoue 

2 P.M. S T A T E MON.-TUES.
KveaUigH 

Coat. 6 PJR.

STARTS TOMORROW 
The roHiRi waH of stetl that frOBEd oit lhriR| Mil!

A l t M O l

PLUS-j>Terrifie Action Witji A Gre«t C*$t-
MMROH '  TMM$A JACK

BRANDO-WRIBlir-WEBB

t:W

ItiM

lt :U
lt:M

11:1

11:14
11:11

I I  :•

( M l )  taWBBSCK WKLanow
(U ) OALR 8TOBM HOW  

“ Oh! 8 iu a . . “
<n-8t) POLLY BEaOEN 8BOW 
If f )  CODE 1 
( IM f)  HAVE GTS,

WILL TRAVEL
( tl COI XT o r  MONTE CBI8TO 
(tl-M ) THE OI8ELE MACKEN

ZIE 8BOW
Irl. Adrian la fratnred 

( I )  NRW8 A WEATHEK 
( 8411 MIKE WALLACE INTER

VIEW
(1848) OITN8MOKE 
(JZ4f) WHAT'8 IT  rOBT 
( I) CHAMPION8Hir BOWLING 
( f )  CODE ]
(IS) I LPJ) THREE LrVPJI 
(!t-M ) YOt’B BIT PABADE 

(C.l.r>
(U> RABLY LATE SHOW 
(U ) THE MILLIONAIRE 
(I I )  NEW8. WEATHER A 

8PORT8 
( I )  NEWS 
(tzi CrBTAIN TIME 
(M) NEW8 
(iS> WBR8TUNG 
( f )  WORLD RP»ST MOVIES 
( S) MOVIE DATE 
(IS) MII.UON DOLIJAR MOVIE 

“ N . l.»nTe. N . L «t» ”
(M> LATE SHOW 

“ Tk. htdtrt"
(U ) MEWS
(SSI NEWS A PBEVI KS
(H i LATE NEWS A WEATBEB
» S( NEWS
(11) BILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

**Tlfhl 8k.e.“  ' .

SUNDAY
U:M  ( S> WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 

' '  ( S) CBVSADEB BABBIT 
(IS) EYE ON CONNECTICl'T 
(U ) GET SET-GO 
(M) WE8TEBN 'VHEATEB 
(It ) LET’S TAKE A TBIP 

1S:U ( S) COMEDIES .4,
U:W  (IS4f) WILD RILL HICKOK 

( S> VMIVEB8ITY OP MICBL 
GAN

(n i  BAMAB o r  THE dVMOLE 
l.-M ( SI WE BBUEVK

(U-IS) FACE THE NATION 
( » )  HAWIUYE 
(I f )  CONBECTICLT VALLBY 

FESTIVAL
1;M ( S> OFF TO ADVENTCBB 

( f )  TO BE ANNOCMCED 
(tt) COL. MARCH OF SCOT

LAND YARD
l l t t  ( S) SUNDAY VABTOONB 

( S) FOOTBALL REVIEW 
(IS-ff) FBO FOOTBALL KICK- 

i • OFF
$i66^( S) m o v ie t im e . V.8.A.

( I I )  FBO FOOTBALL <
. PlUnbareli at New Tsrk 
(tt ) GUBTAIN TIME 
(Sf) THIS IS TOUR WORLD 

tiS f (St) WISDOM
Sitf (Sf) VOUTB WANTS TO KNOW 
S;M (Sf) LOOK HERE 
t:U  (ttl SUNDAV NEWS 
4:SS ( I )  BAY MILLARD SHOW 

(tt-SS) OMNIBUS
“ SAnyar At YAla”

4tM ( SI FAUL WINCRXLL SHOW 
(U ) FOOTBALL BRTIEW

(U 4 fl STEVE ALLEN SHOW
(C.larl. O iM t.; G lam  
Banra. HI La't, La. C .^ 

.  lell. aad IMkkr fr.nera
S:Sf ( S) DA.NCK TIME 

(SI) ROWUNG STABS 
f : f f  ( f l  WEST POINT 

(If4f> TV THEATER
"Tkat.and D.llar Oaa”  

(tt-H ) DINAH SHORE SHOW 
( ‘ '.••c. _A ia».U : .Naaella 

Tab Hnsl«r, peaay 
Ta.aia*. Oran 

ISSI CHINA SMITH 
f i l l  ( SI .Mil. DISTRICT ATTORNET 

( S) CITY DETECTIVE 
(IS4f) ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

PRESENTS 
“ Tbe Prrf.i:i Crim."

..  — '** ' f "  hh AN.VOr.VCED 
IS:H ( S) NEWS AND WEATBFJI 

( S' TV PLAYBOrSE i
CHtLLF.NOK

(tt-Sfi^TBK LORETTA VOrNO 
SHOW
“ A Dallar'. Wartb'*

'»** OAME o r  THB
WEEK

(AS) ASSIONMENT FOREIGN
LEGION

ISlIS ( SI MOVIE .MASTEBPIECES
jjTb_. Wbala Tawa'. Talb-

II  :M ( S) MIDI'S REPORTER A 
WFSTBEE

(IS-4f)^ WHAT'S MV LINE?
( « )  FILM DIBRCT0B8 FLAT- 

HOUSE
(SS) THE LATE SHOW

“ Mwtn Orer My Shsilder”  
(SS) THE EARLY LATE H OW  

„  . .  “ Ba«.ller Cane”  
lf:4S ( S) WORLD'S BEST MOTTES

Friaeflfbler and lb#
Lady”

HORMAITS

OFEI
711

f

EDY
M E

m
II :I* m
Il:S f
Il:tt
IS.SS
ISiN

UifS

11:11
U :lt

Phone MI 3-152i
wm  RHunnNHf I
(|3> m tu o ti BOUJIB .a 

**7fn PJaco Far a Lady**
(88> NEWS AND PBEVIEWK 

) NBWM
WJ^THRB An d  NRW3 

AYR 
E7VK

- r  M O NDAY
( SI NEWS 
(IS-lf) HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN Itt-tSI TIU T A - — -----  “ .a n

(IS) SEiUlOH r o B  TOY 
(tt-SS) , IT UODl.n BE YO

(Sil NEWS
(il WEATL.... ......................
(*S) fcEp" *'®’*̂ * *  WEATHER

i' lO ^
SttBONMY ™  '

51W0W
(4f) MtlKDAT MOVIB 

; OS) THE GUIOINO U . 
SI HOLl.VW^OOn EES'

'o^uoiigr'f.’
on EEH 
ICUT , 
W TH ’ B F

(IS) CONNECTICUT 
(Ml AT HOME w m

•!*> *6  te e  WORLD TURM$
( i t ) ;

IlU
tilt

tits

HOWARD MILLBR SHOW
(Calar)

(tt) AT ROME WITH KITTr 
(1S-4SI BEAT TBE CLOCK 
(IS) HOWARD MILLBR SHOW 

(Calarl
(IS4f) ROI'SR 'PARTY
(M) BEN PARTY
(IfI BRIDE AND OROOM ,

Wm. Diektoi) 8  Son
T.. SiBea l t l 6

Painting imd 
Doeerotihg Contmetet

PbcMM l a  $-$$M

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE  A N D  FUEL OIL
31J CENTER ST — PHONE MI-3-51 3S

^ : f r r r - i . ' t  - i T ,' \ ‘ ^ " v  ,
n ,
. V'’- "** -■ ■ V

.i: ,L.

■ . .''V-

_ 4" ^  ̂

'.t.'
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Rockville

Mill Begins Operation 
In Minterburn Office Space

Hospital Will Limit 
' Visitors in Obstetrics

Bolton

(Special)—A^Haa Drawn Near,'* from Sept. Ifiwar tATPtllm #lwaM,a _____as_____ . .... __ ■ntm  tsxtUf firm  itarted operstiims 
in Rockville ve*terda.v.

quajlty Knitting Milli, headed 
by H a w  Tuffiaj, Brook!>-n, N. X,, 
ftarted 'moving aeven machinea 
into the aecond floor of the former 
Mlntenburn Mills office Thurt- 
da,y and.had one machine in opera
tion yestenlay. The basement and 

 ̂ first floors of th? building are used 
by Manchester Knitting Mllla for 

- a aalearppm. The company will em- 
• ploy 10 to 13 people,

The new firm will manufacture 
knitted tubular goods of cotton, 
dacron, rayon ami .other synthet
ics. The msohlnery is estimated to 
b e , worth $70,000. Louis Laviit, 
local real estate ligent, who worked 
In cooperation with the State De-, 
velopment- Commission in locating 
the firm here, said the chief attrac
tion to Tuffias wa.i the proximity 
of Rockville Procean'ng Co. Qual
ity Mills will knit yarn provided 
by Its cuatomere and send the ma
terial across the street to the 
proceaaing company for finishing. 
This arrangement will savp valu
able time when special materials 
are ordered at the height of the 
fea.son, Lavitt.sald.

The Quality Mills Is a new 
firm established by Tuffias. who 
has been associated with some of 
the largest textile manufacturers, 
according to Lavitt. Tuffias has no 
other business Interest at the pres
ent time and plans to make his 
home in Rockville.

More Apartments Planned - 
Abraham Rosenberg and Louis 

P. Jhitigerald will ask the Zoning 
Commission to change the zone of 
about 10 acres of land along Vin
ton St. from Plllsbury Hill toward 
south St., Building I n s p e c t o r  
Roland P. Usher revealed today.

A change from Zone A-1 jo ^ n e  
B will be asked, to permit con- 
atrucUon of multiple dwelling 
units.

Rosenberg hopes to increase the 
originsl plan for 60 apartment 
units to 140 units. The apartments 
will be of four to five rooms. The 
entire project is expected td cost 
$1,400,000,

An earlier request of F itz
gerald's to change the Dow prop
erty on Plllsbury Hill to permit 
multiple dwellings was (Onied by 
the zoning commission because the 
property limits of the requested 
zone change were not d e f I n e d. 
Fitzgerald's plana call for t^ ce  
buildings of our apartments each.

Louia Lavitt, real estate agent 
for Rosenberg, said today he ia 
attempting to buy an additional 
acre of property In the Vintoq St., 
tract which will permit b e t t e r  
layout of the apartments and pro
vide a third playground.

BNiiie Cantbr, owner of prop
erty adjacent to that proposed for 
a zone change, reportedly wW not | 
oppose tĥ _̂  change. _

BIOOdoMbilo-. Visit Monday 
Prospective blood donora are re

minded that thp G«d Cross Blood- 
mobile will be at the Rockvjlle 
hfethodist Church Monday from 
12:45 to 5;M p.m. Appointments 
may be made by calling the local 
chapter office. ’Transportation will 
be provided upon requeat.

Stamp Club to Meet 
The ROckville Stamp Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m; today In the 
Home Economlca room o f Sykea 
School. '

Halloween Dance 
The Vernon Square Dance club 

will hold a costume Halloween 
dance at Vernon Elementary 
School at 8,p.m.

Hoapital Notea
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Amelia 

Sheeta, 111 Union St.r Mrs. Eileen 
Flaherty. St. Bemard’a Ter.; Mrs. 
Marjorie Kies, RFD 2.

Discharged yesterday: Henry 
Barrows, 10 Grove St.; Mrs. Eileen 
Flaherty, St. Bernard’s Ter.; Marie 
l-assow. 61 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Mary Beebe and son, 61 Orchard 
St.; Baby Lindsay, Glastonbury; 
Carol Clark, Abbott Rd„ Elling
ton.

Cbiirrh Notes
'  ^Pirst Evangelical Lutheran 
Chhreh: Sunday ach(x>]. B am.; 
worship, 1Q:)5 a.m., James Keller, 
theolo^cal student, guest' preach- 
•r. \

First CopRfegatioDsl Church of 
Vernon: ChtaiTh school, .9:30 s.m.; 
worship, l0 ';46\^m .. children's 
talk, "WMst Have ifpu Done,” and . 
sermon, "The Power Iq  Make Life i 
New," by the pastor, thi^Rev. Rod- ! 
man D. Cart, ^  , ,

Union' Congregational Church: i 
Laymen's Sunday; Church school, I 
9:30 a;m.; worship, 10:45 s.m.. sel\ 
mon. "Gifts of God." by George 
Herzog.' Other participants .are 
Clyde A . Varner,? Charles Miller, 
Allen L, Dresser, David Mills and ' 
Winfred Kloter. I

SL« John’s Episcopal Church: 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m:; family 
service, 9:30 a.m,; moniing pray
er and sermon, 11 a.m. The Rev.- 
Maurice G. Foulkes. pastor.

The Ellington Congregational 
Church: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; 
worship, 10:45 a.m., "^peak Up," 
by the paetor, the Rev. Wayne,. 
Sandau. ,

Kingdom Hall .o f Jehoiyah'S 
Witnesses; Public discourse, 3 p;m. 
by M. Oiler, representative o f the 
Watchtower Society, on “ Is. Sci
ence tha Saviour in Man'a Hour of 
Need?” Group dlscuaslon, 4:15 
p.m„ on ."Healing of the -Nations

tasue of the WatChtower;
St. Bernard’s Church: Masse.a, 7. 

8. 9, 10 and 11 a m.; , the ReV. 
Patrick Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. 
Clifford J. Curtin, assistant pastor.

St. Joseph's Church: Masses. 
7:30, 8:45, ;jo and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
H. A. I,epek, pitator; the Rev. John 
Kozen, .assistant pastor,

■Sacred Heart Church: Masses. 8, 
9:30 and 11 a.m. The Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor; the Rev. Terence 
Murphy, assistant pastor.

A'ernon and TatrbttVUIe news 
items are handled through The 
Herald'e B ^kville  Bureau. 7 W. 
Mala St., ' telephone TRemont 
6-8186.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 177

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed
ward Shea, 92 Oliver Rd.; Mrs.- 
Eva-’ Stone, Somersvllle; Mra. 
Evelyn Bendell, 342 Hilllayd .St.; 
Sandra Cunningham. 35 Marshall 
Rd.; Mrs. Alice Cartier, 66 Deer
field Dr.; Mrs. Cecile Dion, 29 
Edgerton St.; Mrs. Arlene Robin
son. 41 Foster St.: Sheal Wenlck, 
20 Green Manor Rd.; (Charles Col
by. 107 Spruce St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Jo Ann 
Taylor, 44 Benton St.

BIRTH YE.STERDAY: A  son to 
Mf. and Mrs. George Cooley, 
South Windsor,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Catherine Burke. 163 Main 
,St.; Mrs. Josephine Monaco. 36 
Lucian St.; Frank Sharkey, 37 E. 
Middle Tpke.: Mrs. Barbara Davis. 
7 Nye St.; Edward Boucher III. 6T) 
Lawrence St., Rockville; Elertnor 
Swanson, SO Hudson St.: Mrs. 
Ellza)>eth McMullin, 26 View St.: 
Mrs. Helen C. Davis, 46 Ovei'land | 
St.; George Peters: Columbia; 
Huldi Conrad. Andover: Linda 
Chappell, Coventry; Theodore Gill, 
Wapping; Arthtir Miller, 3 Stephen 
St.; Deborah Harris, Vernon; Paul 
Tenney. E.sst Hartford; Norma; 
Semel. Willimantlc; Robert Smith.' 
1.53 Walnut Sf.j Carol Gdovka. 77! 
Mather St.; Harold Doody? South 
Coventry; Frederick Ray, 17 Ver
non Ave.. Rockville; Mra. Mary 
Gummoc and daughter, Regan Rd„ 
Rockville.

Visitors to patients In the ob- 
ytetricgl department at Man- 
rheater Memorial Hospital will 
be limited to husbands only 
starting tcxlay. I f  . th’e husband 
is out of town,, then one other 

Lperapn may vialt the piitlent.
These restrictions will ron- 

tinue for the duration of .the in
fluenza outbreak.

Board Approves Late Buses 
For Manche^erJligh Pupils

Bolton, t|ct. 19 ((Special)—Thaastata Armory, followring which the

The hdSry bat;'found In all |»arts 
of the United Sfates anct in most 
of Canada, is migratory.

Fedepalioii DaV 
N<ited Here by 

Cosmopolitans
Federation Day was observed by 

the Cosmopolitan Club at its meet
ing yesterday at Centei- Church. ,

Mrs. Fred A. Johnson of West 
Hartford, president of the Con- 
ne«'ticut State Federation of Wom
en’s -Xllubs. addres-sed the group.' 
She stressed the' importance of at
tendance at all county and State 
meetings In order to. receive full 
benefit of the organization. Good 
programs, frlendllne.ss and co
operation are also essential for a 
good c,lub, she said. .She also men
tioned the general federation board 
meeting which .she attended In 
Washington, D. C.. last week, and 
described the Phllippine.s and 
Greek embassies where the group 
wSs entertained. v

Mrs. Lowell Brown, county vice 
president, spoke briefly on "You 
and Your Club."

Fancy sandwiches, candy, tea 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Charles Bader and Mrs. Ruth T if
fin. Mrs. Ed."(on Bailey and Mrs. 
Herbert Robb poured.

Film Shem  ̂^  ork 
Of Episcopal Nuns
A showing of pictures, depicting 

the work of the Episcopal Nuns of 
the Community of St. Mary. Peek- 
skill, N. Y.. la set for Tuesday eve
ning In' the old pariah hall of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The work of these Duna„Ja car
ried on In schools, children's homes, 
hospitals, convatescent homes, re
treats and lending libraries. Still 
another project ia the making, of 
Altar bread.

The Community of St. Mary was 
founded In New York City, Feb. 
2, 1865. the date of the Feast of the 
F^lficatlon, and the Mother house 
was dedicated in Peeksklll, Oct. 21, 
1903.
' The* evehfri'g YdlT be w e ir ’spehl: 

In pb.serving the work of these nuns 
and the public Is Invited.

triuisportation committee of the 
Board o f Education with the help 
of Manchester High Scb (»r of
ficials, has "knifd t\vo birds with 
one atone." . "

A change' in bua routes will pro
vide a "late hiia" for high school 
students who^partldpate in fxtr.a*. 
curricular activities. It will also 
eliminate a delay In transporting a 
bus load of elementary school Chil
dren to Vheir honfes at the end of 
the schopl day.

Beginning Oct. 28, Mrs. Laura 
I>'e. who picks these children up 
on the Birch Mountain route In 
the morning. ■W’ill transport them, 
home again, leaving the school at 
3 p.m. Previously, tbe chlidreri had 
to„walt 40 or 45 minutes at' t-he 
end of the sch(X)l day to be trans
ported by John Swanson Sr. on his 
third elementary school trip.

Mrs. Lee will then go to the 
Howell Cheney Technics! School 
and Manchester High School, ar
riving at the high school at about 
3:30 p.m.

For abme.of the high scitool stu
dents, this change will mean a 
waiting p(^iod between the time 
their speoial^4ctlvlty ends and the 
time tlie-bua leaves.

The Board of^ducatlon has cau
tioned that it is ^ e n t la l that dur
ing this period, if^dents refrain 
from any action th/t might dis 
ttirb members of the 
still in the building. 8tu<

rally will re-convene at the Bush- 
nell fbr installation of state offi
cers.

Mrs. Chandler will fill in as ad
visor for the Junior Fellowship 
which will meet tomorrow nt the 
pariah room of the local church at 
5:30 p.m. . ‘

Jewelry Seaslon Set 
Mrs. Elmer 'Weden of Keefiey 

Dr. has Invited memoers of the 
Woman’s Society of C h r i s t i a n  
Service who are Interested in the 
jewelry-making project to attend 
a work session at her.-'house on 
Wednesday at 7 p.ml The group 
will make jewelry for sale' at the 
annual turkey supper and Chri.sl- 
maa sale to be held Nov. 2.

Mra. John Erickson of South 
Rd. will be chairman for the event. 
Both she and Mrs. Michael Gold- 
snlder, also of South Rd., are tak
ing reservations for the supper. 

Flreladlm to Meet 
The ^Vomen’a Auxiliary to, the 

Fire Department will hold its reg
ular meeting on Monday at 8 p.m. 
at tha firs house. Hostesses for the 
sesalon (include Mrs. John Hairls. 
Mrs. Everett Hay and Mrs. Wayne 
L«ddo

School Menu
Monday, chicken soup, prackera, 

cheese stick's, rye bread aiid butter, 
apple crunch: Tuesday, pizza pie. 
buttered wax beans, tossed.green 

hool staff I salad, apple; Wednesday, biaked 
ts whose I beans, sliced bologna, cabbage and

conduct proves undesirable will apple salad, rye bread jnd butterV 
have to be denied the p rlv^ ge  of cookies: Thubsday, mashed pota- 
using the late bus, local ofHplals tos, hamburg gravy, peas, cracked
said.

To Attend State Rally
Local young people of the Con-' 

gregational Church will attend the 
state-wide Bu.shhell Memorial 
Rally of Pilgrim Fellowship at 
Hartford tomorrow. They will leave 
the church at 2:15 p.m. The Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler'Jr. advises 
there are two tickets left for the 
reserved seat event.

Studente o f—Princeton—Unt) 
ally will present the aftenuxm pro
gram on Christian vocation. The 
Princeton choir will sing.

Ij(>cal organist Kenneth MHl'er, 
a student of Gordon Stesrn,.will 
enjoy the privilege of playing the 
Bushnell organ at both the after
noon and evening sessions. ■

A  box lunch will be eateii at . the

wheat bread •a'hd butter, peaches. 
Milk Is aerved with each meal.

School win be closed next Friday 
fo r  the State Teachers’ Convention.

\A Halloween Dance will be given 
at Ybe school on Thursday from 
7:30 \<p 9:30 p.m. by Grade g 
Pupils of Grades 7 and 8 are In
vited to attend.

St.^Maiirlce Masses 
Mass willXbe celebrated at St.

t- g:30-
and 10 a.m. A  norsery will be con
ducted In the Rectqry during both 
Masses for childreb^ under five 
yeers old. /

TTie nursery is being iW ieted bn 
an experimental bseis to ^paky it 
poasible for both parents 'to at
tend Mass at the same hour. 'More' 
volunteers are needed to super

vise the proffam  If (t la t o  baeems 
permanent.

AIT niembers of the parish have 
been Invited to- attend^ a tea be
tween 3 and 5 p.m.' tomorrow In 
the church hall in honor of'the Rev. 
Terrence Murphy. Father Murphy 
of the LaSallette Order, has re
cently assumed his duties as as(rist- 
ant p((stor In the'local parish.

Methodist Service 
The Rev/ CbirUon T. Daley ŵ H 

preach a Sermon entitled “Doee 
God Answer My Prayers?" at the 
11 a.m. worship aenice at United 
Methodist Church tomorrow. A 
nursery for small children win be 
conducted In the educational wing 
during the service.

Church school will meet at $:80 
a.m.

Senior High M YF  will meet at 
7 p.m. St the church and Junior 
High M YF a f 7:30 p.m. Both will 

.see a film strip entitled, ."Great
ness." The younger group wrlll also 
elect officers. '

glvents scheduled during ' the 
week include; Monday, CemnUs- 
sion on Missions, 7:30 p.m., home 
of Mr.s. V. Chandler Footer; Tues
day, Official Board meeting at 
church, 7:30 p.m.; Wedne^ay,
choir rehearsal at 7 p.m.; Thtirs- 
day, Commission on Memborahlp 
and Evangelism, 7 :S() at church, 

Obeerve Laymen’s Sunday 
The Congregational Church will 

observe Laymen's Sunday at wor
ship servicesptomorrow at 11 a.m. 
The service has been planned by 
the Board of Deacons.

Church school will meet at 9:30 
s.m. The adult class will hold Its 
session st the ssme hour in the 
Meetinghouse.

Junior choir i<ill rehearse Mon
day st 3 p.m. at the Civil Defense 
Shelter In the school.

Senior choir will rehearse 
Wednesday at 7;1."

' Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Balton * correepoadent, Deris M. 
D’itaUa, telephone Mitchell 8-8646,

^A O K  THBSa

A l B e i K t  G a y s o i l
, lU ILDEII

ALTERATIONS ~  NEW HOMES 
COMMEROIÂ  RESIDENTIAL \

44 VILLA^K ST., M ANCH ESTKR~M I 9.35f7

Phone M l  3 -5 1 3 5
FOR CLEANER, CHEAPER, EASIER HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Includos AatiN- 
matic DaUvssy, New Mobilheat—tbe ftiel 
oil thet eisons es it heaU . .  ̂Periodic 
BuntM’ MaJntenanoe. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly paymei^—no 
aztra coirt:

CAU, Mltehon 3.S13S fO R  TOP QUALiTt 

SILKNT OLOW  OIL lURNERS t/

;l.'i p.m. MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 5  C iN T E R  S T . M ANCH ISTCft

9
#

k
; - V

IT’S HERE

PUMPKIN
IC E  C R E A M

/ (

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

A R T H U R  D R U G
Monday Only!

(WilBwinr.^»..'.i -r ' v'. -  ' efyw'Wiur~~.'i8iehM̂ hgeHaseotthsevri-w'

\

It you've tried it before you'll ramembar its hoae8t-to>gaodiiaa8 ttavw 
— the spicy, familiar tang of old'-fashitmad pumpkin po . U  y 
never tried lb—you're in for a  reol.taaU traat!

you’ve>

942 M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER x

1 MONDAY ONLY SPEOIAL! ib l1 .»/«eh hwN-i/’-t 1

Reg, $1.49 Wall Reg. 79c Heavy Duty

CAN EGO
OPENER BEATER

$ 1 . 1 9
Mr i l v

IT’S GOOD!

Rog. 25c Coni. 

Robbor Tipp^l 

RIcKk or Irow ii:

c a Kds
FOR

x1

* ^ u  Can TttSte The QuttHty"

B € 4 4

\

LIM IT 6 CARDS PER CUSTOMER

OPEN Thoradoy/ciiid Friday TUI 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN POPULAR MARKET LOT

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS F A I R W A Y ^

Tor your shoppirr̂ conYenience
THESE MAIN STREET STORES IViLL RE

975 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI ,.1-1212

COME
S##*"" H##r“""Try ■•■Til#

THOMAS ORGAN
AT THE

MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

V

More Parking — -  Courteous Service

$795
CHO RD O RGAN

IF YOU CAN  PLAY THE ACCO RINO N  

YOU c a n  p l a y  t h e  THOMAS 

CHO RD O RGAN

PIANO S TAKEN IN ^ D E  .
■J ■■ ■ ' '

O RG AN  oiMl rtA N O  CO M PANY

S86 Mnin Si., Mnneiiettter— M I 9-4031 

or Hartford JA  S-4494

ARTHUR DRUG W .T. GRANT CO. MANCHESTER
STORE 616 MAIN ST ' . . OPTICAL STYLE RAR

$42 MAIN ST.

HARRISON 'S

747 MAIN ST.

RUSH HARDW ARE 84$ MAIN ST.
THE M USIC SHOP79$ MAIN ST.

1018 MAIN ST,

KEUER'S ■ -
F and D AUTO MEH’SW E A R

866 MAIN ST. 887 MAIN ST. MONTGOMERY
' J W ARDS

FAIRW AY , KIDDIE FAIR
828 MAIN ST.

976 MAIN ST. 1088 MAIN ST.
/ ■  ■/  ■

GAUDET JEWELERS
i: SINGER SEVYING
LAND O ' C O n O N MACHINE ,

766 MAIN ST. 888 MAIN ST. 882 MAIN ST.

GLENNEY’S idARLM AD 'S TRIPLE-X
681 MAIN ST.MEN'S SHOP

760 MAIN ST.
681 MAIN ST. .

/

G O O D Y IA R
718 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER
$66 MAjOf ST.

W OOLW ORTH*S
81A MAIN ST.

■.
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111 M>tt«r _  ™PTION R A Tlia 

rwakto m Advaae*
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THM___Ta« AModmtwl t» cxcliulTtiy
•atIUMi to lb* uM of rcpubUcatioB vt 
all Bom  dIopatcbM croditrd to It. ei 

cm lto d  lo Ibis iMpoi
Ail MBMa m n ______

dlapatobMlMrclD aro also rM trrcd
weal a n a  pabiwbad btra 
ei m n w c a tlo n o f  apoelal

EL a. Barr-; Full airrle a eliaat at N
iSi^Wbara RaprawatadTaa; Tba 

Jullua Halbatn Spraal Ainuicr — Na« 
T e i^  ^ e a g e .  Patrelt ana Boataa.
. i n b u m t  AOiOT b u r k a u  
CntCnLATIUNB.
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Tba flwBM PrtaCiRM Ooibpmju. _ 
_ _ i a a  a o n ia o o la l raapoaVMUty lor 
tjrpeaiapMeal arrera appaaiinr In ad- 
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yt Tlia Elanebaatar KaaBlw Hofald.

co r  Tuaadaa—j a .a . Mcaitey 
* o r  WadBaaday—1 a  at. Tuaaday. I^raday>-1 a  ai. WadBaaday,

» Fiiday—1 a  a .  Tburaday. 
r Baturday— a  Fnday.

19':3b a m. aaeb 
eaiB Saturday —

Batuntay, October IB

- ^ f  W ottkt T o -H ie  Rescue?
• President EiBenhower has shifted 
eemmands. pn .our propdeanda 
^ n t ,  moviny Arthur Larson from 
the tJhitad States Information 
‘̂ s n e y  ihte • the ' White House, 
jrhere he will be in special charge 
«f eouritering Soviet propaganda, 
«nd ntaking George V. Allen, vet
eran  diplomat who is now our am- 
Sasaador to Greece, new head of 
UBIA.
^ t«rson has been in trouble with 
.Ooitgren, with some Rapublicans 
W tauae he ia too liberiU, and with 
foma DemocraU because, la a most 
Illiberal moment, he once accused

£elr party of fellow traveling.
:len wlU-' be ■ able ^to get r-the 

£toney from Congress Larspn 
Wouldn't, for the agency, and Laiv 
)on ’s talenta will atill be at work, 
p t  the White Houae. Aa a reault, 
^  will be fighting a  bigger aad 
S e tte r propaganda war than ever. 
Z Probably the Preaident'a moves 
Are Impelled by the feeling that 
>re need to do a  lot better oh the 
Aporld propaganda front, what with 

Ruaalan aatelilta overhead, UtUe 
Itock in our midit, and the  Arabs 
tw isting otir Mndly Intentions. And 
Aheee moves are, we suppose, one 
dnore reaction to what seems to be 
Jjt general and spreading stata of 
Emergency for our country.
'  That balng ao, ptrhaps it ought 

be understood now, aa never be
fore, that one good act on our part 
iutWeighs and. outacorea all the 
Aropaganda we 'could make be
tween now and the end of time— 

that all the propaganda in 
world can't rescue Ua frhm tke 

innsequenees of a bad act.
4> And it ia odd, Is it not, that we 
laure so much more skilled In se- 
Sbeting our pBbpaganda than we 
Are in selecting our acts and poll- 

. When it comes to propagands, 
i n  can sense in a moment what 
jn u ld  be good for us in our rela- 
•Itonshlp to the rest of the world, 
il^e are expert at plotting the ef> 
iac t, on others, of our words But 
Jrhen It cornea to acta and poUciea, 
j f i  al'e not nearly aa expert. Other- 
jvise, we wouldn’t-always be-trying 
■ta rescue acta and policies by prop- 
eiganda. OthenWse. our mvn acta 
And policies wouldn't, ao often, put 
Abr propaganda experts behind the 
l ig h t  baU.
•  To h§ve been spared lit tle  Rock 
jrauld have been worth more prop- 
tRpanda than we can ever mami- 
Saeture. Having U ttie Rock, the 
Im portant thing la not what we 

about it. but how we pick up 
i lb d  carry fom-ard the issue in- 
jalvad-there.
» T hat Ruaalan thing in the akifa 
ij^ rb ea d  la, as even our props- 
C ^ d a  addicts know, the moat ef- 
lactive advertising Stunt in all hu- 
la a n  history, because it is an In- 
lesitaatable. fact. It being there, 
JBOilJs which try to dimmish its 
Importance, or explain why it isn't 

s, or promise that ours, when 
get It, will be bigger and bet- 
are eo m uch'^aste of-time. Let 

1m, tnatead, go about our business, 
l a d  be neither cringing nor boast- 
| a i  about it.
• And the Arabs would never 

even a momentary under
standing of our policy if that pol- 
t t y  itaelf had the welfare of Arabs 

' Salher than pur cold war with 
ftiissia as Ita flA t^and^ top ob
jective. ,
- Why not have aa much concern 
h r  doing things right as for aay- 
fitg that the things we do are I  

’ 8H}t* Why not make our propa- 
l ^ d a  the cheap, effective way— 
Ijr  what we do rather - than by 

we aayT

• Day Of Theft
-  I t  ««s, in Bast Germany, a dis- 
lirtroua weekend for any man who 
la d  the habit of keeping folding 

. gumey. All the old currency -vi-aa 
{Idled in, to be exchanged -for new. 
Hut the amount that Could be ex- 
ibanged Vas limited toiSOO marks, 
i r  perhaps some $B0 or 170 dol- 
la ra  If you had more than 300 
futfca, when the edict fell, there 
iB BuppcBid to be another day for

further exchange of currency. But 
if that day la aver named, and you 
appeee, you might- find your 
money confiscated if you could 
not produce .legal probf that it 
hai^ been legally earned. While this 
first exchange was going on, there 
was a ban on the sale of atocka, 
tickets, stamps, theatre resen-a- 
tions—anything that' might enable 
an East German to get aomethlng 
for his currency before It (became 
worthleti. \

The Communist bosses of East 
Germany said they were doing thia 
to frustrate the achepiee of the 
West German govemrbent which, 
they said, had acquired large 
amounts of East German currency 
in order to finance espionage. A 
more realistic explanation la that 
the Oommunlat regime In East 
Germany was not able to provide 
enough consumer goods to accom
modate the money East Germans 
had and were willing to spend, so 
it- aolved thia particular pepblem 
of supply and demand by abolish
ing the money Involved.

But this was alma, of course, one 
of those rare Instances In which 
Communism atill occasionally re
minds us of some *hf Its own 
preacAinga. Here Communism was, 
for a telling dey at least, divorrlng 
all kinds of sordid rapitali.sts from 
their capital. Here Communism 
was showing ita  disdain for private 
property, and fpr those thrifty-In- 
atincta toward accumulation which 
clash with tbe tnie economlE' 
brotherhood of man. And here 
Communism was conferring upon 
ita subjects, not necesaarily to 
their own immediate appreciation, 
but to thalr eventual improvement 
and purificatioo. thq_ tbuch which 
left them clean. What Commanlam 
doea formally for Its subjects, cir
cumstances often seem to do for 
many of us westerners, but there's 
no use trying to boast that wr 
really can come up to Communism 
in all reepMts.

At outright theft, it la atill 
champion.

Another Off The List
Another of those eommuniUea i f  

once might have been fine to move 
to ie Oyster Bay, down on' Long 
Island. But now life, and taxes, 
have caught up even with Oyster 
Bay.

Since 1B44, Oyster Bay has been 
living ^ charmed existence. It 
was thfen such a pleasantly pala
tial community of large farms and 
fine estates with the need and de- 
nuuid tojr community aarvic-ea so 
iriight, ^ b t  It found itself able to 
operate without a property tax. 
Revenue from various fees and 
permits, b)*M> we. suppose, ipytlne 
ita te  grantb, provided enough 
money to run the town.

I t was more good fortune for 
the town, it seemed, when two 
large aircraft industries estab- 
Uahed yteihaelvea a t Oyster Bay. 
Even sriUioyt a property tax. the 
revenue from thia gave the town 
such a surplus'.ln lU treasury that 
it had to take; the money and tn- 
veet It In securities.

Next came housing develop- 
-menta, and thcae too teemed to 
be good news, at first. The tax on 
the mortgages involved fattened 
the town treasury, and^^thoiigh 
the town's population Increased 
from 80,000 in 1880 to 243,000 in 
1880, Oyster Bay atill managed to 
lead ita charmed Ufe—no general 
tax levy.

Now, \ a t last, the Oyster Bay 
idyll la over. The nest egg Is gone, 
the demshd for serv-ices is rising, 
the cost of providing services ia 
rising, and the town fathers are 
preparing to go tiack to the gen
eral property tax. In a few more 
years, given the normal experi
ence of eratw'hile quiet towns 
finally caught by the Iwentietti 
century, t a ^  will be sky-high.

But the /idea ia not to find these 
towns Just a i their Idyll ti ending. 
The idea is--to-find-one atill un
spoiled, with room enough for fl>-

DryadB
The fall of a leaf la not alto

gether a business of tw-iatlng wind, 
or pelting rain, bruising their way 
along and ripping defenseless sails 
from a mast.

Leaves fall quietly, and with no 
wind.

ground at (all hUt up through the 
tree and out into the high air. 
where it hovers over the tree from 
whirh it is falling. !

At such momsnta there la the I 
definite Illusion that each tree has 
b-spirit and volition of ita own. 
aomethlng within Ita ■ own being 
that can generate decision and 
even the movement of its own air. 
A liiaf will fall no wild west wind 
could shake. It .will fall uj> into 
"fhie'’ sky. The tree will move with 
its own private gusts, and then 
fall quiet again. How much was 
put into that making of a tree? j

I T I er and ail the emotional love we 
' cap bestow on him, will never 
<aI6ne make is imitators of him.

; We must go and do llkev^M, else 
i we are not improving thexgreat 
I bleaeings which our Maater w ork^ 
' and suffered to beetoW upon ua.^..

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

The most real and . Important 
reault of the special session of 
the General Assembly it something 
not likely to be receiving immedi
ate recognition from the legisla- 
tori themselves, or from the slate, 
for that matter.

What they did, perhaps without 
realising it, and yet perhaps not 
without some subconscious inklings 
of what they w-ere about, was to 
bring the time of the income tax 
a few years nearer for Connectl- \

Their accomplishment of this 
unspoken and unacknowledged end 
was in tw-o paru.

First, they failed to do anything 
reil about the pronounced object 
of their special aesaton—tax relief 
for Connecticut farmers.

Second, in recognition of their 
failure, they provided for the crea
tion of a tax study commission to 
survey the whole field of state tax
ation and report w-ith recommenda
tions to the 1889 General Assem
bly.

This commission Is to be ap
pointed by the Republican speaker 
of the House, and the Republican 
president of the Senate, and by 
Govemor RIbiepff, two members 
each.

The Republican party has. his
torically. been against an income 
tax for Connecticut.

North Methodist Cliurrh 
447 N. Main St.

R ev. H. O sgood B ennett, M inieter. 
Jam es W. McKa.r,
.Minister of Music 

hliso Kathryn Jeram. 
Educational Aaalatant

9 am.,- Sunday School;, klnder- 
garlen. Juniors, Junior and senior 
high.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School: nur- 
lery and primary.

10:30 a.m.. Family worship:
laymen's Sunday service conducted 
by the men of the church, men,’s 
chorus, sermon by Robert,,A. Mc
Bride, a licensed local preacher of 
the Methodist Church.

6:30 p.m.. Senior High Method
ist Youth Fellowship.

8:30 p.m.. Adult Bible Class at 
the parsonage, 70 Henry St.

The fnlted Methodist Church, 
Bolton,

Corner Route 44.\  and .South Rd. 
Rev. t^arltoii T. Daley, Minister 
Mr*. Herald I-ee. CTiolr Director 
Mlsa Dorie Skinner, Organist

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
U a m.. Morning Worship -- 

Sermon Subject: "Art My Pray
ers Answered?"

H a.m.. Nursery,
7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow-

4'ernon Methodist Chnreh 
Vernon, Conn.

Warren Cbi elt,̂  Minister 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist

8:30 a.m.. Servfre of worship. 
Sermon. "Do You Qualify as a Fol
lower of Jesus'"

10lt45 a m.. Church School thru 
the 8th grade. Class for each 
grade.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

St. Jamea’ R, C. ’Church 
RcV. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. Jamea T. O'Connell 
Rev. John P. BUnehrteld 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 4 ______

Sunday Masses:
For adults: 6. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11 

o'clock with two Maaaes at 8, one 
in tha main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Maisei at 10. 
oneVn the ihain auditorium and one 
in the batemenU

St. Bridget'a R. C- ChurrJi 
Bev. John J. Delane,v, Pastor 
, Rev,' Theodore Gtihafa,

Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, 
Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7. 8, 9. 10 
and II a.m. and Masies dow-n- 
stalrs at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Tliompton Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
Assistant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Bt. Francis of Assist Church 
.South Windsor, Rt. SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, 
Pastor

' Rev. Fraaots Karvells, Curate

Maaaes at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and' 11 
a.m.

Talcottville Congregational CTiurrh 
Dr. .Allison .Ray Heaps, 

Interim Minister 
Mr*. Anthony I'rbanettl, 

Director of Music-

11 a.m., Service of w-orship. 
Sermon, "Having a Right Sense

St, Maurice B. G. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. ^alph Kelley, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

Sai-rrd Heart Church 
Church Sf„ 4'emon

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

Governor Rlblcoff. campaigning of Values.” 
in 1884, made a surprise move InV 4 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow

ship. Senior Youth Fellowship willwhich, he Joined the .Republican 
party ii\ ita.opposition to an Income 
tax for Connecticut.

So the new tax study commis
sion is going to be appointed by 
sources j>ledged against an income 
tax for Connecticut. Conceivably, 
too, the members actually appoint
ed may have some philosophical 
aversion to the income tax.

Neverlhele.ss, the cause of the 
income tax w-ill be advanced by the 
work of thia commission. If the 
commission does not recommend 
the income la.x, the difficulty it 
will encounter In wriggling away 
from such a recommendation wilt 
be almost as eloquent and persua
sive.

These predictions of ours aeerii. 
passibly, a little too bold.

Let US recall, however, what w-as 
going,on in Connecticut farm cir
cles a year ago at this time. There 
suddenly appeared a wildfire senti
ment for a state inconie tax. which, 
by the time the General Assembly 
opened ita session In January, had 
reached the point of formal presen- 
tatiqn to the General Ass"mbly of 
an mcAme tax propossl. Then, at 
the last minute, the farm groups 
abandoned this effort for the 1887 
session, in favor of support for 
the objectives of the B.srrtnger 
bln, which were tax ••equalisation” 
for the fanners. Doing this, they 
knew they weren't going to get an 
income tax through in 1957. But 
what they have also found out, 
after the regular and snecial ses
sion*, ia that they didn't get their 
les»er objective either. ^

And If lightening the tax burden 
on real estate of the farm variety 
alone proves so diffictill. that

BotiUi 'MelKodlst Church 
Alain SI. aad Hartford Rd.' 

Dr. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 
The Rev. Perry 8mllh, 

Associate Minister 
Philip Treggor,

. Minister of Masio

I-aymen’s Kanday 
Services of worship a t '8 and 10:45 atttend the State Youth Rally at a.m.

Zloa EvatigeUcal.Luthenui Ohureh 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Streets 
The Bey. Paul O. Prohopy. Pastor 

Miss Marion A. Erdln, Organist

Oct. 20, the Eighteenth Sunday 
after Trinity:
' 9 a.m., Sunday School. (Note: 
Free bus service for children vvhos'e 
parent* cannot bring or send them, 
or live at a distance. For Informa
tion kindly dial MI 8-0408 or 
8-4444.)

9:30 a.m.—;Adult Bible Class.
10 s.m.. Nursery In the parish 

house during church worihip.
10 e.m.. Divine worship. Text: 1 

Cor. 15 : 87-88. Theme: "Always 
Abounding In the Rewarding Work 
of the Lord.”

11 a.m., Gottesdtenst.
3 p.m.. Lutheran Women's Mis

sionary ^ a g u e  rally at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church. Bristol.

3:30 p.m. Youpg People's Voca
tion Conference at St..Matthew's 
Lutheran Church, New Britain.

3:30 p.m.. Mission festival at 
Holy Trinity Church, TerryvUle.

4 p.m.. Mission festival at Trin
ity Lutheran Church, Rockville.

7 p.m., Young People’s society, 
Wslther League meeting.

7:30 p.m.. The Lutheran Hour 
Broadcast, WTOr. For "Tbis Is 
the Life,” TV, kindly consult news
paper or guide.

Calv-ary Chapel 
(.Aseemblle* of Ood)

‘•2 Vernon Street
Kenneth L. Oiistofson, Pastor

Sunday 9:48 a m., Sunday School 
with classes for ail ages. Special 
campaign |n progress. Theme "To 
the Harvest.”

11 a m.. Morning Worship, Pas
tor Gustsfson speaking.

6 p.m., CTirist's Ambpasadors 
service for young” pebole from 12 
to 38 years of age. Special mis
sionary progr.am presenting "Speed 
th* Light" crusade.

7 p.m.. ,Evsngellatle service with 
special music.

10:30 p.m., "Revivaltime" over 
radio atat'on WPOT with Radio 
Evangel'st C. M. Ward and the 
Revlveltlme Choir.

A cordial Invltat’on Is exlenried 
to you to attend services at the 
Chapel!

Here ’/i There
■ fey ' ■ .* / •   ̂

WALTER E. TEDFORD
OODNTS EDITOR,

- - -T

Another''Classic example of- inei^uities in Rockville Md 
Vernion has aTisen with the formation of a police force for 
the rural area.'\  j v *Police protcctiohis something'every community needs, but 
establishing another ocpartment within the town only adda 
one more headache tb the city-town govemincntal mess,

7At the OcL 7 tovvn mse 
voters approved a '112,800 
proprlatkm to support this new 
depsrtm'ent and work on its or
ganization was begun. However, a 
move to halt proge«llngs has bean 
successful so f»if. Tolland County 
superior Court Judge Philip R. 
Paslore Issued an order forcing 
the town to show cstiae why an in
junction should not., be issued to 
prevent thO town from establish
ing the department.

It would seem that Brooks and 
the city council which oblected to 
th# new department are one run 
ahead in this new ball game.

Brooks real reason, of course, is 
not the claim made in the order 
approved by the court. In the

It happen,, a poUce force would be 
'ereated to cover the entire town, 
giving the people the protection 
th ev ^an t luid need.

'fhis^'Cpmer feels the people of 
Vernon eht^ild have waited until Its 
govemmentkl problems are. worked 
out before foritilBg another town 
agency and adding more logs to the 
bonfire of •'Ineqibties.”

Random thoughta from a well 
worn notebook—Why la It that au- 
tumn'i leaves, so beautiful on the 
trees become eo loatheome on the 
front lawn?

Bolton's p<riitlcal activity .)■ 
again reverting to its normal state 
of Happy Republicaniim, but the 
town’s Democrats are still shud-

“ ‘u h m .In fc inaT ' ‘luring over their caucus. It is no 
P'' i one’s business inn the DemocraUity within it (Rock-rillei frotn h i caucus, but there
ing s  police wiH probably be more of them at-
it Is a good one, is that tending from now on than the I t
payers would be required to j>sj showed up this year,
in part for protection from which Although it is not yet official, 
they reap no beneflU. Which jnesiu I j„j,n McDermott is certain to get 
another inequity. ; on the Board of Education in Bol-

The Board of Selectmen recog-, (on, with no thanks tq his fellow 
nizfd that another inequity was Democrats who passed him up at 
being eatabliahed when they ap- caucus. He ha.a already indicated 
proved the Ides of hax-ing s police • that he’ll accept the spot offered 
force In Vernon, but they claimed him by the Republican majority 
the area needs protection and as a replacement for Mrs. Raj^ 
needs it badly. I mond Jewell.

tion, indeed. But,- combining this ! ’̂ -1"
with protectlop supplied by the Hartford

Times.
Rock-ville Jsycees are plugging 

for a polio clinic in that a^ea, but 
the Tolland (bounty Medical So
ciety has turned thumbs down on 
the deal. We hope the polio vac
cine available to that area doesn't 
go begging.

Congratnlatlona also for th*

Bushnell Memorial afternoon and
iVihlh'g.
' Second Congregational Clnireh 

.88.5 North Main Street 
Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 

Mrs. 'Illdred Cn’chcra, (^rganlst 
Alias Viola K. Fester.

Choir Director
Mia* Martha Ttiomton, RellgtoBS 

Education Dlreetor

20, Laymen'sSunday, October 
Sunday. '

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church Schdol.

All Church School classes, pre- 
kfndergartsn through high school
will be held a t Robertson School, j tuary and Scout room.

Sermon: "Modern. Hellfire and, 9:30 a.m.. Church membership 
Salvation Preachers,’’ by Mr. J. class, Franklin Building.

Sermon at 8 a.m., "If I Were a 
Laymen’'  Dr. Fred R. Edgar.

Sermon at 10:45 a m., "What It 
Means to Be a Christian in TodiR’s 
World”—Millard Harmon.

Sacrament of infant baptism at 
the 10:45 service.

The laym ^ sssistingAn the 10:45 I
irvice are W. J. Godfrey Gourley, i 

lay leader; and Martin Keiderllng P-*” 
and Nelson Richmond, associate Sermon:
lay leaders.

Wei welcome the members and 
friends of Delta Chapter. Royal 
Arch Masons, to the' 8 o'clock se*y.
Ice on Sunda.v.

9.30 and 10:45 am .. Church 
School. ,

8:10 a.m,. Adult classes, aane-

Covenant r'oneregatlonal Chnreh 
4.8 Spnice St-

Re\. K, EJnar Raak, Minister,

Sunds.v, October 20.
Sunday Schoo'. 9:30 s.m. 
Moralng Worship. 10:48 s.m. 
Sermon Topic: "The Vocation of 

service are W. J. Godfrey Gourley, I Church ” Evening Service 7
D.m.

A Spiritual Church - 
What Is I t? ” Home Missions Sun
day will be observed in keeping 
with the emphasis being made 
throughout the denomination.

Arthur Joyce.
6:45 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi 

meet at. the parsonage.
will

10:45 a m.. Nursery.
6 p.m., Carol and Wesley CAioirs. 
8:30 p.m.. Senior MYF and par- 

enta will have a'potiuck supper In 
Cooper Hall. There will be a pan
el discussion.Concordia Evsngellcsl 

l,utheran Church 
Winter and fisrden Streets 

The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 
Ivaa BerkwHh,

Organist and CAiolmiaater

Church nt the Nasarene 
466 M*in HI.

C. E. Winslow, Allnister 
Oertrode Wilson and 

Florence Wood. Organists

9:30 a.m.. Church School: Junior 
and intermediate departments 
meet s t the Davis Memorial 
Touth Center.

10:15 am.. Worship service; 
guest speaker, Prof. Hsrvey J. S

State Police, the town would be 
fairly well covered. Rumor had it 
this week that the State Police 
would be out of Vernon. However, 
a check with Major George A.
Reimer in Hartford vesterday 
scotched that rumor. He said the 
State Police will continue to patrol 
the town, regardless If there is a
local force or if there is none. ; Rev. William C. H, Moe, D.p., 

There Is no guarantee at thia , ^ho is pastor of the Tolland Fed- 
time that the voters of Vernon will j crated Qiurch who will terminate 
approve the Boo*. Alien and Ham- | hi* service# there at the end of 
llton report and accept consollda- j the year. Dr. Moe has been a mfii- 
tion thereby, eliminating . Jncqu.l- later for 87 years and came ta .ToI- 
tles—but it could happen. Should land July 1, 194*.

Droodles
Bv ROGER PRICE'

u u
7 p.m., the topic of the MIF IslBlancy, Eastern Nazarene Col- 

"We Hav« a Fellowship." There ] lege. ‘
will be an -installation 
elected officers.

of netyly 6 p.m., ■^outh ser\-ice.
6 p.m.. Junior Society.
7̂  p.m., Evangelistic service; 

guest speaker. Prof Blaney.

8:45 a.m.. Sunday School.
*.:45 a.m. Early Service with 

Holy Communion:- sermon by the 
Rev. Yo.st Brandt: "The Alan WTio 
Can."

10:15 a.m. Second Service: ser
mon bv the Rev. Yost Brandt:

John R. Neubert, Allnister 
Walter Grzyb,. 

Organist-Choirmaster 
Nathan S. Joy, 

Church School Supt.

Emanuel Lsitheran Church 
C. Henry AndemoB, .Allnister 

G. .Albert Pearson. Minister of 
Monte

Divine Worship and. Church
School, 9 and 10:30 a m.. Sermon.u-a-iui 9:30 and 10:45 am . Two simt- __ _____ __ ______

"The Man Who Can’'*:” inatallatron' »orx;jces of worship. "La.vmen’s ' "WTien a Man Really Loves God." 
of Simdav School teachers and of- Sunday with ^ e  laymen of th e , Pastor Anderson, 

fk „ 11 . k 1 . J ficers. (Nursery in the Parish condtictlng the services. I 4 p.m.. Consecration Rally,
House I. ■ William N. Goodwin will preach Woolsey Hall. New Haveh, Rev.

 ̂ p.m , Annual meeting of the ^  "Making Your Occupation Williaqi Berg, speaker.
Lutheran Inner Mission Society of, ' i ...... ......— ------“
Oonnecticut at Grace Lutheran 8:30 a.m. Sunday Church
Church. Hartford. ' School for children and youth,

4 p.m.. Consecration Rally of Roll through college age,
the Connecticut State Lutheran:. 10:45 a.m. Sunday (?hurch
Evangelism Mission at Woolsey j Activity program for children.
Hall. Yale University. "Die Rev. | Cradle Roll through grade 3.
William E. Berg. Mass Lutheran 2:00 and 3:00 p.m. Mr. ,Neu-

the income tax, designed to lighten 
the tax burden on all real estate, 
farm real estate included.

Along with the political posal- 
bllity that, from now on, an im
portant segment of the Republican 
party may be for the income tax, 
we have only to peer into the- fu
ture certainty of swiftly pyramid
ing costs of state and local govern
ment. with the real eitate tax bur
den already much, too high, and 
with other taxes already at their 
maximum, to predict that the new 
tax study commission ia going to 
find itself confronted, at every 
potlcy turn, with the one remedy 
Connecticut ■ has not yet invoked.

If Fairfield County intends to 
secede, let thia be fair warning.

ENGINE CRESTo n  o f  n ic k e l
More than a ton of nickel i* 

used—principally In the form bf 
high-temperature alloys—to build 
a modefn Jet engine to f high-speed 
aircraft.

There are more than 125.000.- 
k . »»1 fingerprint cards on file atOne can be in perfect quiet, of pg.j h,.adquarter* in Washington

an October afternon. with not a 
breath of air atirring. and then 
hear a localized rustle and look 
and see the leaves of one particu
lar tree tumbling down, unhurried 
and laZy in their fall, turning in 
the air becauae toeir own shape 
rudders thsm. Suddenly, for no dis
cernible reason, the leaves let go 
and fall, one by one. And then, as

Choir.

Tbe Salvation Army 
V Major end Mrs. John Plcfciipk 

. OfHr»m la - Ouirge 
’ C. Peter CarlaeB, Bandmaster 

.Mrs. UIHaa ParreM, 
Songster Leader

9:.30. Sui^ay school classes for 
all sges. A'fton J. Munsle TP8M.

10:45, Holiness service with 
Mrs. Colonel William Spatig lead
er, and Mra Colonel Edwin J. 
Perrett speaker. -

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

6:4,5. The. Band tylll play for 
shut-ins.

7:30. Service o f  worship with 
Band and Songster music. Mrs, 
Sr. Major Edgar Kunz.will be the 
speaker.

Skxwatch Schedule
Midnight-2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . 
4 a.m,-6 a.m. . 

suddenly, the cascading will halt, i  6 a.m.-8 a.m. 
and the tree grow quiet again. ’ 8 a.m,-10 a.m. 
And all the while its neighbofs a.m.-Noon .. 
may have been holding every leaf, fjoon-2 p.m 
faat. making no sight or souqd. j 2 p.m.-4 p.m. . 
And. then on* of these may begin.
In ita turn, to give ofif the .sound 
of leaves brushing downward past 
leaves, and the cascade hdid there 
for a few’ minutes.

Again, With no general wind or 
movement of air discernible, a par
ticular tree -will begin dropping 
^aves, and, in the process, sdem 
to create aome private, miniature 
whirlwind of it* own. Then one 
sees in one tree, and nowhere else, 
and, in the midst of placid Indian 
Summer, a gyrating turbulenpe

6 p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.-lO jp.m. .. 
10 p.m.-AIidnIght

Alidnight—2 a.m. 
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m.—6 a.m. .. 
6 a.m.—8 a.m. .. 
8 a.m.—10 a.m. . 
10 a.m.—Noon . 
Noon—2 p.m. .. 
2 p.m.—4 -p.m.
4 p.m.—6 p.m.
6 p.m.—8

Sunday. Oct. to ,
...............  Vohmtoers Needed
.......................... : . Volunteer* Needed
..........  ...............VohBitoers Needed
.......... ........... Volunteers Needed
.......... .................. John Craig. Robin Craig
....... ...................... Kerry AicNamara

Robett Kasinski
............................. Bill Greene
............ .............. .Thomaa Hickey
.......... .................. Thomas Hickey
..............................Celeste King,' Jean Henderson
............................. V ohm teem Needed
............................ Robert McComb

, Monday, Ort. Jl
..............   Votonteers Needed <

.............................. A'elunteer* Needed

...........: ...............Veiiinteer* Needed

..............B ill Qreene. Kerry McNamara

............................Joseph Barth. Michael Barth

............................. Joseph Barth. Mlchaal Barth

. . .  i ............... Marjorie, Bradley w
.................Helen Arthur

W. Joseph Lemire. BUI Barrett
6p.m .—8 p jn ....................................Wayne Gqrlahd
8 p.m.— Iff p.m.............. . Carol Henderson, 'Jean  Henderson

.m.—M id n ig h t.. . . . . .............A lice Fagan, Mary Keegan
•M.O. .nik. .k  osywatch Post loeated on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol-
wWc^ aometlmea aplM an lildhrlde  ̂ regleter at Civil Defense Headquertere, M u n i c i p a l  
ual or two not toward the Building, Monday,' Wedneaday or Friday from' 1-8 p.m.

t ' -  ̂ " ' . ■  ̂ ‘ .

bert will be conducting Sunday 
services at the convalescent homes 
in Manchester.

6:48 p.m. Jqnlor High Youth 
Fellowship -with Carol Granniss 
and Laurie Gsbbme leading. Re- 
freahmenta.

7:30 p.m. Senior Touth Fel
lowship meeting with Ricky Aina- 
lie leading. ncturee. Refresh
ments. . . '

Gospel Hail - 
. 416 OMtor Street

Center ((ongregational Clmreli 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peer>-,
.Associate Minister 

Mr*. Margaret M. Peerj-. Organist' 
and Choir DIrpetor 

Watson Woodruff, D.D. 
Altniator Emeritus

'Napoleon's Bathing Suit’
A bathing suit like the one plc- 

tu.-cd in this Droodle would make 
an excellent gift for the man who 
thinks he’s Napoleon. Sort of a 
going awa,v presaot before they 
took him sway. Of course these 
days it's old-fashioned to think 
that you’re Napoleon..If a man is 
suffering from delusions he usually 
wants to he somebody like Presi
dent Bisonhower or Winstdn 
Churchill or Xavier Cugat. The 
only member of roy family who 
ever suffered from a Napoleon 
comple.x was my Uncle Parker, He 
insisted on calling my Aunt Mar
garet. Josephine and instead of 
v.-atching Telovlsion like everybody 
else he'd'sit around with .Maps rnd 
plan hla attack on Afoscow. Psy
chiatrists couldn't help Uncle 
Parker, so finally roy Aunt Mar
garet cured him heraclf. !̂ he 
paclied up and the two of them 
moved Gy Wljterioo, Iowa.

10:30.a.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:18 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
8 p.m., Tuesday, prayer and, 

Bible study.
8 p.m.,’ 'Thursday, street m’eetlngi, 

weather permitting..

St. John's Polish Nattonal 
Catholic Church 

The Rev.-D. K e« t. Kulawaaz, 
Rector

Mr*. Clara Duhaldo, Organist

8:30 a.m., Maas.
10:80 a.m.. High Maas.

7:30. Holy Communion.
8. 9:15 and 11, Church aervicea.
Sermon "Tha False Gods of 

Manchester,” 8. .8uccei(S. Security 
and Society.”

9;1S *n^ H, Church School, 
nursery"'! 3 year olds) through 
Junior high,

6:30, CYP aub .

Buckingham CongregaUonai
Church

Rev. PhlUp .M. Rose 
Minister

Sunday, Oct. 20: .
Pastor's Class, 8:30 a.m.
Church .-(Schooi, including care 

fof small children a t 10:30 a.m.
Church Worship at IQ18O a.'m. 

Children's taljic. and aermon, sub
ject: "An Invincible Witness,” •
. The Buckingham Pilgrim Fel
lowship will meet a t 2 p.m. to 
attend the annual rally of the 
Pilgrim Ffdlowshlpe of the state at 
Buahndl Mem4>rlal,\ Hartford. .

SL Mary's Eplaeapal Claireh 
Church aad 'Park Btreeto 

Tl|e Rev. Alfred L. WllM^pw, 
Rector

The Rev. PreecoU Beach Jf,, 
Aenistaat'

'Rydacy W. MacAlplBe, 
Orgaaiat aad Choir Director 

M ra W. B, Klepfeabarg. 
Junior Choir OrgaiRat

First Church ef Christ, Scientist.
Masonic Temple

Sunday service 11 a.m.
Sunday school l l 's .m , —--
Wednesday meetings 8 p.m.
Reading roqm hours: Tuesday, 

end Friday. 12-4 p.m.; Tuesday,
7-8 p.m,: Wednesday, 7-7:55 p.m,

“Doctine of Atonement'! will be 
the subject of the' LeaSon-SermOn 
for ^n d ay , Oct. 20. v 

The Golden Text is from Psalm's 
(80:18); "Turn us-again. O Lord _____
God of host*, cause thy face to > A ddrm  by the assistant. Other 
shine; and we shall be saved.” I services s t  this -period ere con- 

Seleetions from the Bible in- ducted by the R ector' in the 
elude the following: "Therefore if (3hlldren’« Chapel (fpr )|Cli)dergaf-
any man be In Christ, he ia a new ---------- :-------- :--------- - 1 -------
creature: old things ere passed W V R T W W V V W V I I  
away: behold, all .thinga are be- F  P R IN C E  ’ a
come new.” (II Corinthian*'^ * * * •  a
8:17). ' . h  M A JC H E IE L L I 4

Corfelatlve passage from "Scl- ^  ------------------ ^
enc* and Health with Key to the 
Scrlpturei” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
inchitja the following'( p. 35:36>'
31): "IntpUcU faith, in the Teach-

The IStb Sunday after Trinjty—
7 a.m., Holy Oommunlen.
8 a.m.. Morning Prayer (le t 

Family Service ) with Junior Choir.

A M A |U n B B B U .I  4
Ik  PERFUMES i

ten), and In the Nursery Chapel 
at 41 Park Street. Church Schpol 
clasaes are held between the two 
ftmily aervices, times varying by 
departments.

11 a.m... Morning' Prayer (2nd 
Family Service) with S e n i o r  
Choir. Sermon by the Rector.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Daily: 7 p.m.., Evening Prayer 

In the Chapel of the Nativfly.
Wednesdays: 10 a.m.. Holy Com

munion in the (?hapel of the Nativ-
ity-  ̂ '

Open Forum
•Serious Situation’

To the Editor. ,
The beat thing, to be done now 

is for the town to follow Dlrec- 
toc Ted ,C)imminga’ suggestion, 
Tha* la to proceed to buy the 
Silver Len* Hiaiiei. The acute 
houaing ahortage. would be made 
worse with th* evlctUm of the oc
cupants.

The trregularlUes a t the Silver 
Lane Homes are not the fault of 
the residents. Th* war time emer
gency of the early 1940's was tha 
ease. Rsarl Harbor was a  contribu-- 
tory factor.

-Zoning rule* and housing regula
tions should not’ be wsived lightly. 
But there ia danger of a serio^ 
situation with about 175 peopto 
fqeed with boinelessncss.

Yours truly, 
J. W. Cheney 

---------------------ifzy— r------ ^ -

A Thoiifilit for Todav
Spansorrd by the Maaeheater 

Connell ef Clrarehen

Be in your place unless prevsntH 
by some reason, which you can con
scientiously give to your Lord and 
Maater.

Pray for your minister and th* 
congregation before you com* to 
Church. Don't fall in this.

Pray as you are seated in th* 
Church . . .  Be still and know ,  . .

Never engage in any conversa
tion or act after entering th* 
Church which will tend to divert 
yoin- thoughts, or the thoughts of 
others from Worship.

During tha period of meditation 
thank God fo- our Church School 
anti pray <3od's blessing upon our 
officcra, teachers and pupils.

Never carry what you think to 
be the faults of any of our mem
ber" away from Church. If tempted 
to do ao. look about )-ou and see 
the face of aome beautiful soul 
whose life has been a benediction 
to you.

During this week call upon at 
least one oerson wdth an Invitation 
to attend Services Sunday.

Pray for the minister every day. 
He has heavy re3[>onslbillUea and 
wishes to be of service to all. ,Ha 
w'ants the Kingdom to come in our 
heorta, to our Church and City.

Tithe your income. Bring your 
contribution regularly as you 
.should. Biit--if you'd do a little liet- 
fVr, keen the anirlt. not the letter— 
and the tenth you gave before, add 
a little aomethlng more.

Scientiats report that a promis
ing drug for treatment of high 
biqod Dreasqr* has been synthe
sized from acetylene, the welding- 
torch gas.

^ oh m eoA
Thmt Interpret The 

Wishes Of The FtmUy

JO H N tB fiR K E
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. m  «-«868 '
•7 EAST CENTER BT.

■ AMBULANOtt BXRVIOB '

OPEN SUNDAY
8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

FOR IREAKFASr

HOMER'S
LUNCHEONEHE

MAIN ST.
Next to  the Carpet Center

Save After 
Work

SAVINGS A LOAN

Mandny,
F ri3 i9„

OPEN 'TO > PJL 
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WRDNESDAT 

INSURED SAVmoS
MANCHESTER-

LOAN
4T10N 

1M1 MAIN BlSiaET

SAVINGS A
A iw C IA Tl

).
J  ■ . \ t -.'
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WKNB-~84u""
IfUBO;-U60
W(XX>--1380

Daily Radio
Basteria Dpjrligbt TIbm

WTtO—1880 
WPOP—1418

nt* fouowing program M hed-f'ifJ-.^1  ̂ k, WegxA If Wd WRJlet '•arG luppiied by IhG radio -------
managements and are subject to 
chanija without not>o«. 
i i o s -

WHAY—Polka P a rty  
WtX'C-^Muaic Hoorn W ^B- “ ■

\ ‘J '

_V B -P.M .
WTIC—Now*
WDRC-*N«wi R o p o rttr  
W PO P-W ew i 

I lls-
WHAY—Polka P a rty  
WCCC^Muaiii ctoom 
W K S B x p .H  
WTIC—R ow  M iller 
WDRC’oLret'e D ecorate 
W POP—Tempo B am titand 

i t s e -
WUAY—P arade  of M uilc 
WCCC—MuRiv Hoorn 
WKKB—P. M. ^
WTIC—R o u  Miller 
WDRC—Her^ R To Velf 
W POP—Tempo ^ n d e ta n d  I j t t -  .
WHAY—P arade  of Music 
WCCU**4fttiaic Room 
W K N »~P.M .
W TIC—Army vs PlU sbursh 
WDRC—N. i'.  vs. M aryland 
W POP—Tempo B andstand •'

!:•»-
WHAY—Ne\. B rita in  H lfh  vs, 

Norwich
W’C ee —Muetc Room 
W K N B -P .M
W'TIC—Army vs. P iU shurch 
W^DRC-N. ('. vs. M aryland 
W’PO P—Tempo Bandstand 1:1A>
WIIAY—Nrw B rita in  High vs.

Norwich 
WCCO—MajaIc 
WKNB—P.M.
W TIC ^A rm y vs. PiMsburRh 
WDRC—N. C. va. M aryland 
W’PO P —Purdup vs. Mlehijran Stale 

|:SR"
WHAY—New B rita in  High v a  

. Norwich
W’CX'C—Music Room 
WKNB—P  M-
WTIC—Arm y vs. P ittsburgh 
W'DRC—N. r .  vs. 'M aryland 
W’PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan State

.
WHAY—New B ritain  High vs.

Norwich
WOCCf-Music Room 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-J-Army vs. P illsburgh 
WDRC—N. C. vp, M aryland 
W PO P—Purdue Vs. Michigan State 

I t s e -
WHAY—New B riU ln  High va. 

Norwich
W eeC —Record Review 

_P  M
WTIG—Arm y vs. P ittsburgh 
WDRC—N. C vs. M aryland 
W PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan Stale

• tlA-
W’HAY—New B rita in  High vs. 

Norwich
WrCC-”T.Record Revue 
W K N B -P .M .
W n C —A rm v vs, P ittsburgh 
W'DRC—N. C. vf. M aryland 
W'POP—Purdue vs. Michigan State

• :SG- ^  •
W H A V -N ew  B rita in  High vs. 

Norwich
W<'* • rd Revue
W K N B -P .M .
W'TIC—Arm y vs. P ittsburgh 
WDRC—N. r .  vs. M aryland 
W’PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan State 

•  S:W •
WHAV- New B rita in  High vs. . 

Norwich
w r  » K-»crd Revue 
WKNB—P M .
WTIC—Army vs. P ittsburgh 
WDRC—.N, r .  vs, M aryland 
W’PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan State

WHAY—New B rita in  High va. 
Norwich

W'r. I »?. i -rd Revue 
WKNB—P M .
WTIC—A rm v vs. P ittsburgh 

. W D R C -N . C vs. M aryland
W PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan State

d:l»- ---
WHAY—N ev B rita in  High vs. 

Norwich
rd RevueVcirvp_p M

W TIC—A rm v vs. P ittsburgh 
WDRC—N. C. vs. M aryland 
W’P O P—Purdue vs. Michigan Slate

•  l?HAV—New B rita in  High va.
Norwich

W tX'C—Record Revue
W K N B -P .M
WTIC—Monitor
W'DRC—F ascina ting  Rhythm
.W’PO P —Purdue vs. Michigan State i

WHAV— Bri t ai n High vs. 
Norwich

W r r t  Keciird Review
W’K N B -P M
W’TIC —Monitor
W'DRC—Fascinating  Rhythm
W PO P—Purdue vs. Michigan Slate
W H A Y -P arad e  of Music 
WGCC—Record Review 
W K N B -r .  M
W’TIC— Monitor 
WDRC—F ascina ting  Rhythm  
W PO P—Tempo B andstand 

•tlftWHAY—P arade  of Music 
W iX X J-Recnro Review 
WKNB—P. M 
WTIC—Monltor 
W'DRC—Fascinating  Rhythm  
W PO P—Tempo Bandstand

**?n?AY—P arad e  of Music 
WiX'C—RetNTd Review 
W K N B -P .M .
W T K -M o n ito r 
WDRC—F ascina ting  Rhythm 
W PO P—Tempo Bandstand 

l;4A—
WHAY—Parkde of Muslic 
WyXX—Recfird Review 
W K N B -P .M ,
WTIC—Monitor
W’DRC—Fascinating  Rhythm
W TO P—Tempo Bandstand

Television Pmerams 
On Pa«e Two

WCCC—lOtli A nniversary Show 
WKNB—Serenade 
W.Tiy’—N«w«
WDRC—'Newa and W eather 
W P O P -N ew a » ;0 -
WHa y —Bporta Spotlight 
W IC —BtricUv ’S poru  
'YDRC—W eather and Sporia 
W POP—Tempo B andstand .
WHAY—Washington Report# 
WTIO—Monitor
WDRC—ite tu rd a y  At the Chase 
W POP—Tem po B andstand 

h:iA-
W HAY -'Supper Serenade*
WTIC—Monlipr
WDRC—S atu rd ay  a t fhs Chase 
W POP—Tempo B andstand
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—M onitor
WDRC—Sat. Night Country Stylo 
W POP—.luke Box S a t  Night 

1:LA-
WHAY—Knights of Columbua 
WTIC—M onitor
WDRC—Bat. Night Country Stylo 
W P O P -Ju ice  Box B a t Night 

I : » -
WHAY—Knights of Columbus 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—S a t  Nile Country Style 
W'POP—Word of Life Ittf—
WHAY—R osary  Hour 
W TIC -M onllor

. WDRC—Sat. ijitte Country Style 
W POP—Word pf Life 

M '00~
‘W HAY-tProudly We Hall 
WTIC—M onitor,
WDRC—ICntertalnment U S.A 
WPOP-—Juke  Box S atu rday  Night l:LO-
WHAY—Proudly We Hail 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—K ntertalnm ^nt U.S A 
W POP—Juke Box S atu rday  Night X:M-
WHAY—l.A ^ ie tte  Novena 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—G ilbert Hlghet 
W POP—Hound Dog 

l : U -
WHAY—I..a8alette Novena
W T IC -M onllor 
WDRC—Sports 
W POP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Record Review 
W n c —M onitor 
WDRC—The World Tonlghi 
W POP—Hound Dog• ilA>.
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—M onitor 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
W POP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Rusa Naugton 
W POP—Hound Dog

•  :4 g -
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Naugton 
W POP—Hound Dog
W H A Y -R ecord  Review 
W TIC -M onllor 
WDR<-—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Record Review 
WTH -M o n ilo t 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog 

•liSOo
WHAV—R » ^ r d  Review  ■
WTIC—M usic with a B ea t. 
WDRC—R uss Naughton 
W POP—Juke Box S atu rday  Night 

i e : U -
WHAY —R«*cord Review 
WTIC—M usic With a  B eat 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Juke Box S atu rday  Night II '
WHAY—Moonlight M atinee 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News
W PO P—Ju k e  Box Satu rday  Night 

I I : l g -
WHAY —Moonlight M atinee
wariC—Snorla • W^RC—P_____  -Russ Naughton
W POP—Juke Box Satu rday  Night li.rte
W HAY- Moonlight M atinee 
W l’IC—Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Juke Box S atu rday  Night

WPAY MtM.hiighi M atinee 
WTIC—M onitor 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Juke Box S atu rday  Night

How Cliiiotlfta Aclonff Heals

"THE LESSON 
OF THE MIRROR"

84'HAY, 810 k.c.. Sunday. 8il6 n.m.

Minor Accidents 
In Parking Lots

Manchester police reported two 
minor bscklne- accidents In two 
town parking lots yeaterdsy.

According to police, a car driven 
by Mrs. Margaret D. LaBarran, 
39, of 129 Birch St., becked out 
of a parking apace in the First 
Natlonsl Store lot and hit a 
parked car on the opposite aide 
of the driving iele.

The parked car. whose driver 
was Edna Ulm, 42, of 403 Center 
St., received a dent in itq left 
rear fender estimated s t  $10 dam
age.- The other car was not dam
aged.

Investigating Patrolman Eman
uel Motola made no arrests in the 
1:13 p.m. accident.

About 8 p.m. in the Manchester 
Plaza parking lot, two cars backed 
out of .their spaces a t the tame 
time and collided, police aald.

One c a r . was driven by Paul 
Wupperfleld, 52, of 90 Grandview 
St., the other by Louis G. La- 
Chappclle. 33, of East Hartford. 
Both cars received minor rear end 
damages and no arrests were 
made by Patrolman Albert Sca
bies.

PAGE VnOL

Jaycee Show 
Ends Tonight

’Today will be the lest chance to 
aee the 1957 Products Show s t the 
State Armory.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce Ke# announced that the show 
hours are from 2 to 10 p.m. to
day, the first time the show has 
ever run during an afternoon.

A total of 42 exhibitors are using 
84 booths to display goods running 
from candy to refiigerstors.

Miss Susan Lightbrown, who 
represented Connecticut in the 
Miss America pagekht, will be the 
Jaycee's special guest. Miss Lleht- 
brown was nomlngjed Miss Con
necticut for this contest by the Jun
ior Chamber.

Other features of this year'* 
show are two free 'trips, to New 
York which will be given qwsy to 
the exhibitor who Is voted lu hav
ing the best booth, and to the per
son who writes the best suggestion 
for improving next year’s show. ■

D0N7 TOIL--CULL DOYLE!!
Moving, packing and atorage ofi houaehold goods. Local 
and long distance to 48 States l̂ nd Canada!' Storage in 
private fire resistant vauits^napection invited,

THE DOYLE STORADE GOMPANY
33.S TRUMBULL STREET, HARTFORD. CONN. 

Tel. JA 2-1125—Evenings MI 9-83?8 ,̂
A, .

HELENA 4
RUBINSTEIN ^

Crash Fatal 
To Man  ̂34; 
Two Injured

Andover, Oct. 19 (Special)—A 
jilghwsy. accident on Rt. 6 claimed 
one life and injured two persons 
yesterday afternoon.

George R. Wysoskl, 34. Willl- 
mantlc, died Instantly of a frac
tured skull a t abqut 3,:30 p.m. when 
the car in which he was riding 
smashed into a truck turning 
across the highway.

Ralph I. Parker Sr., Johnson Rd., 
Columbia, operator of the car, and 
Lucian Holmes, 59, Wllllmentic, 
w-ho was riding in the bac)( seat, 
were hospitalized with head in
juries. Parker waa also reported 
to have a broken leg and other in
juries.

However, both were reported in 
satisfactory condition at Windham 
Hospital, Wllllmantic this morning.

The driver of the truck. Elliott 
J. Fillippinl, 42. of the Foreatvllie 
section of Bristol, was treated for 
minor injuries at the hospital and 
released. '

According to State Police, the 
oar was heading east on Rt. 6 
when it crashed into the stake- 
body truck whlcji was making a 
left turn from the westbound lane 
to enter the Mesdowbrook Res
taurant parkiiig lot. -

The car hit the truck’s right 
front fender with Its own left front 
fender.

State Policeman Richard Pow
ers. investigating officer, said that 
Parker was taken ,to the hospital 
In the Andover Fire Department 
Ambulance while Holmes was 
brought in a private car driven by 
a fire department volunteer. |

According to Power*, no arrest | 
has yeT been made pending Inves-; 
tlgation by Coroner Bernard J. j 
Ackerman.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Oajrs M  AC A Cab 

Nights wZssKI Ptna Farts 
TEL. MI $-8483

PAPER BOOSTS PRICE
Harrisburg, Ps.. Oct. 19 (P) — 

The Harrisburg Patriot will be 
raised, effective Monday, from 5 
to 7 cents for each copy sold from 
the newsstands.

The home delivered jirice, the 
management announced in a front 
page article, will be raised from 
30 to 42 cents sweek. -

The psper said it was among 
the last to raise newspaper prices 
in the nation. The increase ia ita 
first since 1950.

Two in B a llon  
Miss Sputnik 
At 84,000 Feet

(Conttaued from Page One)

then were hustled over dioudy 
skies across northern Minnesota, 
Wisconsin' and Michigan by 50- 
mile-an-hour winds.

Dr. Norman Barr, Ws.shington, 
of the Navy’s Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery Research Division, 
said the two fliers experienced no 
ill effect* from the flight.

It waa apparently uneventful 
compared to a similar flight in the 
"Stratolab" Gondola last Novem
ber, when Rosa and Lewis nar
rowly escaped disaster. In, the 
earlier flight, their balloon made 
an unexpected plunge through 
space before its descent was 
slowed and they landed safely.

Dr. Barr said tests made during 
yesterday's n i g h t  would supple
ment data gathered from an Air 
Force reSord flight in Aujrust. 
when Maj. David Simons new 
above 100,000 feet in a.24-hou’r en
durance teal.

The round Stratolab Gondola 
contained an array of instruments 
to measure physical reactions and 
meteorological phenomena of the 
upper stratosphere.

.and Mom, bring home some •'
D f l l R V  Q U E E i i ^  i

.............. ' ^
\  a*”** - « * • * • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • # • • • <

. to put itt th* freoier. Th* 
w hol*. iomily goiM lor this 

) wholesomo iro io ir rolroshment, ’so it's 
f  ̂ good planning to kssp pisnty of DAIRY 

QUEEN on hand at home.
•  i f s ; .  P A i e r Q U M N  N A T I O N X I  D t V I t O P M t N t  C O .

D H I R V  Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 
$00 HARTFORD. R D .. 

Owned and Operntod By 
ALLAN R. COE JR.

DAIRY QUEEN NO. t  
$C)T MIDDLE TFKE. W. 
Owned and Operated Br

/S T n m x h

Twisted metal and one death wms the aftermath of an accident on 
Rt. 6,"Andover yesterday. George R. Wysoski, 34, of-WIIlimen- 
tic died of e fractured skull, and Ralph I. .Parker, Columbia, 
and Lucian Holmes, Willlmantlc, were hospitalized when their 
car struck a truck operated by Elliott J. Fillippinl, Bristol. 
(Herald Photo by Pfanatlehl),_______  _____________

 ̂ COSMETICS 4

MrGiur Druf StorN j

O p e n
All Day Sunday 

PINE PHARMACY
M i CEN TRE ST. M l M tl ie

INVESTMENT FORUM!
TIME; 7:30 P.M. ' *
DATE; TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22nd, 1957
PLACE; SHEARSON. HAMMILL 4 

CO.'S OFFICE
. 9 1<3 m a in  ST., MANCHESTER ,

SPEAKER; WALTER MAYNARD, MEM- 
BER OF BOARD OF GOVER. 
NORS OF THE NEW YORK 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  $ C g .
^  ----- : Msa*eF.Newr#it$N*la*eeSi-------- ------

♦1* Marin OimM, ManichMtnr • MHehefl 1-1571

/

NOT PQUTICS

Your Vote on 
The Country Club

Would you vote for a possible town vote "N O " you will vote for a LOSS. 
LOSS of more than $1,000,000 If you vote "YES" you vote for o 
when you can vote for a town gain GAIN . Here is simple arithemetic! 
of as much as $460 ,000? If you

IF YOU 
VOTE

Alter haHvel
CoeUto Town including operatibg deficit, chib hooM purehue. cmpital
equipment and required irrigation ...................... ............. $  765.000
I.k>ss of Benefits to Town including rent, land improvement, 
maintenance .......... ......... ....................... ................... . . '$  460.000

Total Town Lose (30 year period) ■SI ,225.000
(This lose is for 170 acres and almoat'eqpab the total cost of the 1000 
acre Globe Hollow Tract to the towii).

Alternatiye 2
Total 1000 acre tract used aa watershed with restricted general pabHe 
use to walk, picnic, etc.
Income Ixiss ............................................... . .S310.tX)0
Maintenance Cost ............. ............................. .....................  S300.000

Total Town Loss (30 year period) . . . . . .  .$#10.000
By voting "NO” against the lease it will coat every taxpayer important 
tax doUara. ■

NO

“YES”
The Town will gain and you will gain _  '
only if you vote “YES” for the Coun
try Club 30 year lease.

Income from Rent (at 17,000 per y e a r )..................
I.and Improvement . . . . . . . ........ ./..
Savings on watershed maintenance
at a minimum of $5,000 per year . . . ,  ................

\  ■ ■ A -

■ ■ ■ $ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0

. . .  .S100 .000

.........$150,000

» • • • • • •  8 < ....$ 4 6 0 ,0 0 0

L .

Total Town Gain..................
«. •

By voting "YES" for the lease the Town gains financially—keeps a dvkc h ^ t  and you save tax dollars. 

TH IN K of yopr community TH IN K of your pocketbook.  ̂ ,

for the Country Club Lease

The Manchester

A. ’• .V •.
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Put Off Two Times
(OMtiMiM frMB F i f 0 One)

■dantlfle Ulant b« orx*nlM<> un- 
' 4er a  ■infla teadarship, aa In the 

ease of the atomic bomb project 
o f World War H.

. ,  Inlanders suffM tad that the 
government misallie program be 
put under the direction of Jamas 
R. Killian o f Maaaaehusetta Insti
tute of Technology. Killian, he 
added. Is “ a time-tested organizer 
o f scientists and engineers.”

Democratic national chairman 
Paul M. Butler said last night that 
the SoWet satellite points up what 
ho termed "the astounding failure 
of the Republican administration 
to maintain leadership for  r our 
country in scientific advance
ment.”

Butler said President Klsenhow- 
ar has displayed ”appalllng" indif
ference toward the Soviet satellite 
launching.

“ It la time that Mr. Basenhower 
and Ills administration face up to 
the realities," Butler added.

” But a Pentagon weapons ex
pert, Vice Adm. John H. Sides, 
s^d he doesn't believe Russia has 
outdistanced U.S. scientists in any 
Important matter.

Sides, director of the Defense 
Department’s weapons s y s t e m  
evaluation group, told a New York 
City audience last night that put- 
tlng'a MteUlte Into orbit requires 
only the "grossest kind of ac
curacy" compared to that required 
for effective long range missiles.

,And he criticize those who he 
said think that "since the Russians 
have beaUn us getting a satellite 
Into orbit we nuy as well roll over 
pmd play dead."

However, Sen. Ssrmington (D- 
M o), a frequent critip of the ad- 
inlnlstration's defense ^policies, told 
a  Democratic conference In Kan- 

v-aaa city yesterday that the suc
cessful launching of the satellite 
means Russia can fire a missile 
"with a 4,000 pound w a r h e a d  
against any target in the world."

It was reported las^ night that 
a  ballistic missile apparently mis
fired as it was being prepared for 
launching at the U.S. Missile Test 
Center at Cape Canaveral, Fla. Ob
servers said It did not leave the 
grpund.^^,

Spaniards 
TuU Wyatt 
From Plane

(Osatianed from Page ^ c )

ddwn. Wyatt told newsmen here 
he had ben flying 32 hours when 

, the ice formation on his wings 
forced him down. He said his left 
wing was broUen off bn landing.

Earlier in the rooming, U.S. and 
French Air Force planes from 
Bordeaux had begun a search for 
the 36-year-old former Marine 
pilot when he failed to report in 
there. Two ^Yench dispatch ships 
also were onlered out.

Wyatt/had expected to land at 
Bordea\zx after strong headwinds 
on big North Atlantic crossing 
fofcpd him to give up hope of 
reaching Rome.

He had been unreported since 
radioing a position, near the tiny 
Island of Croix, 10 miles off the 
French port of Lorlent. Lorieiit 
Is about 400 airline mili^ north- 

st o f Coruna.

Obituary

Funerals

Carl W. Anderson
The funeral of Carl W. Ander

son will be held at 3:30 Monday 
afternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with the Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, offi
ciating:- Burial will be In East 
Cemeterj'.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5;30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

lioyal Pair 
To Witness 
Grid Game

(Continued from Page One)

petite Queen that she has found a 
new role for herself here. Perhaps 
because of criticism at home, from 
people like Lord Altrincham and 
writer Malcolm Muggerldge. 
Elizabeth haf changed her style.

They complained, to the oon- 
stematlon of the royal household, 
that hsr ...public * behavior lacked 
endtii^ o f the human touch.

She certainly has R here. Usually 
blase Washinj^on was delighted 
with her broad smile, blue eyes 
and clear complexion. They liked 
her demure manner on occasions 
such as her visit to Children's Hoi- 
pital, and her regal bearing at 
ultra-forma! functions like the 
banquet with Dulles at the Pan 
American Union building.

The 31-year-old sovereign and 
Dulles, her host, went far beyond 
the usual protocol pleasantries In 
their exchange of toasts at the 
dinner.

It seemed that In back of their 
minds was the U.S.-Britaln rift 
Jtat year over Britain’s attack on 
the Suez Canal area. Ortainly 
they appeared to be laying 
groundwork for talks in Washing
ton next Wednesday between Ei
senhower and British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan.

There ie a great deal of talk 
latdly about closer U.S.-British 
poolmg of scientific data to outdo 
the Russians whose Earth satel
lite has shaken many in the West.

Police Seize 
Slim Female 

Jail Escapee
Tolland, Ocf. 19 (Special)— Bet

ty Famham, 33. Stafford Springs, 
was seized by State and Stafford 
police ' about midnight last night, 
iesi

Nine Farmers 
Seekiitg^Eoans 
In Drought Aid

|Contlinied from Page One)

Briscoe said the committeeman 
will meet here Nov. 4 to discuss 
the loan program with Joseph N. 
Gill, head of the State Department 
of Agriculture, members of the 
State Board of Agriculttn-e, and 
Prof. Paul Putnam of the Univer
sity of Connecticut Extension Serv
ice.

The 8-member county commltr 
tees:

Hartford Cpunt.v—O. H. Tuller, 
We.it. Simsbury; Douglas Lewis, 
Sb'.ithingtonV and Louis Longo, 
G'astonbury.

Tolland County—William Nie
mann. Rbckville; Luther Steama, 
Storrs; and Norman Strong, Rock
ville.

Fairfield County—William K. 
Daniela, Sandy Hook; Wisne”  Wll 
ion, Shelton: and Daniel E. Gerow, 
New Fairfield.

Litchfield County—Floyd Laird, 
Saron: Harold Twing, Thomaston; 
and T^heodore Litwin, Litchfield.

M iddle)^ Cdunty—Frank Rob 
erta, ^flddletown; Victor Galgow- 
skf. ^iddlefield; and John MeIn 
emey, Middletown.

New Haven County—George 
Simpson Sr„ Wallingford; Charles 
Greenbacker, Meriden; and Charles 
Young, Wallingford.

New London County—Jack
Frankel, Lebanon; Samviel Polin- 
iky, Jewett City: anS Leon Tif
fany. Lyme.

Windham County—Milo Appley, 
Canterbury: David Syme, Scot
land; and George Merrell, Plain- 
field.

to
Mis si les Progra m

/
(Oontlnned tn m  Page One)

eas than five hours after her es
cape from Tolland CJoUnty Jail.

ilie  woman was being held un
der fl.OOO bpn(l after pleading 
guilty yesterday In 'Tolland County 
Superior CJoun to a charge of ob
taining money-by false pretenses.

„  , , . .  ̂, Her case was continued to Nov. 5
W yatts small P ^ e  h ,d  pre-sentence investigaUon. She

< ^y enough gasoline to last until j wju now face additional charges 
• im t ^25 a.m. (4:25 a.m.) .for Jail breaking:, police wid.

The Texas pilot took off from i Sheriff Paul B, Sweeney said • Milhaud’s "Scaramouche." 
Galyeston at 8:35 a,m. Thursday i the tall slim girl escaped about Rabovsky and Kovach f i r s t  
“ ®P^S_Jo reach Romo 38 to 7̂:45 p.m. through a 6 by 11-lnch flashed upon the stage in the

space in the metal framework Grand Pas de Deux from "Don 
barring a second floor window of

Ballet Opens 
CMA Series

By KAY MAXWBLI.
The first Civic Music Assn, audi

ence of the season welcomed a 
colorful performance by four vital 
young ballet artists with enthu
siasm last night.

From the moment of their ap- 
pearamce, Hungarian dancers 
Istvan Rabovsky snd his 
Nora KoVach, captured the apecta- 
tors In the high school auditorium.

They alternated on the stage 
with Sonia Arova and. Job San
ders, a graceful pair who are part 
of the ensemble formed by Robov- 
sky and Kovach after their escape 
from Communist territory four 
years ago.

Startling Performer
Most startling of the four 

dancers -...was Rabovsky. who 
amazed the audience with his leaps 
and turns.

An artist of remarkable 
virtuosityl he moved with a speed, 
balance, and elegance rarely seen.

His wife, though less spectacu
lar, equaled her husband in 
tecKfilcal skill, . vitality, and 
energy.

Sanders, a former member of 
the Ballet Russe de k^onte Chirlo 
who has also performed in Broad
way shows, was at hla best In an 
interpretative ballet which he 
designed himself, "The Trouba
dour."

As a hungry mediaeval tramp In 
a tattered shirt and battered red 
cap. he showed great talent for 
burlesque.

Miss Arova, who is Mrs. Sanders 
in private Ufe, revealed herself as 
an artist in the tradition of the 
classical ballerina, exquisite, dain
ty, an'd precise.

On two pianos. Howard Barr 
and Julian Elbaz ably accom
panied the dancers and the audi
ence enjoyed a pleasant musical 
interlude when they played Darius

service secretaries to Inform him 
directly if they need any help on 

'■cientiflc problems that might be 
hindering progress In ballistic 
missiles development. He said thi  ̂
should be dohe so ‘we may obtain 
the earliest possible help” from 
scientists li) or out of the govern
ment.

At one polnj; In his memo. McEl- 
ray seemed to be taking note of 
charges by soijne members of Con
gress and others that development 
of American intercontinental mis
siles has been slowed by interserv- 
Ice rivalries.

He told the service heads to In
form his guided missiles aides im-. 
mediately of any assistance which 
any other service, the Defemie De
partment, or any .government 
agency can provide "which will in
sure the maintenance of our sched
ules."

Overtime Pay Approved
McElroy said that .as far as he 

knows, ali requests for permission 
to pay overtime in the missile pro
gram had been approved.

The Defense (Siief said a prelim
inary atudy turned up no regula
tions to hamper progress in ballis
tic weapons development. But he 
said "we should give continuing 
attention to the removal or modifi
cation of any regulations Which 
could conceivably Impede prog
ress."
' Meanwhile, Vice Adm. John H. 
Sides, director of the Defen.se De
partment’s Weapons Evaluation 
Group, said last night that he is

High Game Postponed

-Dwight ferry , faculty man
ager at Manchester High School 
announced late this morfiing 
that the scheduled Manchester-,, 
Middletown football game wsik 
postphoned indefinitely because 
of the rain'. - Perry said that 
there la a possibility that the 
contest could be rescheduled for 
Saturday, Nov. 33, since the In
dians have all open ,date prior 
to meeting East Hartford on 
Thanksgiving morning.

confident "that we shall win" the 
race for development of effective 
intercontinental missiles.

Speaking in New.York, the Ad
miral disputed the Russian claim 
to have, achieved such a missile. 
He said the Russian claim prob
ably was based on an "errant 
sputnik" that failed to reach iti 
orbit when launched late in 
Auguat.

Sidei’ group has the ,job of 
studying the relative merits of 
new missiles, weapons and defense 
projects.

The Admiral aaid alao there ia a 
vast difference between getting a 
satellite up into the air and per
fecting a long range missile that 
would be accurate.

He declared his belief thst the 
"tremendous effort” made by the 
Rti.ssians to launch the Earth 
satellite came at the expense of 
their development of a workable 
InterconMnental ballistic missile.

He carried 44 hours I40 hours, 
of .fuel,

Wyatt’s course to Rome covered 
8,683 miles. He was trying to 
break the ■ 4,967-mile record for 
aingle-engine aircraft set in 1949 
by the late Odom in a flight from* 
Honolulu to Teterboro. N .  J.

A U.S. Air-Sea Rescue plane 
standing by at - Bordeaux to look 
for Wyatt was held up by bad 
weather, the U.S. European Com
mand headquarters reported.
' Civil and military airports In 

southwestern France were alerted 
for W.vatt but none reported see
ing him.

Wyatt had modified 'his little 
"Mooney Mark 30" plane for the 
flight to ^ fr y  246 gallons of gaso
line, enough for 44 hours of flight 
under normal conditions.
•• The bachelor from Dallas tried 
the flight once before on Oct. 4. 
He was turned back by bad weath
er after reaching Charlottetown, 
P.E.I. just south of Newfound
land.

The Galveston Progress Com
mittee had posted a $1,000 prize for 
the flight.

a
the jaill. She scraped her hip in 
the process and limped noticeably 
from the injury. The window ia 
about 14 feet from the ground.

The escapee told police an "old 
man" gave her a ride to Stafford 
where *he proceeded to the home 
of her mother at 91 Main 81. She 
left there when her mother and 
sister reportedly tried to persuade 
her to return to ,the jail. Outside 
the home ahe met a male acquaint
ance, whom police said did not 
knovf of her jail confinement. He 
took her for a ride to Bradley 
Field and back, and she was about 
to return to her mother's home

(Quixote."
Explosive Entrance

They came in like an explosion. 
Miss Kovach in redSvllh a rose 
in her black hair and Rabovsky 
in gold-braided jacket and white 
tights.

Later, in a ballet based on the 
story of Orpheus ami Eurydice. 
they appeared as white figures 
bathed in an eerie green g l o w ,  
gliding through another world.

With Sanders and Arova, they 
were gay and light-hearted in the 
humorous "Espana."

Moving from one mood to an-

of Hartford, and Alice L. Perkins 
of St. James St., were each fined 
$3 for parking too close to an In
tersection.

A  charge of failure ta grant the 
right of way against Mrs. Marilyn 
Bomely of West Hartford was 
nolled by Judge Gryk. Mrs. Bome
ly was Involved in a 2-car acci
dent here Saturday in which six 
persons were injured.

Suspended judgments were giv
en Raymond B. Ather, 18, of 8 
Mintz CL, charged with failure to 
drive to the right; and El wood J. 
Howies. 45. of 69 Jen.sen St., 
charged with a rules of the road 
violation.

Both persons were originally 
charged with reckless driving after 
accidents Involving collisions with 
police cruisers. The charges were 
reduced on the recommendation of 
Assistant Prosecutor William De- 
Han.

Ather hit a parked cruiser on N. 
Main. St. Thursday, and Howies 
collided with a cruiser on Center 
St. last Sunday.

Joseph S. Boyd, 38, of Naah- 
vilte, Tenn., charged with speeding 
on Rt. 15, forfeited a 135 bond. 
Richard L. Young, 21, of Columbia, 
charged with failure to carry a 
license, forfeited a $5 bond. Kurt 
Lieber, 45. of New York City, 
charged with failure to pay a park
ing ticket, ‘ forfeited a $5 bond, 
Elizabeth Mitchell 3l, o f 20 Fair- 
field St., charged with keeping an 
unlicensed dog, forfeited a $3 
bond.

Alvin M. Coffman, 21, of Bol
ton. was fined $3 for failure to 
carry a license. John R. Wenner- 
gren, 18, of Putnam, was found in
nocent o f a charge of failure to 
carry a license. Ralph DeLeo, 22, 
o f East Boston, Maas., charged 
with failure to drive to the right 
on Rt. 15 yesterday, forfeited a 
$15 bdira.

Warrants were ordered issued 
for the arrest of John D. Hennea- 
sy, 19, of New.Brltaln, who failed 
to appear today to answer to a 
charge of driving a vehicle with 
defective equipment, and J. A. 
Bergren Inc. of Blast Hartford, 
charged with parking too close to 
an intersection. *

Cases continued include Alexan
der Kotchin, 40, of 215 Autumn 
St., charged with driving while 
under the Influence of an Intoxi
cant to Oct. 26; Ota.rles R. Mag- 
nell, 55, of 26 Cantertjury St., 
charged with evading responsibil
ity. to Oct. 21; Robert W. Rosen, 
18, of Willimantic, charged with 
speeding, to Oct. 21; and (3scar 
Toce Jr., 16, of Hartford, charged 
with shooting at street lights with 
a BB gun, to Oot. 26.

About'Town

EUineton
other, they gave always a sensa- 

when ahe was intercepted by State H*"*' eliciting impression to 
Policeman Richard Schwartz and ; prom-

Rus$ians Hit 
By Asian Flu

(OentiBned (tom Pugs One)

Ihelr rooms clean' and air them 
regularly; keep away from drafts 
and avoid crowds.

It said children should not be 
allowed to visit theaters, movies, 
mifseums and other crowded 
places.

The disease, isn’t restricted to 
Ituaslans. Several members of the 
western embassies and the west
ern press corps have been laid up 
With It

The U.S. Embassy has floWn in 
a aupply of U.S. vaccine and is 
urging Amdricans here to take 
ahota. Most of them have.

Policeman Richard Schwartz and 
Stafford Policeman Robert Beau
lieu.

State Police had been notified of 
her escape by jailer Daryl Stark 
about 9:45 p.m.

Charges against her sister-in-. 
laV, Mrs. Arlene Famham, 20. 
Montpelier, VL, were nolled by 
Judge Philip R. Pastore in Tolland 
County Superior Court yesterday.

State’s Atty.^oetH . Reed II told 
the court that Mrs. Famham, wrote 
a check for $5(>0 to.Betty at the 
latter’s request, as a prank. She 
signed the name pf a Vermont 
Slate's.attomey, but misspelled the 
name, thereby escaping forgery 
charges. Miss Famham removed 
the check from her sister-in-law’s 
purse and came to Connecticut 
where she had the check cashed 
.at a Stafford Springs bank by her 
mother, who was unaware of its 
false origin. Mrs. Famham’s hus
band has offered to make restitu
tion for his sister’s check.

Isc of N. William Knight, treas
urer of the association, who told 
the audience at the beginning that 
they would be worth waiting for 
a year to see. ,

Clinton L. Caffee, 26, of 69 Mills

Murphy Named 
To Head Board

Ellington, Oct. 19 (Special)— 
Board of Bkiucatidn met Thursday 
night and elected Robert Murphy 
chairman over Charles Bagnell by 
three votes.

On the third ballot Charles Mil
ler was elected secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Gertrude Beyer, temporary 
secretary, declined to run for the 
permanent post

The board accepted w(th regretSt., charged with reckless driving, •’pard accepted with m ^ e l
was fined $24 by Judge Wesley C I resignation' of Mra a th e r  
Gryk in Town Court today. Caffee OiappiUs, teacher at the Old I^ng- 

- '^accident achool o*** a

Personal Notices
In Memonani

,  In loving snrmor  ̂ of our little Terry liM wte passed away. Oct. 19. i m  Dearly loved cranddaushler of Ssy- *iS>$ and Ernestine Brown _  Beloved dsugbirr * Norms Wilson.
•weet la us word .^Dear Is the one who la  memory we wlU 

Joet u  the years

of Waller and
of remembrance, I vho ia (OMC ' I S 
almiya keep her. |I roll 00, 1̂ ^steam mmsi ^Miei

Inch of Rain Falls 
Over Connecticut

(Contined from Page One)

storm sewers became clogged with 
fallen leaves and colildn't handle 
the run-off.

There were a dozen or so In
stances If cars becoming stalled 
as their drivers attempted to go 
through deep water on some New 
Haven streets.

A bbs line had to make a one 
block Tietour because of flowing bn 
O n r y  St. In front of the New 
Have.i Register building.

CiB^pa asd Craqdma 8*>cnM.
i . '  f

Sugar cane furnishes nearly 75 
cent of the world's aupply of

was Involved in - an 
on Woodbrldge St. on' Oct. 11

Henry Boucher, 20. o f Rockville, 
was fined $24 for driving a motor 
vehicle with a defective mufflef. 
"Spread the . word around Rock
ville, we won't allow circus wagons 
in Manchester,”  Judge Gryk said 
In imposing the fine.

Robert H.- Randall, 25, of 188 
W. Middle Tpke„ was fined $12 for 
failure to stop at a'stop sign. How
ard J: Huelmann. 19, ot Vernon, 

w a s  fined $12 for driving a car 
with a defective muffler. He re
ceived a suspended judgment on a 
defective brakek charge.

Robert N. Richardson, 22, of Cov
entry, was fined $18 for failure to 
secure a license. He was arrested 
.yesterday. David-Rich, 20, o f Meri
den, was fined $15 foP drli^ng with
out a license. He was inigolved in 
a 3-car accident here on Clct. 17.

Warren A. Gower, 18, o f  Rock
ville, charged with following too 
closely in the same accident, was 
fined $p. Richard L- Panettieri, 18, 
o f Bridgeport, was fined $9 for 
passing in a no passing zone.

Winifred Z. SpiUlnick, 34, of 82 
Conway Bd., and Mary L. Roy, 16, 
o f 202 Oak Grove St, were each 
fined IS for failure to carry an op- 
hntor'e license. lau iU  BOutot, 40,

She hae accepted a
teaching post at the-Vernon Ele
mentary School.

Tlje salary of part-time custo
dian Edmund Magdefrau at -the 
Old Lbngvlew School was raised 
from $50 to $80 a month. » ,

Establishing a merit eyeteiin for 
teacher’s salaries was tabled for 
further study. , ■

Also tabled was a study o f  the 
.hot Ipnch program. It was also 
decided not to heat the Old Crystal 
Lake Sriiool. .

The board voted to pay the 
Meyerhoff Bin Company 5() cents a 
mile for out-of-state school trips 
and w'ill make Social Security 
available to part-time epipl^era.

Mrs. Ehidice Lavltt, Mrs. Ger
trude Beyer. Hylke Werkoven, 
Richard Sundgren and Mra. Cath
erine Peckham weib named as a 
committee to revise school policy. 
The, board voted to continue- to 
meet twice a month.

' --------r- i
Manchester Evening Herald El

lington correspondent, Miib G. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont 8-9SIS.

Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
where the 600-mils .race la held bn 
Memorial Day is a 2 and one-half 
mU« paved ovaL It  also contains 
a  golf course.

Man Breaks H ip '
In Cycle Crash

Charles Colby, 69, o f 107 Spruce 
S t, le. being treated for a broken 
hip and leg injuriee as the reeult 
of a collision between his bike and 
a truck.

Colby was riding a bike last 
evening around 7 o ’clock , on 
Spruce St.,' going south. Accord
ing to Colby, a red truck travel
ing north on Spruce attempted to 
croaa into Charter Oak St. across 
Colby's path. (The bike was hit 
apd' Colby rthrown to the pave-' 
ment. • ' ' ' '

Police said that' the driver of 
the truck stopped Immediately 
and got out. Colby told the truck 
driver that he waa iminjured. 
Later in the evening Cqlby fd t 
pain In hit lege, according to po
lice. An ambulance ,  was calM  
and he was taken to Mancheater 
Memorial Hoapital at 11 o'clock.

X-rays revealed that Colby had 
a broken hip.

The Identity of the truck driver 
la not knowp. Police have - ap
pealed for him to Inform them of 
hla identity voluntarily. Tha eaae 
la BtlU being Inveatlgated.

Democrats Set 
To Attack Ike’s 
Foreign

(Conttnned from Pag* One)

Acheson and Galbraith are not 
council membera. But their advla- 
u>7 groups have drawn working 
papera on which, to )>ase council 
policy statements. <

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M.'‘Butler, a council member. 
Issued a  prompt retort to what he 
called Alcorn's "fulmlnatlops.” 
Butler aaid he was proud to. Invite 
a comparison of the records of the 
men Alcorn attacked with those of 
persons hs said "are responsible 
for the present economic hardships 
and deterioration of our forelgm 
policy alliances under the party 
of Mr. Alcorn."

The Democratic Advisory <3oun- 
cil is composed of $4 party leaders 
drawn largely from outside of 
(Congress. Among those expected 
to attend the 2-day session were 
Adlai Stevenson, the Democrats’ 
presidential candidate in 1952 and 
1956, and Govs. Averell Harriman 
of New York and G. Mennen Wli- 
Uams of Michigan. Former pres
ident Trilman said he could not 
attend because of a prior engage
ment

The council was formed by the 
Democratic National Committee 
last year to formulate party pro
grams and principles between ns- 
tional conventions. Party leaders 
in Congress declined membership 

bn  the council but agreed to con
sult with it from tlnse to time.

The Little Rock, Ark., school 
integration controversy was - not 
on the council’s agenda, although 
council sources said it might be 
brought up without any attempt 
to take a formal stand. The coun
cil has several, southern members.

Nine Manchester teachers are 
attending the regional meeting of 
the National Science T e a c h e r s  
Assn, being held at the Hotel Stat- 
ler. Hartford. They are Philip 
Emory, George Potterton, Robert 
Sins. Daniel Boglin, Laurence 
Perry and Anthony Allbrio, all of 
the high school, Kenneth Skin-, 
ner and Donald Warren from Bar- 
nard Junior High, and Mrs. Mary 
Anne Handley from the elemen
tary schools.

A 25th wedding anniversary 
Maas in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Grzybek. 193 Lydall St, 
will be said in St. Bridget s Church 
at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a special 
meeting at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock for 
the purpose of conducting a Ma
sonic memorial service for the 
late Harold G. Ogren. The service 
will be held at the Holmes Flmer- 
al Home at 7:30.

Gnuid Tall Cedar F r e d e r i c k  
Peck requests the membera of 
Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, to meet 
at the Holmes Funeral Home to
morrow night at 7 o’clock to pay 
respects to Harold G. Ogren.

Leroy Provins, recording librar
ian at the Mary - Cheney Library, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Rotary Club Tues
day night at 6:30 at the Manchds- 
ter Country Club. He will speak 
on "A  Business Men’s Library.’

The Italian American Society 
win meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Italian American Club.

The afcnior MYF and the Inter
mediate MYF of the South Metho
dist Cliurch will omit their meet
ings tomorrow evening. TTie Chil
dren's Choir will not rehearse Sun
day afternoon.

The National Geographic So
ciety has dug up the puzzling in
formation that the West Fork of 
the South Fork of the- Nprth Fork 
of the San Joaquin River la in 
California.

U.S; Turkey Brace 
For Syrian Blasts

---------------- %------------
Police Arrests

David M. Barlow, 17, o f Wllli- 
mantic, waa arrested late last 
night and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle wlthoub' a lioense. 
He was stopped by State Police 
on Rt. 15 for a routine check. Bar- 
low will appear in court here on 
Nov. 11.

Edna W. Pettengill, 18, of 389 
Lydajl St., was arrested TTiursday 
on a warrant Issued by Prosecutor 
John FitzGerald. Charged with 
breach of the peace, ahe is sched
uled to appear in Town Court Mon
day.

Roy L  Keith, 41, of 22 Hollister 
St., was irrested yesterday and 
charged with parking t6o close to 
a stre'et corner. He is scheduled to 
appear in court Monday. *

John O. Towne, 34, ot Wethers
field, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with parking loo close to 
an intersection. He will be in court 
here on Oct 28.

Road Conditions 
Blamed- for Crash

Carlyle Teabo, 16, 102 Drive A, 
was arrested this morning by Pa
trolman Samuel Maltempo for 
violation of the rules of the road 
in connection with a rear-end col
lision at Spruce and Charter Oak 
Sts.

Teabo’s car struck s pickup 
truck operated by Peter Borsotti, 
49, of Andover. The truck was 
stopped on Spruce St. at the in
tersection when it waa hit. Teabo 
blamed wet leaves and, the wet 
pavement for his failure to stop.

(Coatlaiwfi from P ^ * Om ) .

possla to make during the debatn.
Syria accompanied her eomplaint 

with a memorandum proposing 
that the assembly set up a B.N. 
Inquiry Commlaston to investigata 
the border sltuatlim. An informed 
diplomat said most delebates agree 
with the proposal but differ on th# 
political scope to be given.

Some believe the commission 
should limit itself to checking 
troop concentrations. Others think 
It should consider the eiitlre ques
tion of big-power penetration in 
the Middle East.

The latest Kremlin charge safd 
Iraq and Jordan would launch the 
initial attack on Syria, according 
to the alleged American plot. Then 
Turkey would strike the main 
blow with U.S. Navy support. 
Israel would attack Syria later, 
Moscow charged-

The statement aaid Deputy Un
dersecretary of State Loy Hend
erson worked out the- plan on a 
recent Middle Eastern trip. Similar 
charges* made earlier have been 
denied in Washington.

The navy said unless things get 
worse In the eastern Mediter
ranean. the 6th Fleet will return 
to normal operations west of Italy 
within a few weeks.

Four U.S. warships landed on a 
friendly call at Izmir, Turkey, a 
NATO port on the Aegean Sea, 
Most of the other 6lh Fleet ves
sels are in liberty ports in friendly 
countries, the Navy announced'* in 
Washnlgton.

In Damascus, Sen. Allen J. El- 
lender (D-La) aaid top Syrian of
ficials had invited him to tour the 
country checking on reports of 
Soviet penetration. Ellender aaid 
he did not have the time now but 
might return. j

o

OPEN 5 DAYS AND THURSDAYS TIL 9. OPEN 5 DAYS

26 Main Street Stores Listed Below
(AND SOME OTHERS) 

ARE wi

O P E N
lA

Coventry

Driver Charged 
In 2-Car Crash

Coventry, O ct 19 (Special)— Â 
2-car colliaion on Eagleville Rd., 
about 2 a.m.,' resulted In the ar
rest of a Hartford man for evad
ing reaponsibility, police said to
day. X

State Police of the. Stafford 
Springs barracks reported that 
Andrew Darszczewski, 28, Hart
ford. was charged for allegedly 
leaving the scene of the accident 
without leaving his name. His car 
waa badly damaged.

Darszczewski was traveling 
north on Eagleville Rid. when he 
skidded sideways .on  a sandy 
shoulder at the intersection of 
River Rd. striking a car operated 
by James F. Bowley, 21, Mans
field. Bowley was ahakep up by the 
impact, police, said. Both drivers 
stopped and dhicuaaed the a'ceidefit 
but the accused left the scene with
out making himself khow-n. He w u  
later located at the Urilveraity of 
Conaecticut. He ia scheduled for 
appearance in Justice Court here 
Nov. 8.

IA

<
o
(As

D A Y S
TU ESD A Y THROUGH SATURD AY

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
AND

CLOSED A LL  D AY M ONDAY
H im * hove bcM  imcl wiH coRtinut to b« our storo hours.

WE KNOW that a constant policy of Mondgy closing is an 
advantage to all concerned; eliminating ednfusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting all employes to 
get the most of a planned two-day holiday.

o
•o
S
ui

IA

Blair’s
767 MAIN ST.

Burfon’t
841 MAIN ST.

Cdrat Catfialt
887 Main Street

Daway-RiahmaR
787 MAIN ST.

DiaiMai’l  A. A Ns
M7 HAIM ST.

'BiitfafiOR’s 
ShM Stora

705 MAIN ST.

JaRit'S MilHRiry M ichaalt Jewelers
•17 m a in  ST.

E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co.
728 MAIN ST.

LaFlamme
AppllaneoCo.

in OAK ST.

LangoFs 
Floor Covoring
41 PtJKSKU. PLACE

LooAari’s 
Shoos, lie .
S81 Main Street

958 MAIN ST.

Nassllf Arms
1015 MAIN ST.

Paris Curtain Shop
829 MAIN ST.

. Pssl’s M a t
-AaO Walltwper Im ply 

MS 61A1N STREr~
UI

'_X

Sloan Bros. Shoos ^

IA

' Manehostor
w«**!h I. »«»•»MS MAQr 8T.

C. E . House A Son
MS MAIN BT. ij

U ssi

87S MAIN 81.

Marlaw’s
M7 MAIN ST.

8SS MAIN ST.

Twaaii’s
7$9 iWAIN ST. and 

789 BIAIN ST.

Watkius Brothers
9SS MAIN BT.

Wllroso Dross Shop
M l MAIM ST. '
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OPEN i  DAYS AND THURSDAYS H L  9. OPEN 5 DAYS

■

NOWf
A Convenisnt Branch 

470 MAIN ST.
Opposite Post Office 

TEL. MI 3-2209

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
Telephone Mt 3-7254

OPEN MONDAY
SLEEP HEADQUARTERS

• GOLD BOND 
•SEALY
• OSTERMOOR 
•SERTA
• SPRINQ-AIR
• BLUE BELL

HOWARD’S SLEEP 
CENTER 

539 Main St.— » n  9-6335

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER •

188 Middle Tpke. West 
TEU Mt 9-6205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instructions 
Instromeati and Supplle,

Orchettra For Hire

PACKAGE CTORE
ROUTE 8^4 • BOLTON 

Phone MI 9-3324 v

BEER
UQUORS -  

WINES
I.arge Walk-In Beer Cooler 
and Cold Beer At All Times 
Oeqn pally 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SuRuysIris Suuoeo
SERVICE STATION 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Route |S and 44A

BOLTON—Opp. Manchester 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

COMPLEn
WiNTCglZING

CAR WASHING
ROAD SERVICE

Like Magte l 
Clay Into

ChrUtinm
iS ifH
"Do It 

Yourseir
—  at —i

ROCKRAFT
CERAM ICS

89 PURNELL PL.-*-MI 9-8tM

MASURY
PAINT

. . is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

V 645 Main Street

/T e l. MI 9-OSOO

S'

* JOYCE
new er Shop. lae. 

Ohnreh St, AH 9-0791

e FUNERAL DESIGNS 
e WEDDINO BQCQUETS 
e FtOKAL ABSANOCBIENTS 

FOR MOBIE and HOBPITAI,
e CorMgee ^
Ample Ej
ParUngt

It's Mary's
FOR D EU aOU S

BAR-B-CUE
Chickens, Turkeys, Roskt 

Beef, Baked,Vir^iiis Ham 
Phoiie Your Orders For 

Fine Foods To Us 
Delivery

Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 'l  p.m.

1 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-6920

TH REE J'S 
RESTAURAN T

ON ROUTE 0 and 44A

New taking rasarvatiens 
Far ChristmcM Portias

.1
We Cater To 

Parties and Banquets
SEATING FOR PVER 

-,*100 PEOPLE

SMITH'S
Ueholsttry Shop

460 -MAIN ST.
Call Ua Around 'The Clock 

Phone MI 9-488*
CUSTOM 9- 

SLIP COVERS 
AND DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERING
RUG CLEANING

\

■

D o You H ave $ 5 0 /0 0 0 ^  
or M orer-To Invest?

If you are a peraon of aubatanUal meana—or are othar- 
wiae naponsiblefor inveating a large sum of money—our 
Inveatment Advisory Dep«rtment may be of important 

.awvioatoyou..
SUfibd by experienced, profeauonally trained invart- 

' uant men, the department haa had wide axparianca with 
the q»c!al jaroblema that often accompany tha invaat- 

nt of large sums. In addition to individual acoounta, 
department handlen penaion, profit aharing, and re- 

kfiaht funds in aubrtantlal amothita. For complete 
infori^timi, pleeae (xmUct:  ̂ ' '

EDWARD W. KRA8BNK33, Monaiw-

Shearson, Ham m ill $ Co.
'

ftfi Main Unat, Mawahaiter r Wtttdull B-1i71

Howard’a, Specialists in Mattreaaea Shopping for Youngsters Is Easy

HIGH g r a d e
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PrtlNTlNG

Prompt and Efflelant M aU ag 
of AK I-------

M ARrS MARKET COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. Ne. Mala aiad Mo. School 

ntrei ta Tilc|i>Aaa Ml-S‘4n8T:

M ANCHESTER
m e m o r ia l  CO .

Opposite Eeat Omtrtery

Puality Mamarkdi
Over SO Ycera Experience -

CoH Ml 9-S807
A.*AIMETTI. Prop: 

Harrison SL, Maaehester

I f  you are not feeling up to par,^ 
it ml4;ht be that you are not getting 
the mpst out of your night’s sleep. 
There are niany reasons for sleep
ing poorly, but frequently the 
caiue is *  poor mattress, and if 
your mattresi Is getting old, why 
not stop in at Howard’s Sleep Cen
ter, 539 Main St. and, talk with 
Howard Turklngton. He is an ex
pert in this field and he carries 
luch fine mattresses as Gold Bond, 
Scaly, Oatermoor, Serta, Spring- 
Air and Blue Bell. He -will come to 
your home, without obligation on 
your part, advlae you as ..to the 
mattress best suited to your need 
and measure the bed for proper fit.

Since opening the store. It was 
necessary to expand the quarters 
to take care o f additional Items re- 
qutsted by customers of .Howard’s 
Sleep Center and the ■tot'e Is now 
doubled Its original aize. Pillows

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST
At Your Servlee For 

1 SHOP SERVICE 
a EQUIPMENT
• PARTS (new aad rehtilR)
• ACCESSORIES 
A'SCPPLOBS
•DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Opea Satardsy natil S pmk

"O 'V nf THE TRACKS TO
SETTER SERVICE"

t
Tlirnpika Auto Sarviet

184 Middle Turnpike Weet 
$4 Hour Toning Servloe

Ml 8-4100—Bob Kleman, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 
Clean Used Cars 

Neighborhood Shell Dealer 
Snow Removal.Servke

T. r. HOLLORAN
FUNESALHOME
AIR-CONDITIONED 

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from , the bney thorough
fare. DlsUnctlve Service. Mod
em Facilities.

Cafhtrina Holloran
Licensed Funeral Director

/iMui.J. Crafty Jr.
Lloenertl Embahner 

175 Center S t—TeL AH 9-7000

of down,. feather and down, and 
foam rubber are carried here to 
suit all preferences.

Bates spreads. Bates, Cannon 
and Pacific sheets, the finest money 
can buy. are stocked *or your con
venience. Lamps of all sizes and 
shapes in lovely designs to harmo
nize with any room are displayed 
and a full line of mirrors a n d ^ c- 
tures are also shown.— ------------

It is not too early to think of 
Christmas gifts and you may pur
chase on a charge plan of 90 days 
without a carrying charge, or time 
payments may be arpanged. A sug
gestion for utter comfort and joy 
to the man of the house is s Lazy 
Boy recUner chair, one that will go 
down to a full reclining position. 
This chair has an automatic foot 
rest that can be used when the 
chair Is up as welt~ss recllntitg. 
AhoUier recUner style conies In a 
wing chair with solid maple arms 
and wings with appropriate fabrics 
in coloni&I designs. A  recUner de
signed for modem homea has 
separate ottoman if ao deeired.

Furniture that ia designed for 
beauty is a Bucks County solid 
wild cherry liedroom set. Dining 
room and occasional plecas may be 
ordered If desired, Rimdolph House 
solid maple is another lavorite, also 
a modem group, |01 open stock 
and you may order as you wish, 
filling in as fast as you please. 
Firth and Magee carpets for any 
mom are available and If you wish, 
Howard Turklngton will take you 
directly to the factory to choose 
living room furniture where you 
may choose the exact else and cov
ering you want, so you will know 
just what you are getting. .

GE portable appliances are also 
featured here and what could be 
nicer to receive thEui one of these 
appliances for a gift?

no

Althuogh in 1909, the average 
U.S. wage earner lived six years 
less than the populatien average, 
the life-spans' of the two groups 
now are equal.

Shopping for the youngsters Is f  
I problem at alt If you ymake 

Kiddle Fair, 1085 Main St. your 
headquarters, for this wonderful 
store it simply bursting with 
everything s  boy or girl could pos
sibly want. In fact, Bernard Karlin 
has announced that the Juvenile 
Furniture Department Is to be 
moved to the down italrs store to 
make room for the toys coming 
im^^Why not shop hossvJising the 
Lay-Away Plan where a amall de-

goAlt will hold your choice until.
>ec. 14. One advantage of this Lay- 

Away Plan is that when Chrfkt- 
mas does come your purchases will 
all be paid for with no billa to 
fkce later on. Stop In now, while 
stocks are absolutely .complete, 
and shop in leisure.

Kiddie Fair ..̂ has the' largest 
stock of dolls around here, includ
ing Madam Alexander, Vbmie, 
American Character, the doHa 
range In else from real tiny ones 
to great big ones and what la 
more, doll furniture it also car
ried for F ’ dolls to the 30" size. 
Doll! and doll fijraiture is guar
anteed to delight the heart of any 
little gill and you will find the 
prices very ressonsble. ■

The Hobby Department at Kid
die Fair Is vrty popular and you 
will find electric trains and equip
ment, airplaneSK )>oats, scale 
models, o f many different things, 
tools and the neceiS*ry parts and 
accessortea to make u ) the models 
all gathered ■ together-, for your 
shopping esse. Also you will find 
the earns low prices prqvailing 
here as in the rest of the store.

Musical toya galore, indulging 
an organ that reaUy plays, WlU 
really thrill any child. Also cuddly 
plush animals - and who can realst 
them —  some of them musical, 
make a happy choice for a gift at 
any. time. Books for all youngsters 
up to 16 years are stocked in 
great variety at Kiddie Fair. ;

Like games T Kiddie Fair have 
games suitable for 4  yeer oliG up 
to adults. Advanced hobby ''craft 
in- paints, woods and plastics for

girls and boys ara loads of fun to 
use and for the younger set, Hol- 
gate and Play .Skool educational 
toys. Bicycles, wagons, tricycles, 
ddU carriages are among the lead
ers In popularity and priced very 
reasonably.

Good naws for mothers who 
want to fill Christmas atockinge to 
the brim. Kiddie Fair have filler 
goods priced from' 10c to 49c and 
these will alao bC good at birth
days. Birthday and holiday wrap
pings are carried here. Make Kid
dle Fair your headqiurters for 
shopping, enjoy their reasonable 
prices and courteous aervice,

‘Hatful’ Seen 
Good Theater

i  -

Scbedole Partlei at Three J’ a

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTER 
MH.LWORK CO.

$54 BroaU SL—TeL M l^ISSS

r — ' linH rf VMtnrtng llUWf ithe best In
• General Aflllwork
e Complete Window Unite 
e All Site Ooore 
e Mitred and Ulnad Trim 
el Expert Cabinet Work •
• Oempleta Hardwnra Dept.

CU N LIFFE  
MOTOR SALES

BKPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER ' 
RBFINISHINGS ’ 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE BtmiffATBS 

ROUTE SO—WAPPING CONN. 
AT t h e  RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. Ml-S-OIM

Wa idava A  LavNy: 
SolacHen o f MiNinary 
At Pricof to Fit Your 

Budgat A t . . . ..

JANET'S
817 BIabi -St.->5Unoheat«r 
a CLOSED MONDAYS e 

oon MI 80874

If you are looking for a place tb*̂  
hold a party, banquet, get-togeth
er of the bowling league, 'hold a 
bridal shower, a wadding reception 
or juat a most enjoyable outing for 
your card club, we suggest the 
Thiee J’a Reataurant on Rt. 6 and 
44A. The owner of thia reataurant, 
James Morianos haa had over 40 
yeara o f ex]^rienca in the restau
rant busifiess and 'h is  son,. John 
Morianos, a member of the Board 
of Directors of the . Associated 
Restaurants of Connecticut-, who 
manages the restaurant, know that 
peoplle appreciate-good food, sklll- 
fifUy prepared and served at rea
sonable prices. The large dining 
room, which seaU over 100 people. 
Is open Friday and Saturdays from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and from noon to 
8 p.m. on Sundays. However, this 
room with all its .facilities Is avail
able at all times to r. partiea and 
there Is no charge foi> the. use of 
tbs room for such occasiona.'all you 
pay for la U5e'’ food! That In Itself 
is a very Important Item In any 
gathering.'

Be wise and look ahejul to the 
holidays, If you are planning a 
party of any kind, make reserva
tions now for the use of the dining 
room St the Three J’a Restaur*At, 
Even now, the Three J’s are list
ing dates for partiea snd if you

want a certain date reserved, bet 
ter call John Morianos, MI-9-4084. 
He will, consult with you aa t6 
menus, rates snd open dates'With
out obligation. Both small and 
large parties are Welcome at the 
Three J’s Restaurant. ^

The Three J ’s Restaurant Is 
open dally, except Monday, from 8 
a.m. to 11 p.m. and they serve an 
excellent business lunch priced 
under a dollar. This is a very pop
ular item with customers and 
many people drive out from town 
(it la only a five minute drive) and" 
there is always ample parking 
around the restaurant. The Lion’s 
Club meets at the Three J’e Res
taurant the first and third Tues
days of the month.

Frlendl.v service and fine. food 
have combined to make the Three 
J’s Restaurant a favorite with 
many. The prices ore so reasonable, 
a full course meal may be had for 
as little aa $1.90 and the menu ia 
varied to suit all tastes. A  real 
family reataurant where good 
food la served In a friendly and 
pleasant atmosphere.

Drive out to the Three J’s Res
taurant, whether you want a mid 
day snack of soup, sandwiches and 
Coffee or a full course meal with 
thalr . own rich homemade Ice 
cream, you’ll really enjoy It.

By WALTER E. TEDFORD 
County Editor

The ' Coventry Players opened 
their l 2th season last night at 
Shafer Auditorium in Willimantic 
with Michael V, Gazzo’s “Hatful 
of Rain," but they might as well 
have stayed at home. T h o  audience 
did.

The power-pocked story of 
Johnny Pope, a weak-willed im- 
lotent "junkie" who la kept 
looked by. a sinister ''Mother," 

was well staged and, for the most 
part, well portrayed, but the row 
upon row of unfilled seats must 
have been discouraging to the 
company.

The play Is worth seeing. Th^ 
cast has a good vehicle and the/ 
make it believable, which ls''aft; 
all, what vire wan,t to sep '̂i^heii 
go  to the theater. /<^*i.

,L. Nornian Dutton, a Maiiches- 
tef dentist, made his debut as 
JohnAy Poge Jr„ the obfifirmed 
dope addict who is mi^nderstood 
by hla pregnant wife. Dptton car
ries the part well and with more 
experlerice «ould w ve  made 'on 
excellent. If hot brilliant,portrayal 
of the lead part,-

Show^Rteoler
The show rtealer was Franklin 

Sherwood as Polo, Johnny's broth- 
opd grabbed hold of the 

part and played it to the hilt and 
it came Off well, Polo, the, irrever
ent, but long Buffering younger 
brother, bears the cost of Johnny’s 
$40 a day habit and asks noUting 

although he Is ifi love 
_r’s wife, Celts. \

/  Sherwood was "best In show," 
and carried the pipy over its rough 
spots. Memorable is his scene with 
Celia late at night when he comes 
home from his ’’job,’’ feeling no 
pain. Ha was gloriously and eoh- 
ctncingly drunk.

Few more sinister characters 
exist than "Motper," the d o p e  
pusher who keeps . Johnny sup
plied and his. retinue, Appjpe, 
(Jhuch and Putskl. J

Raymond Culver played Mothbr 
with polish and hla appearance on 
stage in dark.glassfs is enough to 
make oiiyone shudder. Culver is 
well knbwn- for ability aa sn ac
tor snd - scenic designer. He co
authored and appeared in the 
award-winning play "The First 
TWo.”  honored by the Associated 
Little Theater group.

Johnny’s f a t h e r ,  played by 
George Williams, and <3eUa played 
by Lillian Benkiki deserve more 
than honorable mention. The parts 
ara not easy to play and both 
carried them off well.

Johnny was, the m ost. difficult 
character to ^ rtrsy . The part 
calls for someone able - to switch 
from apparent normalcy to the 
suffering of a hAoked "junkie."

The play runs again tonight at 
Willimantic Teachers College, The 
cost of the tickets is more than 
reasonable, as usual for these'Lit
tle Theater groups. It’s a shame 
the play isp’t running longer than 
tw^ nights.

a aa
for/lt, al 
Jphnny’a

Dfince
The Totten Way

Leasonalfori . 
a CHILDlU^
• TEENAGERS
• AOULTl^'

^  ComblwUon 
' Conrsea

Fr-e Troaspertatlpa

TOTTEN ' 
DANCE STUDIO

1888 MAIN 8Tw-Hn 8440U -

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

o r m a n d  j. w e s t ,
Director

142 E. CENTER B'K 
Manehostar's Oldeat 

With Iteart VoelUtlM

CUSTOM MADE . 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Alumlnmn Roll Up Awnlags 
a. Venetian Blinde 

Storm Doom
mblnatlQn Windows

Stoi

Ml

F A L L ...IS  TH E SEASON

9D EAST c e n t e r  S T ^ -t A  MI-S-60M

1

OapertMMe QmRtY — BarvlOTt

W llllt»H.8ehM4|t
188 SpfTwn MI-G-T888

END COLD WINYk R 
WOBRIE8  WITH

lE D lO  H IU H Lim  
COM.

"TIm Arletoem tof AnthmailF*

F O U R T Y  BROS.
INOOBPOBATKD '

» ir:
ALSO: CONN. COKE, 

FUEL OIL, BANOS <HL 
819 Brand SL—TM MI 8-4888

MDStitr
Uplitlsltry

SpeolaHaIng 
In

* Funiihira Rt"UpM^ 
sinriag

* AntoTops
* Tniek Cmhiom

899. CENTER ST. (Ranr) 
TEL. Ml S-8M1

T R EE fR U N IM  
aid REM pVAU
Complete Tree Servlee. 

Have year work dene by 
Reeneed nad lasared triMMi

CALL
.X

CA RTER  TREE  
EXPERT CO .
PHONE k l S-TMS

B ILL'S  T IR E K ria rP i
/  AND I

REPAIR SHOP FOOD MtRKEY
WilUani H. Green, Prop.

Columbhi DtcydM  
G o o d y ^  Tired 
Repairs, S^rvlte 

Aecessones

180 Sprhee* Street
^ q n e  HR 9-0659

FOlt EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For . Rags, Paper, Metala 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DBUVBR TO

O STRIN SKY
Dealers In Waste Mateetola 

181 PARKBR ST.
TM. Ml-S-57n et Ml-8-88» .

840 E. MBriDUE TURNPIKK
L  y"'
>  PMONB 8-$$88

Open Monday Oirn Sntnrdny 
7 A J d .te 8 P J L

SUNDAYS, 1 A J i. te 8 PJK.

Specialising in the finest eeM 
enta and Meats In tewn.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W . Middle TninpIlM 

Phone MI t-8708

^ ^ I Z Z A ' - - ^
SPAGH ETTI

RA VIO LI
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1:30 A.M. ra11 F.M.

DON WILLISmm
18 Mtin St„ *rel M1-9-4581 

 ̂ SpnelolWiig In 
\RRAKE •SERVICE 
Frtiiif/EmI AlignmMt 

GBfinra(/RBppIr Worii

Speelnllsdng In FrenM Feed
Oontalnen. RaMfemtor nnd 
Prdewr Bogs, RnMin Vend 
Oentnlnero.
Rental apnea hvoUahle far year 
fresen meat nnd ragntablm afi
little M j84« a day.

L .T .W O O D
L O C m  KANT

61 BISSBLL BT.
1 TEL. Ml S-84M

Ma's arld^ill's
LUNCHEOf

AT THE O R E lk ^V . ... \

WHERE THE GANG 
MEETS FOR A 

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SERVU 

Delicious Coffee 
OPEN 7 A.M. TILL 16:30 PAL

READY TO FLY!
Gas Engiiifi 

AIRPLANES^
Unbreakable 

Pbwtte
^m plete Fraos

$4.40
3t«C  CUUSldf STAMPS 

OPEN MONDAYS 
IL THimS., FRL NIGHTS

K m D IE  FAIR
1055 M ala SL—M l 5-5568

GEM STONES
Do You H a ved n e That 

Is A Mystery To You?
/r tn d  Out

- F r e e ^ f  Charge— Phone

. NORMAN R. WEIL
OEMOLOGIST

t Specialist In Jewelry 
Tel. MI 9-8863

NMIOMESYER

CHOICE VAROBTl
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.17

SIVE YOU U S T IH R  SAYISFACflM I
SOLD EXCLUSIVRY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7M MAIN ST„ BL^CHESTER PHONE MI M I81

T T
L-,

-  - 4. :
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MR. T W E E p r BY NED RIDDLE

(K ita.ST'*
•, *« •

'T w ta d y r r t ir m  y o u M r io u t  w h tn  you  said you 'd  b t  g lad  
f o  halp tha foam  in any w ay  you  c o u ld ? "

ALLEY OOP

Sense and Nonsense
A Flint" (Mich.)' woman called 

the Information operator, for the 
number of the local druKstore.

Woman (apolo^lzinj;) — I ’m 
aorry to b^her you, but the reaaon 
I'm asking is that my house 
burned down V ’ '! *"y directory 
with It.

A man ahould never judge by 
appearance. The woman who looks 
like a dumb blonde, may really 
be 'a bright brunette.

The little girl was taking her 
piano lessons very seriously. In the 
heat of the summer afternoon, she 
went over and over the same ex
ercise. After a' lime the family 
dog raised his head and began'
howling as ..the piano banged,___

'Finally the father called to the 
girl:

Dad What are you doing? 
Daughter—I'm  practicing on the

piano.
Dad—Well for heaven's sake, 

play Something the, dog doesn't
know!-

Substitute Teacher —  What's 
your'name?

Seven-year-old—Julie. .

-You mean J u l i u s ,  
an abbreviation In my

Teacher- 
Never use 
class.

She turned to the next little boy 
Teacher— And what’s your name? 

Boy— Blllious.

From an ad in the Williamsport 
Pa., Sun: "Fxcellent country home, 
10 rooms, bath, ever-falling 
spring.”

The two men who had been 
celebrating started home. One ask
ed the other.

One—Won't your wife hit the 
ceiling when you get home to
night?

Other—She probably will. She’s 
a devil of a shot.

Rddle Jaffe passes this along.
Noticing a piece of paper flut- 

.tering under the windshield of a 
new car parked in the atreet, a 
curloua New York.er stopped to 
read it. On the paper was neatly 
written: ‘ ‘A fta jjiey—am Inalde at
tending to'business."

Below, also neatly written, was 
this: "Policeman—-I attended to 
mine outside." And on the door 
was a parking ticket.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

VeAH.MACJOR.BOTnrVVAS LIKE' 
THE (MlKlUTE MEH BOBBINS UP 
IN FRONT OF THE REDCOAT^, 
ALMOST TOO GOOD FOR A\V ^
SHOW.'— I 'D  r a t h e r  f il l  
THAT SPOT With  a  n o v e l t y  
.NOT SO HOT, LINE VOUR 

caUARTET NO 
OFFENSE, MAXTOR 

- 'N Y U N - 
KVUK/

©H.'iDU WOULD, .. 
EM ? GOOD NIGHT

iltli

® ,!l

JUUi

Laa Vegaa Youngster (begging) 1 Let's Fac« I t
—Gee whi*. dad, Why. can't 1 go | He used to pat niy little chin,
out and play ball like all the other 
kids ? »

Father (growling)-—Shut up, 
and deal.

(He meant it all lirfun). 
He hasn't done It recently 

’Cause now J’ve more 
one.

than

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

r

TJA Mif. U-tL P«t on. 
0 «MT ky M«A M

'Maritime Province
Answer^ ts  PrtvkMM P in tl* ''

“ i 'm  g o in c  over to  Lucile ’ e, M om , «n d  help her bono 
up on her m a th P

ACB0SI'
. 1 Maritbna 

province of. 
Canada,.'
-----Scotia

5 The —  of 
Fundy 
separatM It 
from tha 
mainland 

• It has an
-----of 21,MB
square miles 

12 Jewel
i ** •,
U Approach 
15 Melody 
I I  Portuguese 

India 
IT Trial 
I I  City in 

Germany 
20Nativas of 

Sivedtn 
22 Angry 
25 Halifax Is

its -----
' 21 Direction '

34 Roman poet 
55 Depot (ab.)
37 Flower holder 
55 Unaiplrated 
51 Writing 

implement
40 Wolfhound
41 Tsqmplo 
43 Staggerers 
43‘Hops' kilns 
47 Prattles > 
St Tally
SI Bo bomo 
57 Throe times 

(comb, form)
•0 Prognostic 
•1 Unclosed 
15 Silkworm 
•5 Cleavo 
MDispatdisd

IS Knock 
• I  God of love 

DOWN
J Memorandum 
SWork 
5 Movers'

'trudes
4 Nautical tent
5 Sack
I  Time gone by 25 Young horse 
7 Fermenting 25 Asseverate

agent 
' 5 Poker stake 
a Bamboolike 

grass
10 Fscllity
11 CrsfU 
It'Louss egg 
21 Small tumor 
25 Grata
24 Changts

27 Fir trso 
38 Notion 
30 lOliptoidsI
51 Chsst rattle
52 Former 

Riissian ruler
33 Fowls 
35 The dill 
42 Female rabbit 55 Age 
44 Worm 50 Tsar

;(S Fall Sowar
47 Golf tetCher* 
41 Mature 
40 Arebien gulf 
50 Canvas sheltsi 
52 Apple center 
55 Sheaf
54 City In 

Nevada
55 Concludee
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P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P
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I LfMG A S V r OCXB are  
AMfFULLV.

Quick Trip BY V. T. HAMLIN
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The Long Way Home B Y  A L  V E R M E E I

Y O U  
M U S T

y s E  A 
LE FTY .
OFFICER 

DUNN,

H A ! TM AT
D O E S N 'T ' 
M E A N  I'M 
A  L E F T X  

B O Y S .

W H EN  I  WISW 
TO  A P P R E H E N D  
A  C R IM IN A L  I 
M E R E L Y .. puFF 

'\'rr

V  oeacm
APOUND AMO 

PuFF Oc*or
sio^ ‘ I G U E S S ’ 

t h a t s  w h a t  ]
T H E Y  M EA N _ 

B Y  T H E  L O N G ’ 
AR M  O F THE 

L A W .',

V

JAfUiMi

COTTON WOODS

PlO

e —» » 1  m

LONG SAM BY A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

HOW wji3( (£N6ee WUXI 
tex fpx  ftCua.eoMton vBK. ' 
HI6HN066 NOT IWce’ 
KN01.Y Duly TAgOMPGS.

IHSAgHCR 
VOICE IZAISeO 
»MNOB7,)Rig 
ewcE.TM*r 

(OMCMty
/HfAN-

Aetyousan6rV'

Isa V t  0*< .

JEPR COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

HAfUGHT 
DOWN TM' 
StOeUNC.,,

BY RAY GOTTO
■%

MAYte
,_C A N ^

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB

■ ATTENTION, SQUAD CAR 
I3....5USPIOOU5 PROWLER 
REPORTED IN THE 300 -4
BLOCK OF FLOYD STREET... 
PROCEED THERE 
IMMEDIATELY...OVER.'

CAPTAIN EASY

THAT'S NOT FAR FROM THE 
HOME OP THE GIRL YOU WERE 
JUST DISCUSSING, JEFF/...CAI4 , 
YOU (SETOUT there  FASTI

>liWJ A SNORT r m  LATER.

ANY SIGN OF 
THE PROWLER, 
OFFICER?

AH Their Dreams
IT K»PgB5EMT5 TWO V6AR* Of- 
WORK.-SCRlMPlUdi TO BUY 
m a te r ia ls .-HUMPWP5 O f  
LlTne FROSIEMS- WE SOIVEPI 
them a t  last, a  PREAIA comp 

t r u e :

tAMBP m  PO 5 e e rr 
thru ROEE* COLORED 
aLASSeSi BUT IPS OUR 
FKST real HOlAe. AMD

BY LESLIE TURNER
iPsilOTroRDAuriWR 
scorn m x  take  
WORE THAU UM0RS 
ID SCARF US O ff  I

MORTY MEEKLE

CUUK/
WHAT'S

MAPPeNCO?j
I'LL CAU THE 

POLICE AFTER I
oet voir  order

r \ r

Heavy Food BY DICK C A V A LU

MICKEY FINN More Trouble! B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D

WELL, IT'S TD0«A D  
THAT PUFFY LOST 
N ISCAR -BUT HE 
DESERVED SOME 

PUNISHMENT'FOR 
ALL THE ANXIETY 
AND TROUBLE, 

ECAUSEPf

YOU'RE RtSUT, ^
sergeant! when

.  WOMAN, 
UNCLE PHIL! 

SHE d o e s n 't 
WANT TO TALK TO

\ -
, \

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

FASTEE,! S<y| 
H!S IMPERATIVE 
THAT WE 60

f A S W j

'rUtMtf
te-\9

BUT JFYOU CALL 
RIGHT AWAY THEY 
MUjHT S T ia  CATCH 

HIM,'

I

: - V -

k.. r ji sas. ua CM.
jiL*

DONtVOtgy.HE 
wont GET FA«...
heatebo m eop
MY HOME BAKED 
Biscuire

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE At The Bottom BY WILSON SCRUGCfl
ASN0ViLISTG4Bne.liaNIK tumbles M O  THE KNdNE ON HIS 
NEWXY PUIOIASGDPliaVW, MNnuA AND ALLY U XKO H  
Helplessly. . ---------
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Herald Angle
EARL w Hy O ST

Sporty Editor

. *. "  Shorts Taken from  Near and Far , /
Football season in these parts is now well underway atid 

already there is talk of basketball. The first such attraction 
is scheduled/Wednesday night, Nov. .6 at the new high 
school gym when the Original Harlem Globetrotters appear 
here for the second Straight year. Their opponents will 
again be the Philrdelphia Sphas. The §p<)nsoring group will 
be the DUworth - Cornell - Quey*----------------- ----- :—  ------------
Post, No. 102, American Legion. 
lA s l year thp Trottera attracted 
nearly 3,500 fans, into the beauti
ful new gym. As a result, many 
ticket holders bed to stand while 

■the several hundred others were 
turned away. This year tire Legion 
reports only 2,000 ticliets will be 
sold, insuring an\s seat. Tickets 
are now on sale at .Na.^lff Arms.

' • • •
George Mitchell, manager of 

the powerfull football merchants, 
reported this, story during a re
cent visit to the sportg desk. A 
week ago, h? drew up a contract 
with the Clinton, Miss,, Proa ' t  
calling for a flat guarantee • of 
5200. However, if Clinton he!;  ̂ t he ' 
Merchants to l i ^  than s e v e n  
points the guarantee would be 
5225 and if ciiriton wort the vltil-' 
ors would take home 5250. We'll - 
let Mitchell take over from here.' 
"A t halftime we. were'leading-34-0 
when the Clinton manager came 
over to see me. I  offered him 5200 
but he was hesitant about taking 
it. He said he wanted to wait until 
the game was over. I  only hoped 
that his team had half as much 
confidence as he had." The final 
score was 59-0. Mitch also re-, 
celved a feeler to enter a new 
proposed pro league. The letter 
igld alt that was necessary for a 
league bond was 575,000. To this, 
Mitchell said, “ I can't even ralae, 
51,000, never mind 575,000."

• • •
National Basketball Assn, bas

ketball will get off to a f l y i n g  
start Tuesday night when the 
World C3iampton Boston Celtics 
play the Hawks in St. Lpuis. A  
total of 288 games are oh the 
elate. Beginning Saturday. Dec. 
14, with the New York at St. 
Louis game a aeries o f 12 Satur* 
day afternoon conteata on teevee 
will be preaatted. 'Twfo • fdrmer 
Manchester, playeri are in the 
NBA. ft-10 Ray Felix with the- 
New York Knicks and Worthy 
Patterson with St. Louis. The lat
ter played with the'Oreen Manor 
Proa after graduating from 
UConn. Felix, a product of Long 
Island ti., performed at one 'time 
with the British Am q^ana In the 
Americiui League.

• • •
It should he quite a thrPl for'tbe 

local Midget;,Football 'LesgueAi 
who will play- a regular league 
game Sunday artern<x>n at the 
Wethersfteld State Prison. I  am' 
sure tha( .the youngsters who 
make up Uie Cruiaer and Smokh 
Eater squada will find it a newh^- 
perience and one that they’ll never 
forget. ..Jack and Nonn 'VMtrffr 
will serve as co-managera of the 
Community Y  bowling lanes this 
season.. .Paul Correnti and Don 
(Banjo) OalU are again operating 
the Double Strike lanes on Oak SL 
...V ictim s of cancer and tuber

culosis will benefit from the open
ing home ganYfe-of the-New Ifork 
.Giants Sunday against thc Pltta- 
’" 'rk ’i Steeiers at the Polo 
Grounds...Final sports car rac- 

• ».e d of the season is scheduled 
Sunday afternoon at the Thomp
son Speedway. First race starts at

Two Slanchester foolbail play
ers are slated to atert for their 
: capectlvc teams today were Mel 
Cote w?(h 'Wesleyan against W or
cester Tech end Norm Hohenthal

Self as One of Class Teams
'T'T"

Ci^lhoun to  Stake' Claim  
]^or F ig h t'w ith  B asilic

New York, Oct. 19 (̂ 1̂ — Manager Fra&k Bachman, fearful 
he is running oiit of opponents for his mighty muscle man, 
Rory Calhoun, said today he was going tb stake a claim, fpr 
a title fight with middleweight champion Carmen Basilio. 
■ "Gena Fullmer, Joey Giardellfj*’ 
and Charley Humes all have re-.

WUBiIHV PATTBBSON.^.'r 7

at Batei against Middlebury. Cote, 
a guard, has been a letter winner 
.^e UMt two aqaaona with tha. 
Cardlialla: Hohenthal, only a friesh- 
mah, starred at Manchester High 
last fa l^ ..Annual baseball ban
quet for Alumni anil Intermediate 
Leaguers will be held Thursday 
night at 7 o'clock at the Elks 
Home. Parents desiring to gO may 
purchase tickets from Mrs, Kay 
PontloelU 'or any of the team, 
coaches.

Gobbledygook Makes Football 
Somewhat Hard to lln d e r^ n d

fused to fight Rory,’ ' said Bachman 
after Kis gladiator with the bulging 
biceps outclassed veteran Rocky 
Castellani in a 10-round "Chase at 
Madison Square Gsirden last night 

"Benny Ford (San. Francisco 
promoter), offered both Olardello 
and Fullmer $15,000 to fight Rory 
and both refused,*' said Bachman. 
"Rory, Fullmer, GtardeUo. and 
Humes are the top contenders be
hind Sugar Ray Robinson."

" I f  Robinson decides to quit," 
added Bachman, “ and not fight 
Basilio in a return bout, we're go
ing to demand the title shot. I ’m 
going to post a check for 52,500 
with the New York State Athletic 
Commission to make sure we're not 
frozen om“ i t  the others have any 
beefs, noa’ is the time for them to 
do their talking. We're ready to 
fight them."

The '23-yetr old Calhoun, a pro 
only three years, is ranked third 
by Ring magazine, just behind 
Robinson and Fullmer, two exr 
champs. The N B A . has Calhoun 
fifth behind Robinson, Fullmer, 
QIardeU'o and Humez, the European 
champ from France.

Calhoun's victory over the bicyc
ling Castellani was his 30th against 
two losses and a draw. He has 
dropped close decisions to Giardello 
and Spider Webb of Chicago. 
Bachman incidentally, said Cal
houn also would be happy to meet 
Webb In a return.

"W * canX— gat- W,ebb agate, 
either,”  he complained.

Rorhy Appears Done 
Osstellsnl, once s high-ranking 

contender who lost a title fight 
to' Bobo Olson and who floored 
Robinson, appears. all through at 
30. The ex-Ma.rine, once a eleven 
counter-puqcher, offered nothing 
against his aggressive opponent 
from White Plains. N. T . He Just 
ran or held, except for one brief 
flareup in the Utird rounds and an 
occaalanaL puncJi or tw o.ln  .other, 
rounds. Referee' .Harry Kessler 
urged him to fight -all through the 
rout

" I  ju it couldn't get going,”  said 
Rocky. " I  didn't have a fight since 
June an(l I  wsa Just rusty.”

A 17-5 favorite. Calhoun weighed 
160H to Caatellani’s 160. The 
weights were the only thing close 
In the Gsr<len's first fight In seven 
months. A  crowd o f S.OOO pkid 
n -B daTh a  1 ^  booed and some 
a-alked but. The television v i p  ers 
serosa the nation Juat had to flip 
a dial.
,' ^ -a—'/-

RES

By -HAr R Y  ORAYSOfN 
N RA  Sports rAltpr 

New York (NEA'lT.-Tlm man 
next to lls In the press bpx plas
tered field glasses to his tyt^ and 
then grunted: ‘

"The llnS isn’t compensating tor 
the overshift and the comer mail 
is in too fur. to do anythirR abont 
the slot man. Boy, what a spot tb 
be in. They have no chance for 
lateilal movement. The rule block
ing will take care of that.”

Tha defenae threw'tha play for 
a three-yard tosa and our man be
gan penciling ln>X’s and wavy lines 
and the like In blue .and red, shak
ing hishead resignedly’. He couldp't 
undersUnd why the play didn't 
work. We couldn’t imderstand what 
he was talking about. The notion 
la'that nobody else can, cither.

So, herewith Sfter patient inves
tigation, we preMHt an abbreviated 
gloasary of uic more' c'om'm'oh 'foot
ball terms you hear this season. 
Bear in mind they are. so new (ven 
their authon cannot really explain 
tfiem, thus- qu f nearly Impoeslbie
Wek. ................ '

Slot Mala—ITiis innovation is 
aUrtUng, The end is split wide and 
kX^alfback i». stationed e yard be
hind the line o f scrimmage, rough
ly ijh^the middle of the space bq- 

end and the tackle, 
so new that it was not 

Hthkey incorporated 
- Yale offensive in 1894, 

called It a ^pread  out” play, that 
the fans werc^ble to sec it.

Comer M an\Ha is the defender 
who covers a trtpod-type area from 
hla station a  s t ^  or so behind tha 
line and another atep or two out- 
aide tha and. Hip job is to stop and 
make taoklea going inside him.

This Is devastattngly modem. 
Why, -the first time we saw a cor
ner m an'—  he was then called a 
linebacker who played wide—was 
only recently. To be exact. It was 
when Herb Kopf helped Washing
ton and Jefferson to hold, a Cali
fornia wonder team to a acoreleas

^tie  in the Ro((e Howl, Jan. 1, 1922, 
Rod Dog -- This is a latter day 

conoet>Uon o f backing Up the line 
wherein the hnebacker fires him
self into the backfietd at a partic
ular man, giving himself up in a 
bold percentage move that he has 
diagnosed the . play correctly and 
hie mon is going to have the bail. 
Linemen do this, too.'

TTiis defensive maneuver was 
brought Into our modern football 
life»'by a University of Washing
ton defending fullback in 19D8. 
Football writers o f the period 
called it "shodling the gap."
• Mnltipfe offNise rule bloching—  
This now is popularly known as 
the Michigan State system. The 
bkeks line up in T, winged-T, «p]it- 
T, single wing or what have;you,, 
but the. blocking asaignmenta are, 
always the same. Amos . Alonzo 
Stagg operated along these gen
eral lines -at Chicago in\5.8B2., 

There are terms or terms to
day. W a wduld 'lik e  to proceed 
further, but keep getting the idea 
that all of this has been seen soma 
place before.

The gobbledygooK is the only 
thing -new in football.

LOAM
'.^Get resdr for fajl 
g riu ti h t e ^ h g  now . 
Farm field kwin. A r>; 
proxiraBtely ‘ '5 jFird' 
l(wd 110.00.

M l  9 - 4 8 2 4

USAGtlB
Standiaga

W L  Pet,
Rerro’s" Camera .........16 4 .Sixi
Man. Auto-Parte ........ 18 B .750

{Garden Restaurant ...14 • .700
.Gaudet's Jewelers .. .. IS  7 .850
1 Rainbow a u b  ............13 7 .650
;Manchester Trust ',,,.11 • .550
Ap*;pnu5o 7 .438
MaaehMter O p t i c a l . 4 13 .350 
Memorial Store . . . . . . . .3  17 .150
Montgomery Wiird ..:'.2 18 .100 

'Second i^ c e  Manchester Auto 
Parts ..blanked league • leading 
Herm’B Camera 4-0 and the Rain
bow Club siso shutout third place 
Garden Restaurant 4-0 last gight 
at the Manchester Bowling Green. 
In other matches, Manchester 
Trust wOn all four points from 
eeilar-dwelHng Montgomery Ward, 
and Gaudet Jewelers and Ace 
Plano captured 3-1 decisions over 
Manchester Optical and Memorial 
Comer Store, respectively.

Tony Spolas 352, B. Faber 140- 
352, Sonny Chandler 133 and 
Chuck Jalko 133 |Hnned the night’s 
top scores.

How about flrat names in the fu
ture, bovs?

CRAVAT LEAGUE >
Henry Bcngalon put together 

single gamba of 119. 133' and 147 
for a fine 399 triple last night. But 
the team standings and ^last 
'i^ h t ’s results did not reach'the 
sports desk this morning. What 
happened?

•M iggn Doriujss 
Rteedisz,

Fight for Pole Position

Winl&s Clubs 
Meet; Locals 
Slight Choice

By P A T  BfMJDWO,.—  
Barring a tie one losing streak 

will reach its end this afternoon 
when Manchester High travels to 
Middletown for a 2 o'clock game 
with the host Tigeni, Both rivals 
have lost three in a row and Coach 
Walker Briggs' Red and White 
squad has been installed a shaky 
three-point favorite. '

Silk Town fans'may see the In- 
diansi take to the aif more Often/ 
today since the Tigers are reputed 
to have a strong inner d^enae 
which is anchored by two tackles 
weighing over 22D pounds sach. 
Robust D!ek Murray and • Phil 
Salafia, the Tigers’ lettermen 
tackles, are also accorded ample 
a^stance from another veteran 
performer, center Angelo Tbei, a 
rugged 205-pound senior.

Senior Sandy Club, 164-pound 
quarterback and author of Mid
dletown's lone toaehdown this fsH, 
ts the No. 1 standout In the 
Tigers' irreen and Inexperienced 
backfleld.

Work to bnprove 
Coaches Walker Briggs, Toav

Alibrio and Ted Martin have 'been 
woming diligently all week In an 
effort to Improve the IcMlana’ of- 
‘ fense and defense. While the Ioc(Us 
have shown a combined total .of
fense of 156 yards while losing to 
Hartford Public, Hall and Meriden, 
opposing clubs have chalked up an 
average of 259 (ruahing and pass
ing) yards. Manchester* baa dis
played ^he ability to move the ball 
fairly well In the middle of the 
field but Jtaa lacked the neqeseary 
punch to go ell the way. A  touch 
of victory could make the Indians 
a much better club over the sec
ond half of their nine-gams sched
ule.

Probable starting lineup for 
Manchester today will have Pat 
Mistretta and Jack'Jacobs at the 
ends, CiseCaptain 'Joe Dyer and 
either Jim Morehcey or Wayne 
Longfellow at tb* Uckle, diminu
tive Dare Barlow and dither Jim 
Delaney, or John CampbeU at the 
guards, Bill Licpla at center, Co- 
Captain Danny'Renn at ,qiiarter- 
bBck, Sammy Poster 8rt fb’ lback. 
Bob M cln to^  at right halfback 
and GU Bolssonneault at left half 
back.

Springfield Plays 
P r o V i d e n ce Reds

New York, Oct. 1 9 i0 f>— The 
Rochester Americans face a sui
cide schedule this weekend, but if 
they are as successful as they were 
against Buffalo last night they can 
be challenging for the American 
Hockey league lead by Sunday, 
night, . i ;

The Americans turned back the 
Bisons 6-4 in the league's only 
game last night to mOve Into a 
tie for third place with Buffalo, 
They travel to Herahey tonight 
for a game with the second plaim 
Bears and returk honie to meet 
Cleveland Sunday night. ^

Meantime the unbeaten Provi
dence Rada alao play only one 
game, meeting last place Spring- 
Held tonight at Springfield.

FEW.OUTSIDEIUI
{ . Etouth Bend, Ind.—I f  you want 
to beqoms a football coach it 
might be a good ldta,4o try for a 
spot as a player on the Notre 
Dame varsity, s ix  of ' Notre 
Dame's coaches 'played fo r ' the 
Irish. They .. a n  head coach. T e iry  
Brennan and his aides, Bill' Fisch
er, RiU Walsh, Jack Zllly, Bemie 
Crinimins. The only -'‘outsider”  on' 
tha staR is Haniy Strain who 
Slkjmd football a t n r d idue.

, JC ydiith Day „

Aaaual Jaycee Youth Day la 
Connectient win he held one 
week from today aini aa part 
of the celebration the Jaycees 
w:!!! play host to hstfS: at the 
'Vale-Colgato (oetball gM>e 
the Tale Bewl hi New/Haven., 
Through tiw ' roopetation of 
Yale A. A. affidaie /all 'sreung- 
Biers nnder 'Jaye**'  ̂sUpertUInn 
wrlll be admitted to tha ganw.

Toungstera ptannlng to at
tend need only get a written 
penwieele* SSp lM«p . thgtr 
parents, n quarter and report 
at the Mnhielpal Building park- 
lag let A t the Center next 8at- 
urda.T. Jaycee memhera will 
supply 'transnortation. leaving 
the parking lat a t l lt lS .

Local Jaycee chairman it 
.Sack Huater. /

<s»

Unbeaten Streaks on Line .

B a itim o fe  Fa(C(gs Lio^^
Giants O pen a t  H om e

/’ ' *
New York, Oct. 19 (/P)— Power-laden Baltimore and de

fense-minded Cleveland will t iy  to stretch their unbeaten 
Streaks to four tomorrow against opponents they handlec 
with quick dispatch the first tinw around. The Colts  ̂ leading 
the NaUonal, Football Laague’s f ----------- -̂---------------- :------------ -

P. a C„ll((lns
A. a H.. Frey .....
Ml 4s U; H«Mon ..
A. A W. Lf?k .....
R. A R. ORkmaa 
A. A Z. Oiberl 
R. A T. fUlana 
Ct A T. SarpolR ... 
R. A E. Wemer ., 
F. A B. Rmith .... 
R. A P. DonchtM* < 
C. A C. LuDlen

..«75
.fi75
.7»>

.500

.500
,rao
.250
.125
.000

Rellinr alRZlfii of 159. 119 and 121. 
HAnk Frey mme un srUh * fire 401 
triple lAM nt«ht at the Wrtt Sid** Rec 
allrya. Not far heWnd wan Tonv Sar» 
pola: who ninned ‘rlnKie' |»nir*ii of 121 
and KQ fhiith for th^-reaiioii) and a 
291 IrinI*, Other noteworthv RcoreR 
wrfe turned la bv ArMe- Otb r̂t 107. 
Audrey Frev t l2 and Pee Ptllne 119. 
ipat Rinele ffime effort for th« women 
Uras far this y/ar.

Idun Favored 
In Filly Race

Camden,. N.J.1 .Oct. 19 UP)—The 
two year-old queen of 1957 may be 
crowned today In the third running 
o f  the Gardenia States at Garden 
State Park.

Fifteen juvenile flUies aire sched
uled to run a mile and one-six* 
tMnth with Undefeated Idun the 
7-5 choice to take down some $100.- 
000 aiid the fihy crown at one and 
the same time.

Actually, i f  all 15 start, the grosa 
purse wrill amount to $144,475, with 
$102,975 to the Winner. Post Urns 
for the race is 5:15. p.m. (inJT ) 
with a cpast-to-coaat broadcast 
(NBC ) scheduled but-no television.

Contenders include the Cali
fornia bred ace, Sally Lee from the 
doysrt Ranch; 'W ilter M. Jefforda' 
Ijoeost Tima, aad Nad BranVa Pol- 
amby.

Bridgeport Snaps 
Losing Grid Skein

Bridgeport, Oct. 19 t/Pi—A fter 
three defeats, the Vniveraity of 
Brldgeport” flnaIly has a football 
win' over arch-rival American In
ternational College o f Springileld, 
Mass.

Vinny Gloria. 180-pouad fullback 
from Orangel did all the scoring 
last night— two touchdowns and a 
converston— as Uib' hometowncrl 
woh 13-7 in a drivlDg-downpour.

The' victoiy garni Bridgeport q. 
2-2-1 record . on the seaaon. while 
A. I. C. could count only two wing 
against Uiree losses.

Gloria's flrat tally in the second 
period was .set up by a  brilliant 
20-yard scamper by quarterback 
George Dixon aqd a IS-yard penal
ty  assessed against the vlaitors for 
unsportsmanlike conduct. Gloria 
bucked over from the <me. • 

.Co-Captain d a iry  . Engterfs in
terception of an A . t  C. past set 
up the winning T.D. in \ha Ana] 
quarter. Engler rathered dn quar
terback Dick Etody’s heave, on hia 
40, and 11 plays later ploria slant
ed through guard from tha eight 
to score. He also kicked the extra 
point. I

A. I. C. roared bade after the 
kickoff, marching 64 yards in 12 
plays with Bob B re iin^  bucking- 
over from a yard out after HiU- 
back Dick Rlga'a 16*yard. draw 
play had put the baJr on the live.

The game opened a football 
weekend made skimpy for Connec
ticut fans by Influenaa- and the 
schedule makers. . 'r '

Only two games are being play, 
ed In the stqta today.
* epaat Guard appeara to be hope* 

leasly outmanned as it  entertains 
Amherst at New  London.,

With Yale on the road for tha 
first tinie this seaaon. playing at 
Cornell, N ew  Haven fans have an 
attractive amall cdlege set-to in 
their backyard w'ith New Britain 
Teachers ti*y )ng at New Haven 
Teachers. .

Tha / Colby-Trinlty gams at 
Hartford was canceled bebause tha 
flu has laid to  many Trinity play
ers low.

Western Divleten, meet the second- 
place DetreSt Lions (2-1) before an 
expected DY.qOO in Detroit's Briggs 
Stadium. Bkl^more crushed De
troit 34-14 in 'the season’s opener.

The Eastern divisions leading 
Browns, who defeated Philadel
phia 24-7 last Sunday, face ths cel
lar-dwelling Eagles (0-S) on the 
road in Connie Mack Stadium.

Tn other'games on a ftd l' pro-

fram, defending champion .New 
ofk opens its home season 

agUnat P ittabU i^. Eitoh has a 2-1 
record. San ,.' FiWncisco meets 
Green Bay nit Milwaukee. Los 
Angeles and- the Bears go at it 
in Chicago, 'and Chicago’a Cardi- 
nala are at Waahlngton.

Tivo.Proaged' Attadi 
Baltimore, which has amassed 

100 pointa. In three games, will 
threw an awesome two-pronged 
attack at the improving Lions. Led 
by quarterback Johnny Unitas,, 
who has tossed for eight touch- ‘ 
downs, the Colts also boast a 
sharp running attack spearheaded 
by Alan Ameche. '

Detroit’s Bcondary has been re- 
spcmsible for 14 interceptions this 
season and will have to stop 
UniUt, who passed for 241 yards 
aqd four TD ’s in their first meet
ing. Offensively the lions seem to 
have come tip with the right com
bination with Tobin Rote and 
Bobby Ldyne sharing the quarter- 
backing ddtiea,

TVymmy OlConnell, the league’s 
second best passer, and A ll- 
America Jimmy Brown ha’ve re
turned the Browns to their ac
customed .poaitloh at . the top. Of- 
feneively weak Philadelphia ia still 
strapped by the hHury to (quarter
back ' Bobby'' ''Tlibmaaon. Sonny 
Jurgensen and At Dorbw will run 
the. teaik. With Commissioner 
Bert Bell ifl the stands It Is un
likely there will be a repetition of 
the free-for-all the players put on 
In Cleveland Jaat Sunday.

Y aJe Favored 
In Ivy Game 
With Cornell

Bang Up Family
Lea Aiveiaa. Oct U  ( A  — 

Boxer Dai sy .Opilarde aaya his 
brother, jehnnir made this mis
take: ‘We>called me punchy 
aad I.beKed him.”

That started thlags. An-'̂  
other faeotker, Dansqr, Jumped 
,ln against Davey and before 
the beya’ asethar, Una, could 
aay ‘‘Marquis of quees^nry,'^ 
a regular DoBayhraek was ed 
in the Gallardo home yeater- 
day.

Mama Anally. called police, 
whe took the hrothers down te 
the etatten. where they ceoled 
all.' 'They ahoefc haude aad 
went heme.

New York, Oct. 19 (ii—Three 
games were scheduled in the Ivy  
League today, but Princeton . and 
Dartmouth, the-.two leaders, both 
had. dates with non-league toes.

Princeton, th-. heavy favorite to 
win the title now that Brosm has 
not lived up to expectations, fig
ured to have Uttia trouble wiOi 
Oolgato kt Tigertmvn..

Dartmouth, probably ths major 
surprise. of the loop, had a date 
with Holy Cross, one of the strong
er teams in the Bast. I t  the Han
over Indiana get by Holy Cross. 
Princeton Will have real cause for 
worry.

Yale, the defending champion ia 
favored over Cornell at Ithaca. 
Cornell took a  pasting from Syra
cuse last week and should make 
this one closer, but the Big Red 
sadly lacks a pkss defenae to hold 
up its speedy offensive, backs.

Brown will try to mak^ up for 
Its disamminUng showing so far 
after being touted as the class' of 
the league when It entertains 
Penn. But the Quakers, although 
they arc winless, have lost to three 
tough teams by a total of 12 
points.

In the other game. Columbia 
Journeys to Harvard in a tossup 
sncounter.'^^If Dick Donelll is eU 
tective the Lions will havt .a 
sliltht-edge.

Merchant .11 
Rained Out, 
Play_^nday

Rain forced cancellation o f last 
night’s schsduisd Manchester Mer- 
chanta-Bridgeport Bronx Bombers 
semi-pro football game under the 
lights at Ceppa Field in Meriden. 
A t  Merchants’ Manager Geoige 
Mitchell reported over the tele
phone late last night that, his club 
would return to Ceppa Field to
morrow aftenvion for a 2:15 con
test against ths New York Spar
tans.

'"Apparently,“  MitchaU sUUd; 
"there was a great deal o f interest 
In 'last night's game among Meri
den fans as wall aa paopla in. the 
aurrouadlng area And -vfhen we 
were forced to call the whole thing 
o ff ths.M*>'I4en MerchanU Sport- 
Ing Club requested that I  ’ try to 
book a game for Sunday -after
noon.

‘T  called numerous Connecticut 
and Msaaacbuaetta toama but 
without' siiccess. Finally,”  Mitch 
continued. . " I  telephoned Marty 
Mitchell.'. president o f the New 
York State. Profeaaional League 
and asked if  any o f tha teams had 
an open data. 'He recommended the 
Spartans who are lindefeatad in 
three garnet and "'Wbo readily 
agreed te meet the Merchants iq 
Meriden tomorrow-”

Meriden Flavor • '
Bacausa o f tha forthcoming re- 

tum meeting atith ths still n a ^  
featsd Holyoke Knights at Mt. 
Nabe one week from Sunday, 
M itchell. felt that his club ahimld 
not remain Idle this weekend, and 
since the Meriden Sporting Chib 
pressed for aa attraction at Ceppa 
Field Sunday, George was more 
than pleased to accommodMe tha 
Sliver C ity sponsors. And Oe^rge 
added ever the phone, " I  really 
think that we'll draw a tremen
dous crowd Sunday. A fter all we 
have three boys Mmlden (B ill 
Boetahk SuAt Banasiewski, Eddie 
Wysocki) and three players-from 
nearby Southington (Gerry'C lem 
ents, BtU Bennstji, Corky Casella) 
in our lineup which certainly 
should enhance ouf chances o f.a t- 
tractlng hometown fans.”

A fter crushing the. CUnton Pros 
59^ last Siihday and the bnee- 
h r o u d  Quincy Manets 47-18 
Wednesday night the Merchants 
era in Up-top th a ^  for the New 
Yorkers and will start an offanatve 
unit Which has averaged 44 points 
while compiling a sparkling 4-1 
won and lost raoord thus far this 
season.

Mystery Men 
Spank Tulane X 
By 50-0 Gnmt^

New York, Oct. 19 (/P)^ 
Coach J8hnny 'Van^t of Mi«- 
sissippi’s football teafn prii- 
fesBM that his club was 
strictly •  ipystery to hliji—  
too many imixmderablea. By now, 
though, the air has cleared to su(A 
an extent that the Rebels have 
proved themselves to be one of ths 
class teama o f the Southeastern * 
Conference. They deflnltely are In 
the running for the tWe.

LasL nighL they ran their win
ning Mreak jo  five, whipping Tu- 
lahe. 50-0, ini' effortless fashion for 
their conference victory. QV Miss 
doesn't meet Auburn, which has 
become the favorite to win the 
tiUe Bp ths championship of the 
league w il] be decided on neutral 
grounds. <

North Carolina State, which 
finished a dismal third-from-Iast 
in the Atlantic Cosat Oonfsranes a 
year ago, 41so remained undefeated 
today, but the Wolfpack failed to 
impress in their scoreless tls with 
Miami (F la .) last n ight 

Duke Next Foe 
NC State, which ranks No. 1$ 

tn the ‘week’s Associated Press poll, 
now shows a  4-0-1 record, but , 
faces Duke, the big favorite to win 
the AAO title 'next ■Wedc; ' -

Both N C  State and Miami are 
fine defensive teams, aad that led 
to a ratbar dull game.

West Virginia cruMied Qebrga 
Washington. 34-14, in' a Southam 
Oonfsrenca clash, tn ths only other 
major game last n ight Tlia vic
tory was ths Mountainearb 28rd 
straight in league competition. Five 
different playera cashed in for 
West iq n ^ i i

LONG HOLE-IN-ONE 
San Mateo, <la»f.. O ct 19 (f>— 

Paul Ragghlanti scored an excep
tionally Icog . ace yesterday. He 
drove the MS-yard 10th hole on 
the Municipal Golf Oouraa.

Weekend Midget Grid Contests 
Listed at Prison^ Charter Oak
. Tha Inmates o f the Wetbentfiald^ Interested spectators of niidget
SUta Priaon ars in for a special 
sports -treat. Sunday afternoon 
when the Cniiasra and Bmokaatara 
of tha Manchaatar Midgst Football 
League w ill play a  reguUr aehsd- 
ttled loop -game inaids the h irt 
walla. Meanwhile, the , Fire F lghT 
era and Blue P e v ^  wlU be ptaying 
at Clt{uler Oak Park In a contest 
starting at p o’clock. ’The band, 
apbnsored by ths iltoUce A  Fire 
Junior Athletic Assn., wiU perform 
at the local gaine;
' Thia la tha firat tim e that chil
dren are being alowed to partle- 
l{M te-in athletics at the prison. 
W ith  ths teams numbering 25 play
ers each officials at the priaon de
cided to allow only two Teams to 
play. Arrangements may b^.msde 
in the future to bring the Fire
fighters and' ths Blue Devils to 
Wethersfield.

FYank Toro, direc.tor of athletics 
a f  the prison, spproqehed Midget 
FootbaU. officials th lr weak, and 
made all the -aecasaa^ arrange
ments to plit. op the exhibition 
Sunday. ’The' playera wiU meet at 
the East Side Rec at 11:30 Sunday. 
The bus will leave at 11;4S. AJi 
ptayara wIU u m  tha jHrtaoa faniU- 
tiat to drsM. .

football may attend the game at 
Wetherafleld. Tickets may be. pur
chased from Hoae Co. No. 8 located 
on Spruce pt., or from coachee of 
th* footbell teems. Those making 
tha trtp must be at tha prison by 
1 o'clock.

Local, atmosphera w ill prevail at 
the prison wth two local meat Tony 
Alibrio and John AndreoU, offi
cials. working the game.

Bickhesa and injuries to several 
playera on each team in. the last 
two wsaks have hampered the 
coaches from flelding thalr best 
toama. Last week sevand boya saw 
Umitad action. These boys' hs've re- 
oevared only to have others take 
thalr place on the caaualty Uet. It  
is hoped that by Sunday all the 
bcq'a will be fully recovered.

Soccer Game Postponed
scheduled Mimchestar-Rall 

I at Mt. Nebo yes-
The

High aoccer gapie 
tarday was postponed untlLTuea- 
day at the request of .Red and 
White. Coach Dick DanleUon. The 
flu  germ left the Indians with just 
14 players at. ThurSday'a practice 
■ession aad both varaity goaliaa 
wars ahaeat from school yeMnday.

Harriers Score Win 
Against Windham

Captain Scott- Clendanlel, Jay 
Boris and Bill Bennett placed one- 
two-threa yeaterds^ aftamoon
while leading the Mahehaater High 
eroes country team to an tS-40 vic
tory over CXJIL Windham over the 
local course. Oendaniel was timed 
in 14:05. while Boris toured the 
home course In 16.‘13, four seconds 
ahead o f teammate Bennett.

Stu Baraw flS:21), A1 Ridyard 
(15:331 and Paul Schlnunei
(16:04) flniahed fifth, seventh and 
righth. raspectively, for the Indi
ans who notched their ’second 
straight triumph and lifted their 
season’s record to six wins aiid 
four setbacks.

'With Chick Towls, Dennis Mey
er. Bob Deane, Ed Dell, Joe Pack
ard. Skip Ames and Ken Hudson 
sweeping the flrat aev6h places, 
Co4cn Bob Sines' unbeaten Rad 
and Whits. JV squad made it seven 
In. a row w ith 'a  whopplM ISrSO 
success' over the , Wipdhaih 
Jsyveea. Towlps'-., winning time 
U(aa 15:50. , '' '

Tuesday afternoon both tb* var
sity and Jayveea will compete in 
ths annual UConn Invttationala at 
Storrs. Sine's combine is a heavy 
favorite-to retain its 1956 cham- 
piesiship laurels.^

Meanwhile, at least on* bcerl 
qpot could be pncttcally setUkd 
today. A  Washington State victory 
over Oregon arouM Just about sand 
the Cougars to th* Rose Bowl Jan. 
1.

Only four teams in the Pkeifie 
Coast Oonfsranes are elM ble for 
the RSae Bowl berth, and WashUig- 
ton Stats and Oregon are among 
them. State already has beaten the 
other two eUgibles, CUtfom la and

--.I. ..

m  the B ig 10, Mlohlgaa State, 
No. 1 team in tbs country, antic
ipated no trouble with Purdue, 
while Minaesota. hoping tq  beet 
the Spaitana out o f  tha lit is , ware 
favored over lUinois. Defending 
champion Iowa faced surprising 
Wisconsin.

Texas AAM. favorttf fo r ..the 
Southwest Conference crown for 
the third Straight yeaj;. had a rela
tively easy aeslgnmMIt against 
Taxas Christian, whila Arkansas, 
ths Agglaa* leading rival, faced 
Texas— the testa that aesred tha 
wlto out o f Oklahoma lest week.

Ohieh— > B ig BhvarHe
OMahomA which lost its top 

spot to  Mtchlgsn SUts, plsyed a 
Mg' E ig h t ' gsme against Ksnssa 
and was the heavy cheioa to wrap 
up consecutive vtatory No. 44.

Auburn, riding along in the 
favorite^i rM e la  tlM BtntOniwtsfti 
Cbnferenee, had a date with die-. 
^polQ ting Georgia Tech. A  v i^  
t ^  by the' Tigers would leavs 
only Florida aa a big problem on 
their schedule.

In the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence, Duke warms up t o  the N o r a  
CardUna State game by entertain
ing Wake Forest. 
, The Eastern chsmpionBdp 'Well 
could be decided at West Point, 
where P itt •visits -Army. R o t h  
teams are in the ruanlng, along 
with Navy, Which la playing in 
the Ojrster Bowl at Norfolk, Va, 
against OeorgtA

TTie two Ivy  League btgw lgi—  
Prlncetown and Dartmouth— both 
play 'non-league foes. The Tigers 
were at hopse to Colgate, while 
Dartmouth was put to a stem 
teat egalnst Holy Croee, one o f 
the more powerftil teama in the 
East.

Other leading games;
EAst —  VallMOva at B o s t o n  

(JpIIege, Benn at Brovra, Yale at 
Cornell. Columbia at Harvard, 
Vanderbilt at Penn State.

DEEP BREATH W R ITER

New York  (F) — .-Sports wriUra 
who know Lou M iller,' a former 
A A U  runner who writes sports 
for the New  York World-Teiegram 
end Sun, now are greeting him 
with'A-deep breath. I t  •was Miller 
who suggested Yankee piloher Bob 
Tuiley use the ‘.'deep b r a a t h T  
method while pttehing. Turley beat 
Milwaukee 3-2 tn the sixth World 
•Series g a m e  and took a. deep 
breeth whenever he sought to 
relax.. • • •

\Johnny Saxton was boni on the 
Fourth o f July in 1930 at Newark, 
N. J.

\
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;  Clissified 
idviilisemeiit

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A, M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME- 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCK UOUPBflATIUN W IU. 
■B APPRECUTED

Dial M l 3-5121

Trmlleni
ANDERSON *0 R. alurhlnum 
ei*, with bath. Excellent condition. 
Gear Trailer Parit, FItchvllle, 
Ooiln.

Auto bntrliui School V*A
LARSON'S . DRlVlNa Sebool 
Maneheeter'a only trauiad and 
ccrtined Inatnictor For your aala- 
ty We are trained to teach proper- 
ly. Ml »<0T». T-yx "________

MORTLOCK'S—Mancheater's lead
ing Orivtng School offere the K.oat' 
In driver education-. Thouaanda of 
saUafled etudenta. 300,000 miles 
accident free laatructlona. MI 
S-739*.
MANCHESTER DrlYlng Acadamy 

I guarantees reauita. BIxpert Inatruc- 
I tlon, dual cMitrolled '-ar. Call PI 

3-7249. Day br evening apf>^t- 
menta.

Lost snd Foond 1
LOST—Ctollle dog,.sable and white. 
Loet In vicinity of South St., Cov- 

. entry off Rt. 6. reward. Camclot 
Kennels, PI 2-8707 or Ml 9-4593.

Announcements 2
SADDLE HORSES for hire at the 
BLB Riding Stables. By appoint
ment only. Great Swamp Road. 
Hlllstown Road. Ext. Tel. Glas
tonbury, MB 3:1859. ■

EARLY'S DRIVING School. Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 

•Instructor. For appointment call 
.\n 9-8875.

Business Services Offered 13
HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory sui>ervlsed service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

1 DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
- p.any, doors and windows, custom 

work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1583 
after • p.m.

Personals
WANTESI—A ride to and from 
Hartford about 7;Sb a.m. In vi
cinity of North Main and Buck- 

'land. Call Mrs, Vella Anderson at 
MI-«-709e after 5:30 p jn , _—

WHEEX, CHAIR tor rent, for infor-. 
maUan call after 5p.m . MI 9-2850,

ELECTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
Parts and cutting heads 'tor  all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Norelco, 
Schick. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
eomer Oak and Spruce.

AtstomobOes for Sale 4
TOO HOT a used ear 

aas. Ooemaa Motor Salas. Bulck 
Solas and Sanrteo, EM Mato 
Stiis C ML S-4STL svantoga.

MMBD A CART Short cn a  down 
BoynoBt or  bad your credit tumad 

- lo r n ?  Don’t gtos up! For a good 
Saol not thru a  amall loan eom- 
■any aaa "B am r" at EES- Main 
It. (FoRnorty Douglaa Motaea).

1E4S TWO DOOR Bulck super. 
'  Standard shift. Can MI E-8E7E,
.UM (MDSMOBILE. BxcsUsnt eon- 

ditton, axterlor Uks .  new, all 
axtraa. Rsasonsbie, 44 Oleott Dr.

CLOSING OUT ALL 
USED CARS

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
BARGAINS GALORE

ISBI Plymouth lour door ssdan. 
Radio and heater. E1395.

-SIBE Ford VS tour door sedan. 
Radio, haatar, Fordomatie, E139S.

lEBB Ford VS Gauntry asdan, sight 
pamangsr. Radio, heater. ̂  11495.

SE0 Cbevrolet four-door eeden. 
^ Radio, heater, E13M..___  ...
SEW Dodge four-doew eeden. Radio, 

haatar, automatic transmission. 
Elite.

1EE4 Oldamobae SS four-door sedan 
Radio, haator, hydramatlc, power 
steeling and power hrakes. $1395.

Studebakar V8 atation wagon. 
R a ^ ,  heAtar, overdrive. E79S.

IfW  Mercury Monterey two-door 
hardtop. Radio, heater, Contln. 
antal wheel. $895.
S8 otbera to choose from.

Smell down payment. Bank rates.

CHORCHES MOTORS
DODGE

• to OAKLAND STREET 
MI »«488

CLEAN AND palRt thosa guttara 
now. Avoid portly repairs later. 
Ml. 1-118$.

GUNDE3l‘S T:V. Service, evallable 
any. time. Antenna conversians. 
Phllco factory aupenrlasd sarvlea. 
Tel. Ml. E-14M.

RSlFRlUISlA'nON eales and serv
ice. Commercial, residentiaJ. air 
conditloDsra, fraeatra. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Go. Ml 9-13S7, MI 
•-3060, MI 8dOW.

an iC K ’ S RADIO and T.V. bsrvl^e. 
Small, emdlancoa rapalrad. 181 
North Mein S t Ml 8-8817, rert- 
denca MI 8-WOO. .

MORTENSEN TV. 
telavlaloa oervleE.

SpaetoUsed 
ML 5-4041

RCA

FLOOR SANDING end retlniehlng. 
Specielisinf to old floore. Ml 
5-8750.

SHED OORMBRB, ges end ell
types of carpontiy work. Roofing, 
siding, gutter work. For tree eetl- 
matea. can Ml 5-Eess, or MI 
8-6700,

TREE SBIRVICE, removal, prun
ing, ate. Chain saw work. Free 
ertimatea. Edward Taomans, Tel. 
PI 3-7275.

HOME KNTPriNO machines snd 
sewing mechinei, sold, Servlcad 
end rented et jrour authorised 
Brother Sewing Center, Relph’a, 
Kelly Road, TelcottviUe. MI 
5-8487.

M g  M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. deaning attics, cellars end 
yerda. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed,- Cimtract service avail
able. Ml 5-8767.,

RANGE BURI^RS and pot burn
ers cleaned and Mrviced, also new, 
burners. Joseph Sennk, 83 Seaman 
Circle. MI 9-0147.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWElUr-Homa Improvement Go. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Ra-aldtng gpeclallata. Easy bu^- 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TO 
59109. ,

ARCHAMBAULT Builder and 
general confractori. Roofing and 
alterati.onii. Call MUrdook 8-4298, 
or MI 3 1440.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alteratlorik, dormers, roof
ing, porches. etcr-Call MI 9-5881.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. Nn 3 7773.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMTNTTM WINDOWS, doors, 
Jalouaier, porches, awnings. Free 
estimate:,. Call N B. Chase Co.. 
Ml 5-OM3 or Rockville TO 8-1200.

Florists— Nurseries 15
XMAS TREES (wholesale). Select
ed Balsam And Spruce that sells 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod" 
erate prices.- Retailers triple In
vestments. Early sellout^. Write 
for price brochure. Hughek Farm, 
Bemardston. Maas.

R|K>fing—Siding 16
FOR THE beat In shingle and built 
up roofip^, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

RAT’S ROOFINa GO., ahlngla and 
built up rooto, gutter and con
ductor work ropf,< chimney ra- 
paira. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3314. 
Ray Jackaon, ML S-8S3S.

ROOFINO. 8IOINO, palnUng. Car- 
. pentry. Alterations and additions. 

Ceilings. Workmanship guaran- 
tesd. A. A. Dion Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. jia . 8-4880.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Glitter work. Chimneys
cleaned, rraalred, 36 years’ ex-
Eirience. In-ee estimates C« ‘ 

owley. .Manchester MI 3-5361.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, repaired 
and rebuilt. Call MI 3-8739.

Heating and Plumbing 17

THERE OUGHT A- BB A LAWl > BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

%0St PACKAGES 0!G AS 1 lygm  C tg g iT l OHE«0^r
UIPE GET I I , OWE-CEMTERS-

ETAk<P6 Off A S'X< OH more ‘TMERE ODWTA BEA law,'

Fisir. MtCtUSt HIWIFSPIt IV5t»tCA1|

’TkoAhi ter
HOBEUT KOLtOnJ 

e A t m x :o a  
PO. *irAOt\.‘*,CAL *o-/r

Moving—T rucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO. local 
and long diatanca moving pock
ing, atbraga. Call Ml. 8-8187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

Painting-^Pppeiing 21
PAINTING, exterior and Interior. 
Evening and weekends. Reason- 
abl* rates. Call MI 9-4783 or TO 
5-9184.

E3CTERIOR and interior painting.' 
Ceilings refinished. Psperhanglng. 
Wgllpaper books. Estimates given. 
P*ully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTING AND puerhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonabls rates. 30 years in Man 
charter, Raymond Fisks. MI. 
59337.-

LAST CALL, before winter. Let us 
take oyer' ^our repair headaches. 
Painting and masonry work. Donie 
reason^Ie. MI 9-9306.

Private Instructions' 28
8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New teatallattons, 
alteration srork and repair work. 
MI 5-8808.

PLUMBING AND heating—repaln 
work. Call MI 58841.and contract'

L^DYD’S PLUMBING Sarviee S5 
aurea satiafaction, prompt sarvica. 
CH 7-6134, Ml 8-5486.

Millinery Dreosmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Altaratlona 
done. Ml 8-3563.

RAY ANN T.V. Olnlc service caU 
$3.50. 34 hour sendee. Bonded 
Work. lia 3-8877.

UGHT TRUCKING and small lobs 
dona reasonable. MI 57853. \

1545 MERCURY, greSn four-door, 
radio, heater, good condition, 
$138. MI 58470.

WATER PUMPS and Systems com 
pletely Installed and repaired. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds. Ml 9-5337. i

BULLD02HNG, excavating and 
gfading, atone for rctidning walls 
and fencing for aide. James Per' 
kina. MI 9-5683.

m a s o n  w o r k . AU kinds of fa- 
pairs. MI 3-1870, 7 to 9 p.m.

CHAIN SAWS for rent'by day or 
wsek. Coll MI 57833.

Honaehoia Scnrlees 
* Offered 13-A

FALL HARVEST 
OF VALUES 

From
EDDIE’S AUTO SERVICE 
867 OAKLAND STREET 

MI 3-1208
1861 Noah Rambler Hardtop Con

vertible. Low mileage. (luaran- 
teed excellent condition. Priced 
to sell.

1861 Ford Four-Door Sedan, Radio. 
heater, motor overhauled plus' 
new paint Job. This car Is Iri- 
'maeulate. $435.

1866 Ford Hardtop Convertible. 
Two-tone, Fordomatie, radio, 
heater. A real buj-./Just take 
over payments. /

1961 Studebaker automatic
transmission. .Radio, heater. 
Real sharp. $645.

1661 Studebaker Six-Cylinder. New- 
motor Job. Immaculate condl- 

, tlon. Priced ,to sell at $395.
An ot the abox-r cara bought on a 
85day guarantee at no extra 
charge.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing;: custom m ade' . cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79.80 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. CaU Mrs. 
Holmes, 80 3-7063.

FURNITURE rep^lrtng. and raflr- 
Ishtog: ontitniaa raatoswd. Funti- 
tiire Rapsto Sarvlea, Taleottmia. 
MI. 57449/

DRESSMAKING, alterations, spe
cialising In children’s clothes. Xn 
9-9140.

FOR ALTERATIONS csll M. King- 
man, 489 Main St., MI 3-6010.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage' 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Go. ML 5686$. Owned 
And Operated by Walter B. Par- 
toft Jr.

UAIICHESTER Package Dali vary. 
Ught'trucking and package dcltv- 
aiy. Refrlgaratara, waabera and 
nova moving apeciolty. Folding 
Oulra forYant. Ml. 5-0781.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, ntada to msasura. All 
myuu Venetian btinda at a new 
low price. Kays made whlla you 
wait. Martow’a

WEAVINO ot bunia. moth iiolaa 
and tom cloOilng, boalary rtma, 
handbags rapalrad. Upper rs- 
placamant. unbrallsa rspttirad, 
men’s shirt coUars ravarsad and 
raptaoad. Marlow's LitUa Mend
ing Shop.

Building—Contracting 14

RETAINING W A J ^  buUt and 
land clearing, i f f  S-6376.

1567 FORD Station wagon, two 
door. Must sell at once, take 
payments over. MI 8-6712. •

Auto AccesBories—Tires 6
WINTER TIRES

Buy one and get one tor $1. 
Town_ and County. Suburbanite

COLE MOTORS
4363Jenter St.

MI 9-0080

•  SEPTIC t a n k s
. CSeaned and Inetoiled

•  SEWERS
Bfaebtoa Ctoaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

T m  «nI CMptry
O r i i n t t  G o s  *

Ml f^143

FOR RENT, 
LEASE tr SALE

'1 878 Mato 8L, Masrkaater 
(Next to First N an Bank)

1 story brick buUdiag with 
: front and rear parktog. OaU I 
owner MI 5-7408 after 1 pan.'

Business 
Of Your Own
‘ m  MANCHESTER

S U N O C O ' SE RVICE 
S T A T IO N  

F O R  LEASE
FOB INFraUtATION" 

CALL MRS. WETHERBEE
RU s j o n }

OVERSIZE JBAPE
6 finished rooms, enclosed 
porch, basement garage, 
114 hsths. Immaculate coht 
dition. For appointment to 
see— Call

THE R. F. D IM O C K  C O .  
M l 9 -5 3 4 5

or Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818— 
or Rarlwra Woods, MI 57702— 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8972.

DRUMMING lessons — Mstthew 
Keevers, instructor. Studio, 20 
Portland St. MI 9-0606. Easy 
method for beginners.

Bonds-^tocks Mortgages 31
COMBINE DBIBTS into a single 
easy-t5pay second mortgage cost
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar you owe. $33.21) a 
month will pay off a  loan of 
$1,000 and Improve your credit 
standing. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how It works. C.M.IJC., Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves., JA 
9-8563).

FIRE INSURANCE Is not enough. 
What about smoke-tiamage , , ex
plosions . , . windstorms . . . 
hailstone . . . falling airplanes? 
’These comprise "Extended Cov
erage”  Does your fire policy 
have E.C.7 Bring It iir, to-Clarke 
Insurance Agency, 178 East Cen
ter 81.

MltcheU 3-1.507 
Jack—3-77.51 
Fred—9-5665

FOB

Rtal Estate
AND

iRtaraaea
Turkiastea 

Bros. '
881 CENTER 8T .\  
MANCHESTER

BOLTON

/

BOLTON CENTER
Six room colonial in excellent condition. baths,- largs 

airy rooms. The Ipt Is 100x360. Truly a suppfo location, terriSe 
view off to the east. Nice and quiet, ideal tjrr the growing family. 
School bus lit the door. Sensibly price^'^axceUent financing can 
be arranged. Tha reason that a  desirable home Ilka thi$ becomes 
available la because the owners a^m oving; acroaa tha street

T .] .  CROCKETT, REALTOR
Offira ML 3l ; ^ 7  0

Center.
or Residence, in Boltbn 
MI 9-7761

Bonds— Stocks Mortgageo'^31
NEED A MORTGAGE?

QUICK CASH available for first 
or second mortgages. Consolidate 
your blllr-wlth our easy repayment 
plan. Terms to fit your pocket. $10 
a month per $1000.
A QUICK CASH-1 DAY SERVICTE 

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl St.. Hartford JA 2-4221 
EIvcningi and Sunday JA 3-5154

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING Machine operators want- 
sd. InduMrial experience not nec
essary, will tr^n good home 
■eamrtresr. Day shift, $-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
K ^Iar Toy Co., 00 ISIliard St.

AMBITIOUS housewives earn*$1,000 
from now to Christmas. Car neces
sary. CaU Ml 3-1834.

CLERK TYPIST
FOR EACH OF THREE

DEPARTMENTS
Which opportunity will you 

choose?
One to work In our Prcductlon 

Control Department
The second for our Dental Bales 

division
And the third for MaterisI Con

trol Division
Duties of all are varied and in

teresting. Each position brings 
with It the opportunity to work In 
a department with young men and 
women who are on their jyay to a 
good future In a company known 
for its high standards In produc
tion and employment policies.

WON'T YOU JOIN US?
THE J. M. NEY CO.

Maplewood Avc.
Bloomfield, Conn.

Car Pools Avallabis

Help Wanted—-Female 35
SEWING MACTHINE ' operator 
wanted. Call either MI 3-4635 or 
CH 9-3286.

EXPERIENCED Office Supervi
sor. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 370 
W. Middle Tpks., Manchester.

HOMEMAKERS! , If you need 
$$$$$ to have a Merry Oiriatmaa 
you can start earning NOW show
ing the NEW CA’TALOOUE of 
AVON Cosmetics and Toiletries. 
Profit aa a Representative bv *rv 
increased demand for Avon Prod
ucts. Call MI 3-8195.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED — Painter or painter's 
helper. MI 3-1430.

PART TIME attendant evenings 
and weekends. Mechanical eim r- 
ience preferred. Manchester Esso 
Service Onter. Windsor St. (Buck- 
land). Tel. MI 9-819$.

ROUTE SALESMAN for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning
route. Sqtory. commission, many 
beneflts.jApply in person. New 
Model Laiindry, 'ri Summit St.

WANTED—Plumbers and heating 
men, nnechanlcs or helpers. C?all 
Rockvilie. TO 5-4891, after 5 p.m.

forRerd
OFFICE SPACE AT 

771 MAIN ST.
1 3 0 0  S Q .  FT. 

VE RY D E SIR A IL E

P lioiM  M l 3 -4 7 8 8

FIREMAN—Third shift, oil flrbd 
boilers. Se. Fred Morse, chief 
engineer. American Dyeing Oorp., 
Rockville,

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

Poaltlons now. available for 
experienced men to aell 3 
.very popular can. A high 
Quality, well "Mtabliehed 
dealerehip. Plenty of floor 
iime, new car at no coat, 
draw and commiMion. 
Boninen every month. Ap
ply in pernon^io

Mr. Benmn

MORIARTY BROS.
315 Center Street

SUNDAY INSPECTIONS
/

For appointment to sec any of our Hated propertii 
will be available all day Sunday. Call—

-We

Ths R. F. DIMOCK 00— Mlteksll t-S24S
ar Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 or Barbara Woods, MI 57702 

or Robert Murdock, MI 5-6872

Homes of Distinction
*15,900 Six room Colonial with three niee bed-
rooms, full aized diiiing room, large Jiitchen, two car ga
rage, compHtely tiled baaement laundry tuba. Ideally 
lodited direc^V convenience.

*15,900 Three year old custom built three bed
room ranch. Beautiful floor and woodwork bmtem'ent ga
rage, especially attractive larife lot with outdoor fire
place. Immaculate condition.

*19.800 Se^n room garrison Colonial carpeted, 
center ataircaae, lovbly living room and dining room with 
moat pleaaant kitchen, enjoyable, liveable, heated aun 
roptn, three bedrooms, garage and deep lot in excellent 
Idratlon w t̂n all dty conveniences Ruga included.'

New field atone and frame six' room 
three bedrooms, gracious living room, rained 

.fireplace, garbage disposal, garage," large lot in 
excellent locale. Directly on bus line

*22,000 Fabulous new nix room de luxe ranch, 
large sumptuous family room, large room with wall to 
wall carpet, three attractive sized bedrooms with wall to 
wall carpet, all G-E electric kitcjien with wall refrigera- 
t4>r, built-in oven and electric-unit. Outstanding magne
tized cabinet, two cai; garagV. A.dream.home in fine locale 
with breathtaking view and offering all city conven- 
iencee.

GEORGE J. COLEMAN
CONN. BANK and TRUST CO. BUILDING 

ROCKVILLE, TELEPHONE TR 5-4045 or TR 5.4710 
U Sn N G S  INVITED

Help Wanted— Male Sf

WINDOW CX.EANER. Expartenced 
and dependable. Call MI $-76i4.

BUS DRIVERS fulf time, five day 
week. Call Jfl 8-3414 between 7-9
p.m.

PART time mechanins. daya «r 
evenings. Hours flexible. Tel. MI- 
9-0960.

MAN to drive school bus. Approxt- 
.mately six hoiira dally. Must be 
reliable and furnish references. 
H. A. Frink. Wapping. Ml 3-7156 
bktweeq. 6 and 6 p.m. •

Situations Wanted—
Fbntale 38

UCXNSED HOME, mother regl5 
tered nurse, taka children during 
day. MI 3-$783.

WOULD U K E ^ b y  aitting nightii 
after' 5:30 p.lh. Telephone -MI- 
9-6740, before 9:30 .a.m.

Doga— Birds-r-Pets 41

MAN-Part-time, morning deliv
ery and store work. Apply Medi
cal Pharmacy, 344 Main St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

CIJIRK TYPIST for East Hartford 
office. Typing and office exper
ience necessary. Desirable job for 
person living east of the river. 
Apply in person to Mr. Burnham. 
Hartford Dispatch and Wr rehouse 
Co.. 225 Prospect St.. East Hart
ford.

COUNTER WORK, part tirte, af
ternoons. Inquire In person. Sand
wich Nook, 999 Main St,

DISHWASHER—Apply in peraop. 
Center Restaurant, 499 Main St.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER for 
all your pets and pets' supplies. 
Conn, bred-Parakeets guaranteed 
SO days. Singing' canaries, ham. 
sters. Cute mixed breed puppies, 
$5 and up. All types of cages and 
stands. Used aquarium suppllea 
in stock. Save money. Open 
'ITiurs., Fri. 9-9. All day Mon. 
Phone Ml 9-4273.

ALWAYS A discount on pet_ sup
plies at Porterfield's Pets Supply, 
Rt. 5 and C3iapel Rd., South Wind
sor. JA 6-3391.

Articlcfl for Sale 45
ROYAL AND SititUi-4torona port
able and standard (Ypawrltera. 
All makes of adding machines 
■old or ranted. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

RKJH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. FIH, ^s'vel, 
sand, stohe. Light grading. Ml 
3-8603.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
OPEN OOMPETinVE 

EXAMINA’nON NO'nCE
CHIEF VIROLOGIST — CToaing 
Date Nov. IS, 1957. No. 2975- 
Realdence waived, $7,500-$10.S80 
per annum.

PA-raOLOGlST — Closing Date 
Nov. Nov. 13, 1957. No, 2960 
Residence waived 
per annum.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
GIAN—Closing Date Nov 
No. »76  — Residence 
$6.735$9.130 per annum.

ACCOUNTING, CX.ERK — Oosing 
Date Nov. 6, 1957. No. 2977— 
Residence required. $3.640-$3.600

USED GUNS, at great ■a'vingi. 
Used guns bought, sold, traded. 
Estimates cheerfullv given at Nas- 
aiff Arms Co., 1015 Main St. MI 
9-1647. Mancheslre.

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no atones. Columbia (Jonstrurtion 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 3-6277 ot 
WlllimantiC. AC 8-3283.

$T,500-tl0.360

PHYSI- 
IS. 1957. 
waived.

per annum.
mSPECrrOR - DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE — 1 
Cloatog Dale Nov. 8, 1957. No
2978— Residence required. $3,730- 
$5,160 per annum.

MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER — 
aosing Date Nov. 6, 1957 No.
2979— Residence required. $8,720- 
$5,160 per annum.
Apply Stats Perionnal Depart

ment. Room 405. State Office 
Building, Hartford, or ainy Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice Offleh.

Glendon A. Bbobdrta ' 
State Personnel Director

HEATER, new and used wood, 
coal. oil. gas. cook stove, ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
wicks for all alovea, beds, new 
mattressrs. springa, roli-a-way 
bed. vanity, tables, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard, many items 
toO' numerous to mention. This 
Slock is left over from Jones 
Furniture store. Must be told for 

aittiXT us i price. Come snd conrince
Marketing) ^■p -̂Z-Sale—Thursday.-Friday-and Satur-

day from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

KNAPP SHOES. Harrv Mahonty, 
356 Maio St. Tel. MI 3-4.327.

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUCCEO SEVlb|S 
MatlliM CiMMM

Itoptle Taam, Dry W4jls. Sewer 
Liaca iMtalled—Cellar Water- 
proeflng Done.

NtKINNEY BROS.
S e w e r a g *  D i ip e s o l  C o .
IS5182 Pearl St. — kfl 4-S$«8

FOR SALE
SdM  Moh#CNnv

by Dr«x«l:~

Diiiiiig roMi *9f, Hh 
bis, 4 choirs,, corwr 
china eobfaiot and 
bolFtt, also n if tfaM, 
rxIOVs*. OffMV 6M- 
coptnd.

M l 9-4406

W A N T ED
txrsaiiNceD

LINOTYPE-INTERTYFE
OPERATOR

, . I

Paid vacation and sick leave. Blue Cross. Retirement Plan. 
If you want to settle down In Manchester working In a 
friendly atmosphere — apply In person to Mr. Walter 
Ferguson.

iKanrijFBter loaning IfFroUt

for The Very Best In Homes
12.800 — .Colonial —  4 ro o m ....... Monchastnr

' West Side
13,700 —  CofM —  now 4-ond 2 MnfNi.-lelfen oroa

’ ■ near lake
13.800 ^  Cop* —  4 rooms............ Monchnitar

, nranford Street
14,900 —  Ronch -T- ii4w iVs reomi .. Idten area

, Bear lake
15,400 —  Capo —  shod dormor

1 5 .8 0 0  —  C a p o  •—  4  r o o m s  

1 4 ,2 0 0  —  C m fm  —  7  r o o m s

1 4 .8 0 0  —  C a p o  —  4  r o o m s

......... Boifen
near, oeater

.. Moncfiostor
. Green area.

.. Monchostor.
MrKee street area
.. MonchOstor
Florenre S t  Area

17.900 —  Ranch —  now 5Va rooms .. Monchostor
Hawthorne Street

17.900 —  Colonioi —  7 room s..........Monchostor
Main* Street

18.900 —  2>fomily 5 ond 5 ............ Monchostor
near hnspltal

19.700 —  Ranch —  4 rbomt . .Glastonbury
aear Mlnnecbaug Dr.

21.000 —  Ronch —  now 4 rooms . . . .  Monchostor
' . - llMidedge

21.000 —  Ronch —  (30x44) . . . . . . .  M ^ h o slo r
W’oqdbrldge St. Area

2 1 , ^  —  Contomporory —  now SVs rooms
Taleottvllle aear oeater

24.900 —  Split —  now 7 rooms .. ... Monchostor
Rockledge >

14.300>20,000 Custom lu ilt ......... Monohostor
Santlaa Dr„ eff Keeney Street

_20j000-30i0p0.—  Custom RuHh-lolton Coutor oroo
Riga Heights

LOTS: MANOHKSTER TOLTON - -  VERNON — ANDOVER ■ 
OOMMEBOlAIelltOUSTRlAL PROPERTY 

Far farther laforai5Uea, er appototmeat to aea, OaO

The R. F. DIMOCK OOc-M IM mII t-5MS
~ "  ,^’ 1 "

\
•■V.' ■

•V -r.'-
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Articles (or Sals ' 45
FOR sale :—55 gal. drumi, In good 
condition. $3.50 each. For further 
information call The Herald. 
Phone MI $-5121.

GUN CASES, scopci, ammunition, 
binoculars, spotting acoMs. hunt
ing clothing. Iniulated (clothihg. 
Pacl. Every hunting accessory. 
Nasaiff Arms, Sporting Goods, 
1015 Main St. Ml 9-1647. Manches
ter.

STORE SHELVING and gondolas. 
Will make good storage ahelvea 
tor your cej l̂ar and garages. Also, 
good for workshops.. Made of 
plywood and pine. Eight and 12 
feet long, three shelv»a high. Need 
the room, sacrifice price. $1 per 
running foot, overall lengths. For 
more Information telephone MI 
9-0474, or MI 9-9953. Can he Seen 
at $11 East Middle Tpke.

GUNS: Brand new, demonatrptori. 
12-16 gauge. Marlin over and un- 

■ der, one model 86 Winchester, one 
30 gauge. Remington automatic, 
tone Marlin S3 special rifle. Save, 
on these fine guns. Fully guar
anteed. Nassiff Arms Co., 1015 
Main St.

Uoiuiehold Goods 51
TWO WALLS of custom made 
lined drapes and matching wing 
chair. Call MI 9-6100___ :___i__________ ^ ___ __

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR, $60, 
Ei$ht years old. Call MI 9-7010.

BENDIX Automatic Washing Ms- 
chine, $30. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 9-5691.

FILTERFLOW G.E. automatic washer. Almost new, Tel. Ml 
3-6507.

WONDERFUL values for and of 
season specials! Two weeks Only 
before closing for winter. The 
New Curiosity Shop, Rl. 6. Ando
ver. Open 1-7 Sat. and Sun. For 
information call MI 9-1606.

Musical Instraments S3
MUSIC INSTOUMENTAL Rental, 
(tomplete line of Instriimants. 
Rental applied to purchase price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, i n  McKee. Ml 8-7500.

NSIW AND slightly damaged kitch
en sinka, Invator'y sinks and tuba, 
80 gallon G.E. de luxe hot water 
heater, radlatorsj pipea and fur- 
nace.3. BX cable, soil pipe, oil bum' 
era. Assorted used lumber. Win' 
dowa, storm windows snd doors. 
Choman’s Housewrecking, yard at 
Stock Place, off North Main St., 
or call MI 9-^92. Hours daily 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., 6 p.m. dark. Satur 
day 6 a.m.-5 p.m.

LARGE G.E. refrigerator, new 
unit $50, 34 leather bound ency
clopedias $20. Breakfast set, 
table and 4 chairs $45. Pot belly 
stove sultablif for Job shark. $5. 
Chest of drawers, marble top. 
Other items. In excellent condi
tion. Call MI 3-1576.

NINE STANDARD and two '^-atze 
storm windows, excellent condi
tion. Screens given with purchase 
of xvindowa. 369 Parker St. (Cor
ner Parker and Jensen St.)

eWAIN SAWS: Olnton, Homelite, 
also Wright. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 8$ Malq. MJI 3-7958.

USED WHEELCHAIR tor sale. In 
good condition. Call MI 3-6437.

66 GAIAON oil druma with fau
cets. $3- Space heater. Oil, $" 
burner, $6. Phone MI 8-0053.

i
Boats and Accessories 46

I f ’ BOAT 80 electric EvinrUde 
IT master craft trailer. Calf Ml-

t-8469 after 4 p.m...........
DiamoiMto— W a tc R e ^ -

Jewelry 48
r LEONARD W. TOST Jawalar, ra- 
|- pairs, adjuau watehaa axparay. 
I Raaaonahia ^ eca . Opaa daily. 
*■ Thursday avaninga. 13$ Spruce 
! Street. Ml. 8-43S7.

Garden—‘ Farm—Dairy
Products 50

fOOOKINO AND eating apples, 75c 
a 1$ quart basket. Louis M. Betti,
3$0 Bush Hill Rd.

i  g r e e n  'FOUNTAIN potatoes. The 
I best eat'ng and msaly potatoes 

grown. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway. Ml 9-6436.

GREEN MT. potatoes are now 
ready at Edward Vercelli Farm. 
School Rd., Bolton. Call after 5:30 
p.m. .MI. 9-5866.

HAND-PICKED Meintoah apples. 
$1.60 a bushel. Joseph Novelli 
Farm. Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

CAULIFIXlWER - -  Two tor 35c. 
Paul Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd.

Household Goods 51
MAGIC CHEF 36" white gas 
range, axcallani condition. Elec
tric refrigerator, few antiques. 
Phone collect, Glastonbury ME 
3-$588.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, allvar, 
f lu s .  china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Servlet. MI. $-7449.

ilpapcr.
tilts 4c a tile, Kentlfe, from 7c 

, each. Green Paint And Wallpaper, 
I at the Green.
‘ ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
I nuula cornices and drapaa. Slip 
• covers, $59.50 and up. Choice «  
'  fabrics. Budget terms, Mrs. Rita, 
r JA 3-7780.
rUBXO TV SETS—for cottage, rec- 
I raation room, etc Good condition. 
1' reattonably priced. Fottertem’s, ISO 
■ Center St.. MI 8-4587.
^FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
V good used furniture and antiques 
* at 430 Lake St. Call anytime, 9 
r  a.m.-8 p.m Ml 9-6560.

f,' TWO 3-bumer oil heatera, $10 
Slid $20. Call MI $-1104.

^GHAMBER’S FURNI'TURE
t , ■ AT THE GREEN
'  '  '
t. Group of easy chairs, floor 
,  sample, 1-3 off.
r Visit our salesroom for furniture 
ftof Quality for the entire home,

‘ CHAMBER’S FURNI’TURE 
t  SALES
^ to a.m.-S p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
e*""" ' ~ ' ' --------

CX)NN ELECTTRIC organ. Our floor 
model, reduced to only $785. Just 
right for your living room. Ward 
Krause MI ?-5338.

Wearinx Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTiai FURRIERS— Furs re
modeled, repaired. ̂  Ckpea - and 
■toiea made. $1$.$5. Call Ml 8-731$ 
for free eitlmate, at your home.

Wanteil— T̂o Buy 58
WOULD LIKE to buy an eatab- 
liahed package store butineaa. MI 
8-4362.

OLD GUNS (any condition), 
■words, war relics, antiques, etc. 
tone or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. MI 3-5717.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEATED. FURNISHED room with 
bath. MI 8-4576.

HEATED ROOM. Central continu- 
oua hot water. Kitchen privileges, 
separate entrance, gentleman. 
Parking. MI 3-4724.

ROOMS WITH light houMkespiiW- 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquira Stats 
Tailor Shop. 8 Blssell Street. MI 
3-5047, MI 3-7388.

WELL HEATED room, continuous 
hot water, private entrance, gen
tleman. ibi Chestnut St.

R(X>M FOR rent-near'^ntsr. 85 
Foater St. MI 1-8547.

F1R8T/FLOOR, clean comfortable 
■ingle room beside bath, frat 
parking. Tel. MI 9-6740.

SLEEPING RCMDM, aeparate en- 
jlrance. Quiet, private home. Ga

rage. References. MI 9-4670 after 
5 p.m.

FUNNISHED Room, twin beds, 
kitchen privileges. Call MI 3-6841 
after 8:30.

PLEASANT, c l e a n  room for two
Sentlemen at Center with parking, 

ath and shower, W Hazel St. MI 
8-7083.

ROOM to rent near center. Heat 
-amt hoi. waler.. Gentleman. $7 
Foater St.. Ml 3-5331.

VERT CX5MFORTABLT fumiahed 
room. Hot water heat. Tile bath 
and shower. Parking. MI 3-7116.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FIRST FLOOR good board, nice 
roonK elderly man, or woman, 
MI 9-6666.

ROOM and board for gentleman, 
but line, free parking. Ml $-1446.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM heated, furnished 
apartment. Adults only. Couple 
preferred. OUI after 6 p.m. 105 
Birch St. or telephone Saybrook 
Export 9-8033.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment with bath. 419 North Main 
St. MI 9-0576.

FOR RENT—Fcair roqm • apart
ment, first floor, central location. 
Single garage. Suitable tor small 
family. Write Box M, Hsrald.

THREE ROOM apartment with ga
rage in attractive reaidentlal sec
tion in Vernon. All mbdern con
veniences including a new York A 
Shepley oil burner. Ontrally lo
cated near bus, school and church. 
Also. land avallrble to garden. 
Adults only. Available Oct. 23. MI 
9-2837.

Business Locations 
for-Rent 64

e n t ir e  BUnpiNO. about 6,600 
square feet. Suitable for rtorea, 
office, iniuranca company!' hall, 
etc. Occupancy 3-8 months. In 
center of town.. One car garage for 
rent at the Center, Clall MI 6-5228 
or MI 8-7444.

Houses for Rent , 65

FIVE-ROOM House, steam heat. 
Adults only. Box F, c /o  Herald.

Suburban tor Rent 66
IN COVENTRY—Ideal for single 
person or working couple. Three 
modern, unfuftiitoed roome and 
bath in delightful surroundings. 
15 minuter from Manchester. In
cludes gas range. Call PI 3-7709.

Wanted lo> Rent 68

FAMILY OF five desperately nded 
5-6 rooms. MI 9-9713.

FIVE R(X)M rent or single houfe 
- for adults. Write Box R, Herald.
RESPONSIBLE Young Ctouple, 
with one child. - desire 4-5-room 
unfurnished apartment In Man
chester. Reasonable rent. Will 
furnish references if needed. 
Write Box. M, c/a Manchester 
Herald.

Farms and iJind for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT lizea and types 
. of farms and land tracts within 20 

miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

MANCHESTER—Bolton C e n t e r  
Rd. 2 1-8 attractive acres. Wood
ed, high and dry. 350 fc»t front
age on paved road. Real Estate 
Center JA 8-6524. Mr. Towson MI- 
3-4305.

Houses (or Sale 72
MANCmnTER — New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge sec
tion. IH baths, ceramic ■ tilt 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ameslte drive, fully land
sca p e  lot, $31,000. Call R. F. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtors, MI 8-5245, 
Joseph Ashford. MI 6-6618, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, ^  9-5972.

MAN(CHE '̂iTER— Magnlfleant new
Split Level. Rockledge aacUon. 
1,800 aquara feat of Uving area. 
2‘ i  baths, two-car garage. Re
duced, to 824J900,. For. furUier In
formation Or appointment to see 
call The R. F. Dlmock Co., Raal- 
tors. MI t-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6$18, Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5972.

SIX ROOM Cape, $13,800, Branford 
8t. Aluminum siding, ameslte 
drive. This home is an excellent 
buy! For appointment to tee call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 
MI 9-5345, Joseph Ashford. MI 
9-8618. darbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. MI 9-5972. ■

THREE BXnDROOM ranch with 
large, well equipped - kitchen, tile 
bath, toil heat, garage. 8. A. 
Becchler. MI 9-8953 or MI 8-8969.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
MancHeeter. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, I'.j baths, base
ment .garage. Go to end of Porter 
81.' Charter Sf. 'Bhprt'dtetah^fu'r- 
ther on right, lliomas Shannon, 
Builder,, BU 9-1418.

WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finished up, large en
closed porch, ameslte drive, fine 
location. For appplntment to see 
call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml,r9-5245, Joseph, Ashford, 
MI 9-88U. Barbara Woods', MI 
9-7703 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

$17,900—Main St„ Manchester. Cor
ner lot. For information or ap
pointment to sec call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI $-5345, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 6-661$, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock. MT 9-8972.

XIANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community of quality ranch 
homts, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, H 
acre, trees, only $12,650. Low F.H. 
A. down psyments. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI $-5132.

MANCHESTER—81x room ranch, 
near Minnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, caramlo tile bath, walkout 
baaement, partially completed
J’tme room, owner being Irons- 
erred out of state. ReAmed to 

$19,700. Sho'wn by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. 
MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, XG 
9-6816, Barbara Woods. XU 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

FOUR R(X)M second floor apart
ment. Heat and hot water fui*'* 
nished. Aluminum atorma and 
screens, venatian blinds. Also in
laid linoleum on kitchen aifd bath
room floors. Adults, no pets. Rant 
$90. Write Box C. Herald.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX. Adults. 
$65. Write Box N. c /o  HCrsld.

PUSED ESTATE combination oil 
r arid electric range. Call XQ S-S$16,
CELBVEN PAIRS of custpm made 
!• drapes and cornices. Television 
L with • new converter. Call Xtl- 
• 8-1800.

^WBSTINGHOUSE refrigerator, $66. 
p; Good condition. Xfl 9-6295.

FRIGIDAIRE. . Refrigerator and 
.gaa atove., CaU MI 3-430$.

’JtXXXlRD cabinet, $5. Toy chest, 
b $10. Portable radio, $10. CSilld's 
l^'deak; $7. Washing. machine, $10, 
». Eaay‘ cabinet model mangle, $30. 
^  Metal set tub, $6. Piano bench, 
,, $5, Wood plant stani), $3. 3, 4, and 
e 6 drawer chests, two bookcases, 
f  maple step tables. MI 3-744$.
— — I— -T-----— .—5— —

r * .
iVUiD a p p a r t m ;e n t . aii# gwi
; n u ^ .  410. MX 841104.

FOUR-ROOM second, floor apart
ment,. aluminum storms and 
screens, Venetian blinds; gaq 
hea(. Call XQ 9-2420 between $̂  
and 8 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM first floor .apmlment" 
'With heat, alactricity and garage, 
$100 a month. Call XO 8-$$40.

FIRST FLOOR flya-ro6m apart
ment, downtown afea, modern 
conveniences. $80.00 monthly. 
Write Box E, c /o  Herald.

THREE HOOM apartment, heat, 
electricity, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Adults. MI .$-9384.

TWO ROOM Apartment. Private 
bath. Call Xfl 3-6304 after 6 p.m.

THREE- R(X>M heated apartment. 
Available Nov. 1. Ontrqlly lo- 

,cated. Call XU 9:8795 after 4 :S0.
ROatVHJLiE—New f o u r  r o o m  
apartment. Convanientiy located 
near center. Combination gas 
stove furnished. Washer and dry
er available. Parking apace. $86 
a month. TR 6-485<.

$1,000 DOWN; 5’,4 rooms one floor, 
hot watdr baseboard heat, garage, 
two acres, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI 9-5132,

NEAR EAST CENTER Street, four 
bedroom Colonial, copper plumb
ing. excellent neighborhood, good 
buy at $14,500. Carlton W. Hutch- 
ina,: MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Green Area. Six 
room Cape, basement garage. Ex
cellent condition. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford Xtl 9-6816. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

XIANCHESTER—Clean four- room 
kouaa, nice aized rooms, .all utilt- 
Uai, convenient location, $10,500. 
Elite Meyer, Realtor, MLS. xa  
9-S8H.

SO. XIAS1 8T.—New listing. Coun
try Club aectton. Six-room Cape, 
fireplace, beth and lavatory. Hot 
water heat, oil, screens, storms. 
Large lot, elevation, nice location. 
Real buy. Asklqg $14,800. Good- 
child Realty Co., xn  3-7925 or BU 
9-0939.'

MANCXfESTER — E y c e p t io n a l 
value. Ten year old custom seven 
room Ctolo'nial. Four bedrooms, 
three twin size. Living room 14x 
35, large dining room, apacioua 
(lied kitcHeh. diahwaaher, dlailos- 
al. Recreation room, attached ga
rage. Near grade* and high achoo}. 
$Sl ,500/Town and Country Realty. 
AD 3-6266, ME 3-2792.

Read Herald A dvi.' }

TWO FAXfILY duplex 4-4. Oil heat 
both aides. Alurhlnum doors and 
windows one side. Convenient lo
cation, 4<4% mortgage available 
with eubatantial down payment. 
$14.9()0. A. R. WUkia O Co., i f f  
8-4889. '

Houbm for Salo ‘  72
EAST HARTFORD.^— Five room 
twb-rtory single,'" Aluminum 
storm windows and scraans do
mestic hot water, bassbolu'd neat. 
Needs repairs and redecorating. 
Corner lot. Business A Zone. One- 
car garage with basenleht. Can be 
used for repair work. Owner will 
carry second' mortgMie. • Price 
tlljiOO. L«wrenca F f  Flano, Brok
er, x a  8-8910, '

rga
oversized Cape, IH Mthcpoms, 
basement garage. Immaculate 
condition.' Centrally located. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, XU 
9-5345; . Joseph Ashford, x a  t-$8l8; 
Barbara -Woods, Xn 9-7703; or 
Robert Murdock, x a  9-6073.

MANCHESTER—Four room ranch. 
Nice condition. Near bus, school 
and etores. A buy at $10,500. An
other'three' bediw ’m home with 
large lot in nice condition.'$13,800. 
Ana again a hqme^of dIaUncUon. 
Six room Cape . plus Sleeping 
porch, garage and many eiitras, 
In excellent location. Sale price 
05,880. Just give ue a caU; W« 
have tbe home you've .been look
ing for.- The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, x a  3-8880,

MANCHESTER -N e w  five room 
Ranch will finished recreation 
room and den in basement. Many 
extras. Large kitchen, knotty pine 
cabinets, corner china closet, for
mica counter, 1>4 baths, stall 
shower, stairway to attic for stor
age. Ameslte drive. Call Builder- 
Owner. XG 3-6331.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
with fireplace, full Insulation, 
plastered walls. large kitchen, 
near schools and atores. Call own
er MI 3-8304.

MANCHESTER-Cooper St. Two- 
family, four rooms, first floor. 
Three room furnished apartment, 
second floor, rents for $97.50. Hot 
water oil heat. 40 day occupancy, 
first floor. Price $17,200. Phone Xfl 
3-6273. Brae-Bura Realty.

MANCHESTER —Four bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace, many cloaatt, 
trees, large lot, ipotless through
out. Good location, $16,900. Clif
ford Hansen. Realtor. Xn. $-l$03.

LARGE TWO-famlly house, twelve 
rooms, two-car garage, trees, city 
utilities. Near bus and achoof. 
Good buy at $1$,500. Clifford Han
sen, Realtor. MI s-1808.

LARGE BRICK FRONT Ranch 
House,' 3 bedrooms, 14x31’ living 
room with paneled flraplace wall, 
kitchen with dining area, 'canunic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F. Dlmock A Co., Realtore, x a  
•-524$; Jpeeph Aebtord,  ̂xn  Ô OOlO; 
Barbara Wobda, Xa 9-7703; er 
Robert Murdock. Xa I-MT3.

WEST SIDE, larg* !•$•. three 
bedroom ranch, - mortgage pay
ments under $60 moath for quali
fied buyer with one-third down 
$10,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MJ- 
9-5132.

$6,700—One-half Duplex, five rooms 
(1 unfinished), excellent condition. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, x a  
9-5132. ' ‘

MANCHESTER — 90 Benton St 
Priced for quick aate. MI 3-1807, 
Broker. i

MAN(3HESTER—N e a t, compact 
double house. Bedroom, bath, liv
ing room, kitchen each side. New 
heating system. Tenant pey $85- 
Near out and ihopplng. $13,000. 
Real Estate Center JA $-8534. X(r.. 
Towson xn 8-4308r-----  ■

FIVE R(XJM tingle with oil heat, 
immaculate condition, near bus 
line, price $13,200. 8. A. Beech- 
ler. x a  9-$953 or xn  $-0909;

EIGHT ROOM 1941 home, two 
baths, screened breeseway. dou
ble garage, 1>4 acrea, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, x a  9-S1S3. Multipls 
Listing Member.

BOWERS SCHOOL area. New ate 
room (two unfinished) Cape Cod. 
Hot water heat, oil burner, fira- 
pltce, front entry with cleaet, 
back porch, metal hatchway. Im
mediate occupancy. - priced right 
for quick sale. Telephone owner 
xn S-8446.

MANCHESTER— A-1 Homes 
$15,900—21 Alpine St.

Exceptional 7 yr. old ' 34 x $4 
Cape Cbd. Gambotati built. Fea
tures Include breeseway with over
sized garage.. Front vestibule dor
mers, hot water oil Jieat. tile bath, 
breakfast nook, iirepUce, RUsco 
comb, steel doors and windows. 
Beautiful shade trees. Drive by 
and buy. Shown by appointment 
only.
$15,750— 101 Brookfield St.

6 room Cape Cod with garage. 
One unfinish^. New high school 
section. Convenient to everything. 
OK outside. Neat' and clean Inside. 
Ride by. Call for more informa
tion.

$14,500— 119 Benton St.
A-l condition. 4 room bungalow, 

fine residential area. Has new 
Delco heating system, also new 
aluminum storm windows. En
closed porch and garage. 2 bed
rooms, living room and kitchen, 
tile 'bath.

Call us for more information.
' Xn-3-627.7
BRAE-BURN REALTY

TWO FAXOLY duplex. 4-4. Good 
Investment. $3,000 down payment 
required. Immediate occupancy. 
,S. A. Beechler, agent. Phone JG- 
9-8952 ot, x n  3-0969.

WILL sell' or trade. Name your 
deal on this renovated six room 
Cape on Whitney Rd. Fireplace, 
corner lot. one car garage. Lo<di' 
it over and rtart piteking. Vacant. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor. Xa 8-1577 
or xn  9-7751.

UNDMAN ST.-D ead end street. 
Six room home being renovated. 
Extra large lot, 500 x ISO. New 
oil burner. Vacant, trades conaid-. 
ered. Asking $14,900 T. J. Crooto 
ett. Realtor, xn $-1577 or xa- 
9-7751:

HENRY ST.—Five room ranch 
with built-ina, and recreatlmt 
room In baaement. Many extras. 
T.-, J. Crockett Realtor, Ml 3-l$77 
or MI 9-7761.

STOONG St .—Older aeven room 
home, four down, three up, fire
place. One car garage. Sensibly 
priced. T,, J. Oockett, Realtor, 
xn  8-1577 or xn  9-7751.

OAK GROVE ST.'—Deluxe aeven 
room Tanch with two tol’ baths. 
Large Ibt, attached garage. T. J. 
Crockett. .Itonltor. x a  A -un  or 
x a  8-77S1.

Hoosca for Sale 72
Manchester -  vicinity
$9.500—Seven miles from Manches
ter (tonter, four room ranch, full 
basement, redecorated inside snd 
out. 65x300 ft. lot, artesian woH* 
New FHA mortgage available.

$t3,900—Bolton—Near Manchester, 
■even room Cape, fl^e'down, .two 
unfinished upi eteam heat, do
mestic hot water, plenty of kitch
en cabinets, artesian well. Pri
vacy. 4‘ 4% mortgage.

$14,500—Vernon—6'4 room ranch, 
knotty pine cabinets, fireplace, 
ceramic bath,, domestic hot 
water, baseboard heat; -aluminum 
storms, windows and screens.' 
wail (o wall carpeting, artesian 
well. G.I. 4(4% mortgage.

$10,100—Coventry. Rt. 44A. Gam- 
bolatl-built six room Cape. Three 
acres of land, * fireplace, 1>4 
baths, plastered walls, open 
stairway. Porch, oversized two 
car garage. View.

$34,000 (toventry — Contemporary 
home, ultra-modern, two story. 
1.000 square feet living space. 
Built-in appliances. 2.H' baths, two 
heating units, large artaaian well, 
two acres of land. Tremendous 
view with southern exposure. 

Other Listings Available 
Listings Always Needed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
x a  9*5910

h ig h  e l e v a t io n  NEAR 
ELEMENTARY AND 

HIGH SCHOOL
New custom ranch, natural fin

ish mahogany wood trim through
out, natural birch kitchen cabi
nets, ceramic tile bath, baseboard 
hot water heat, distinctly different 
corner Swedish fireplace. Large 
lot with trees. Traffic free neigh
borhood of custom built homes 
surrounding this property. Open 
Saturdsy and Sunday, week days 
call x a  0-601'S. Dlractione: .From 
East Middle Tpke, between 
Princeton and Parker turn north 
on Earl St. for one block and then 
on to Buckin^am St

RALPH E. COWELL 
OWNER-BUILDER - 

88 BUCKINGHAM ST.

Lots tor Salt 73
MANCHESTER—Lot 100x300 AA 
Tiont. City water and aewera. 
Treat. Priced right. Elsla Meyer, 
Realtor. XCL8, x ll 9-5624.

LOTS 125x300 and largar, $1,300 
and up. Off Mancheater Road. 
Glartenbury. Telephone M? 1-5981, 
after 8 p.m.

FLORIDA LOT: $5 down. Full price 
maiy 8183. High, dry, adteteing 

-OUy.. £3QM_Ja„J9ayt()iia Btoich, 
Streets, . aleetrlefty, phones, 
churches, echeola, aiiepplng. Near 
ocean and St. John’s river. 
Worid’a best fiahlng. Write for 
free photos. H. M. Huyeman, Box 
836, Oranga Oty, Florida.

MANCHESTER—Lota of lots. lOgh 
and dry. Madelina Smith,. Realtor. 
—  9-1643. X ■

BOL'TON—Two large wooded lots 
on WiUiama Jtoad. CaU owner, XO
3-8831. -■ . f  "

APPROXOIATBLT 3(4-Aere Lot 
with trout stream running 
through thb, middle, beautiful 
trees, (4 acre cleared. 180 feet 
on good hard. read. Location 10 
minutes front Maneherter In Bol
ton. Prlvata ewitar. CaU XQ 
8-0059.

LOT F pR  SALE—On Bart Middle 
'Tunfpike. 78' x 18$;“  C W n n -  
8-$300.

ONCE MORE—Burgundy H i l l  ■ 
Park (WesttTract) for.lntroduc-. 
tory opening. Thert ' were five 
lets in Burgundy Hills Park 
srhich were advertised in' this 
aewspaper the lltH and 12th of. 
October, at the eeUing price of 
$895 each. We have one of theae 
lots left for you at tha original 
quotation of $995. See classified 
«$ of above dates in this paper. 
It wUl tell you what you will get 
for $980—the nicest home’ sita In 
this State for so little money, 
dote  to Hartford, near Wilbur 
Croaa Parkway. Buy now, and 
hold tor Spring building. (Coma 
and aea it for proof). AU ether 
lota in this Park of thteaame size 
are $2,450 each, and larger lots 
up to $3,oo() to $6,000. Two Model 
Homes are to be built in (Ufferent 
pims of the Park this Fall, 
weather permitting. At my ex- 
peaee please call owner, ' Xfr. 
Bruce Oamer. Rockville “iPRe. 
mont 6.9639 after 6 p.m. or- 8 to 
8 a.m.

Saborban for Salo 75
BOLTON — Four bedroom house 
‘ located corner Route 44.A, and 
south Bolton Road consisting of 
two baths, two fireplaces, two-car 
garage, patio, outside fireplace, 
oil heat. ')raas. plumbing, ameslte 
drive, combination asphalt and 
wood ahtngle roof. Lake privileges. 
Inquire on premises or call xn 
9-9125 or Xn 9-8191.

BOLTON— $15,600 — New custom 
built Capa on large wooded lot. 
4(4 rooms down, two unfinialied 
up, near Bolton Center. This beau
tiful Cape has Just bean com
pleted and. Is ready tor occupan
cy. Call tlie R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, xn 9.5345. Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-5816, Barbara Woods, 
xn 9-7702; or Robert Murdock, xa 
9-5972.

COVENTRY—Enjoy suburban liv
ing In a beautiful 5(4’ room ranch. 
Wonderful living room and kitch
en. garage and recreation room. 
School bus at door.' Neighbor! 
you’d like to know. Sacrificing for 
quick sale. Real Estate Center, 

JA 8-6524. Mr. Towson Xa $-4305.
BOLTON C E N T E R —Ax  large 
rooms with 1(4 bathe, breeseway 
and two-car garage, basement, 
new heating system, .combina
tion windows, many extras. Ter
rific view, choice setting. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. XU 3-1577 or 
xn 9-7761.

BOLTON—French Rd. Four rooms 
and oversized two-car garajs. 
New hot water heating ayatam. 
Now vacant. Price naa been 
dropped to $10,800. Good mort
gage available.' T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Xn 8-1577 or XO $-7751.

AUTUMN ST—4(4 room older 
home. In good ctxiditloa. Asking 
$10,200. T. J. (h-ocketi. Realtor, 
x a  8-1577 or MI $-7761,

80UTO WINDSOR—Kelly Rd. Two 
new ranchea ready for occu
pancy. One with car port, one 
with garage. Look them over and 
make your offer, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, xn  8-i577 or XU 8-7781.

ANDOVER—BOLTON—  
COVENTRY .

TOLLAND—New custom built 
six room three bedroom ■ ranch. 
Two baths, attached garage. Ex- 
cellsnt open acreage.

New seven room four bedroom 
split level. Two baths, garage. 
Reasonably priced. Easily fi
nanced. ___

COVENTRY—Seven room house. 
No furnace. Large lot. $l,$S0. Eas
ily flnsnesd.

Also others $$,500-$9,000.
Also uew ranehM,..̂ capes,__cole:.

nialf, chicktn and d i l^

JOHN S. BISSELL, Realtor
Cross Street, South Coventry

^  • CaU PI J-M3$'
O ^ L im B u 'iL A k ^ N e w  t h r e a  
bedroom .  custom built ranch 
home overlooking lake. Corner 
double lot with private water 
rights. ' Built-in kitchen appU- 
anees,. 1(4 baths, axtra largs 
clpasts, fuU hasament. Artesian 
wall. An exceptional location. H. 
S. OeUins, Owner. Phone AC- 
$-$33$.

tYanted— RcKl Eatatr
L o n m o s  WANTED, singla and 
twoJamily housaa. Member ot 
XCUi. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, xa  8-1107, any time.

PUC IJearmg Set for Nov. 14 
On Water Firm Sale to Town

Highland Park Water Company’a^Id ,W. Gterrlty, who rapraaanta' the
proposal to sell out to the town 
for a dollar wiU be heard by the 
Public Utilities' Commission Nov. 
14 at 10:30 a.m. |

The hearing will take place In 
Room 385A < at the State Offlee- 
Bulldlng, Hartford.

The town's Bosrd Of Directors 
approved the purchase Feb. 5 af
ter s public heartnlt during which 
no opirasiUoh was voiced. In earUer 
Informal discussions,' however, 
about a third of ths company's S3 
customers along Highland St. ob
jected to .the aaie. The rest ap
proved ;lt.

If the town takes over the fran
chise. It will replace the pipelines, 
which are undersized, end charge 
the customers for the new Installa
tion. Estimated cost for new piping 
was given as $38,000 at the Feb. 
5 hearing. According to Atty. ftse-

privste watsr firm, ths- firm will 
pay about 73 per cent o f that fig 
ure.

In approving the sale, the Dtrec* 
tors made It clesr they intend to 
defer the aseeasmentfor those who 
have wells snd do not hook up 
to the new pipes.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin indicated the to\^ would eon- 
tlmie to operate the present facul
ties temporarily until changes can 
be made. Many of the underaised 
pipes run across private property 
and not in the street.

Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett and Garrity's oflcc ara 
now working out terms of an 
agreement under which the town 
will use the company's spring and 
storage reservoirs as long as It 
needs to. Eventually,, water will 
be supplied from the town’s exist
ing sources. .

Dean Will Speak 
On African Ghana
Dean Robert T.. Parsons of the 

Kennedy School of Missions, Hart
ford Seminary Foundation, will 
■peak at the second of the Autumn 
Church Nights at the Buckingham 
Congregational Church, WHnes- 
day at 8 o'clock. His topic will be: 
"The tVorld Looks at African 
Ghana."

From personal experianess, and 
tildes taken on the ipot. Dr. Par
sons will give an estimate o f  the 
hope of Africa and of tha world 
In this nearly formed country, and 
picture the part ..played there by 
the Christian World Mission.
' A Coffaa break WIU follow and 

at 8:10 the Rtv. Wayne Sandau of 
BUington will lead a seeond Bible 
study on ths Old Testament pro|)h-

Wantedx-RoU EstaU 77
LUTINGS NEEDED tor all types 
of homes in all price ranges. 
Cieszynskl-Felber Agency, xa 
8-1409 or x a  8-4381,

LISTINGS WANTED
It costs no mOrs to have tha hast. 

Insist on X(. L. a.

Multipls Listiuf-Saxviea

8BLLINQ. Buying, T n a a fT  LM.« 
M.L. (Which means Uva Medara 
—MuiUpla lir t )—all your real aa- 
tats the modarn way<-r^n» BUa- 
worth xuttea Agamy', itoaltora, 
Ml 8d886.

laS'FlNGS WANTBOv^il«to, two- 
lamUy, threa-famUyi hustness
nroparty. Have mSny caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
Gaorga X . Oraitadio, Raaltor, XX 
8-6878, 108 Henry St.

ARE YOU OONSIDBRmG 
SELUNG TOUR PROPERTTT 
Wa will appralM your property 

fret and without apy oNlgatioB, 
Wa also buy property tor easb. 
SeUlng or buying i contact 

STANLEY BRAT, Reattor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

x a  8-8378

ets, entitlad "Tha Remnant ot Jere
miah and the Church o f Christ."

Members of other ehurehee ara 
invited to attend. '

Skidding Crash 
Damages Autos

Two cara were damaged but no 
arroats were made in an aoddant 
^  Oakland St. naar Mill Bt. lata 
yeatarday afternoon.

According to Petrolmaa, Albort 
Bcablos, cara driven by Charles B. 
MetUnger, 30i of M  M i^  tUL and ̂  
Themaa Raymond, M, of ST8 B. 
xaddia Tpke.,-wsra foUewing an 
unidentified ear south on Owand 
St.  ̂ ,

The lead car*made a sudden atop 
to turn into XOn 8 t , poUce s ^  
When it did, the Bettlnger car 
made a quick stop la Umo to avoid 
a collision. Raymond applted hie 
brakM but the ear slid on the wet 
pavement and rammed Into the 
middle car, pushing it M to the 
sidewalk.

PdUes estimated daasaga to the 
rear end of BetUngor’a vehide at 
$76 and ths frept and of Itoy- 
.BMaiTa oar at |M0.

No (Hie was Injured.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOUTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen; waik-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
114,800. R ..F . Dlmock Co„ Real
tors, xa  8-5345, Joseph Ashford, 

x a  8-5818. Barbara" Woods, x a  
5-7702, or Robert Murdock, MX 
$-8872.

TALOOTTVILLE- Vanion, $31,800. 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modem ranch. (4 itora wooded 
tot. Washer - dryer-ra$rig*rator- 
buUt-in oven-stove are Included. 
For appolntmeiil to  see c d l the 
R. F. Dlmock (to.. Realtors, XH' 
8-5345, JoM h  Ashford, Xa 8-5818, 
Barbara- woods, x a  8-7703 or 
Robert Murdock, Xa 8-5972.

VERNON—Five room ranch, large 
kitchen, hot water heat, garage, 
comer lot. Owner may rent with 
option to buy. $10,300. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor. X(I 3-1303. Eve-, 
ntnga David Summerfleld. TO 
5-M18.

BOLTON — (toventry lina. Naw 
(tope (tod, (our doWn, two unfln- 
isIuKl up Ceremir tile bath. large 
lot, $18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Rnalto’ra, MI 9-5245, Joseph Aih-̂  
ford, MI 9-6816. Barbara Woods, 
x a  9-7703, or Robert Murdock, Xa 
$-5872.

.ANDOVER-^Attractive Cape (tod. 
Bta rooms, baaement, steam heat, 
garage, deep well, large lot. Well 
'built, $13,900. Talbot Agency. An- 
dovep. Phone PI 2-6000.

ELUNGTDN— Pleasant six. room 
^Colonial with garage on bus line. 
Watting dietanre to public and 

shlal achoola, $14,500. CfliffordMwoch
Hansel___isen, Realtor. MI 3-1303, eve-
ifings David Summerfleld TR 
54815:

ANPOVER—H e n d e e Rd. New* 
oversized six room ranch with 

"baMinent garage. Beautiful gat 
rag*. R t a ^  for occupancy. T, J. 
Creekett. Raaltor, Xu $-1577, or 
MI 8-TTU.

'S 3  F O R D  S 7 4 S
.Custom 4-Door. Badlo, -lisator, 
Fordamattci finteid gtass.

;S 2  F O R D  $ S 9 5
(toatom Convertible. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie.

'S I  F O N T . S 2 9 S
Chieftain De Laze t-Doer. Ra
dio, heater, standard traaamls-

ŝi cHiVs u n
D* Luxe StatiM Wagon. 4-Door. 
8-passengor.

. ^  ^
'S 4  0 L D S .  , S 1 S 9 S
Bnper 88 Holiday Coupe. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, power steer- 
iag, pewter brakes.

'SO P L Y M O U T H  $ 1 4 5
Radio, heater.

'5 1  C A D D Y
4-Doer

$ 1 0 9 5
Speelal

'$1 OLDS. $495
Ruper 88 Hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er^hydramatlc, 2-tone.

'SO  P L Y M O U T H  $ 1 4 5
Rperial D« Luxe 4-D(X)r. Radio, 
hrater.

^55 D O D O E  $ 2 1 9 5
Cnatom Royal Lancer Hardtop.

'5 4  O L D S . " $ 2 6 9 5
Super. 88 Holiday Sedan. Fnlly 
equiptiod. Very lew mileage.

’5S OLDS. $715
De Luxe 98 4-Boer. Radio, 

^heater, bydramatte, power 
steeriag, power hrakee, 
tinted glaas.

'5 4  L IN C O L N  $ 1 4 9 5
Capri 4-Door. Radio, .heater, 
hjrdramatir,' . power steering, 
power brake#.

'5 1  O L D S . $ 4 5 0
De I.6ize 98 4-Doer. Itodlo, heat
er, hydnunattc.

*51 M E R C U R Y  $ 4 9 5
Radio, heater, Mereomatlr. Ex- 
ceptlonaUy elean.

'5 4  O L D S . $ 1 4 9 5
De Luxe 98 4-D(M>r. Radio, heat
er, hydramatlc, power stoerlng. 
power brakes.

'5 6  O L D S . $ 2 0 9 5
88 2-Door. Itodlo, healer, h.vdra- 
matlc, 2-tone.

'55 OLDS. $20H
SiRMr 88 Hardtap. Rpdie, haat
ar, hydramatto, power stoerteg, 
power brakoa, t-teM .

'54 PONT. $1095
OUaftata 8 4-Dasr.

'53CHEY. $095
Rel Air Hardtop.

'5 2  P O N T . $ 4 9 5
Chlettata 8 Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, hydramatle, 3-tone.

'5 3  D O D G E  $ 7 4 5
C o ro i^  4-DoOr. FnUy equipped.

•53 P O N T . $ 9 9 5
Chieftain 8 Hardtop. Radio, 
heafer, hydramatlc.

'5 5  P A C K A R D  $ 1 4 9 5
Hardtop. Fully equipped. "

•55 iU I C K  $ 1 4 9 5
Spetdal 4-Door. Radio, heassr, 
d.vnaflow, power brakes, power 
■teerlng.

•53 O L D S . $1095
98 4-Door. I ^ l o ,  heater, hydia- 
matlr, power steering, power 
brakea. tinted glass..

Y O U R  L O C A L  O L D S M O R IL E  DEALER

Manchester Motor Sales
orBUJNO  AND RERVlOm a OLD8MOB1LBS FOR OVER 38 TEARS"

512 WEST CENTER STREET—OPEN EVENINGS— MI t-«427 or $-1511 r '
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A ^ u tT o w n
Th« O ra c i^ ru p  of Center Con- 

rrefetioM l CniiKh win hold Its 
October meetlnrNn the Robbins 
room Mondey evehlng s t  6:30. 
Mies Ruth Munson wlltshow slides 
jind tell of her trip to the Hawsl- 
Isn Islands. Final plans for the 
art exhibit will be discussed.

The .Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the National Women'i Commit
tee of Brandels .University will 
tnaufurate this season's activities 
with a fall luncheon meeting at 
Tumblebrook. Country Club
■Wednesday. Lunch will be served 
a t 12:15 and the meeting will start 
a t 1:30. ___

.• The Ingraham Circle of the 
North Methodist Church will meet 
Monday-night at 8 o'clock in the 
fireplace room.

V Manchester Auxiliary Police 
w ill, hold an Im'portant meeting 
Monday night in the Auxiliary 
Room at Police Headquarters. Fol
lowing the business session a film 
on pwlce work will be shown..

Wilfred Stewart Crossen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred W. Cros- 
sen, 137 Elm S i, was six years old 
yesterday. To help him- celebrate 
the event,. Mrs. Crpasen invited 
12 of his s<^oolmates at the Bowers 
School, and neighboring children, 
to attend a  party at'his h.ome. Hal
loween favors, decorations, games, 
balloona and a birthday cake high
lighted the party. He was also re
membered with gifts, and yestpi- 
dMjr thrilled to hear his name and- 
birthday announced on the George 
Thompson TV program.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter'$ Sid^ Street*, Too

, . . Who Came to.Dtaner
One morning this week. Joseph 

Barth stepped out of the Skywatch 
Post atop the police station and 
found a large black crow perched 
on th i platform falling. The bird 
was munching away on an obvious
ly stale Cigarette butt.

Barth was amated a t the bird's 
tameness. It didn’t appear the least 
bit scared or concerned over being 
gazed upon by a human being 
standing only a foot away.

After a few minutes, the Sky- 
watch volunteer reached into his 
pocket and withdrew a package 
of cigarettes. The bird lrhmedlatel>' 
dropped the one which it had been 
picking apart with its long beak 
and stared intently at the fresh 
ones which Barth held in his hand.

"Here, fella, have a fresh one," 
Barth said.

Stretching its neck out. the crow 
snatched the cigarette from Barth's 
outstretched hand. For nearly 10 
minutes the crow remained on its 
perch and didn't leave until It had 
finished eating every bit of tobac
co and paper which It had been 
given.

Barth had never seen the crow 
before that morning and he hasn't 
seen it since.

Who Let Him In?
There was a great party In prog

ress at thd Wa&ington Social Clqb 
last Saturday after the pipe band 
exhibition.

What with the pentatonic Jim 
sessions In progress in band .room's 
above and the cheerful gatherings

I

CLEANING SPECIAL!

EXPERTLY 
CLEANED

^ 1 , 2 5

tH IS WEEK
d N L Y

O C i 21-26

Plain
Except
White

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANING\

93 W EUS STHEET--M1 3-7254 
SAME DAÎ  SERVICE--FREE DaiVERY

..    WATCH^--------- —
THE WINDOW OF dUR

BRANCH STORE
FOR WEEKLY CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 

470 MAIN ST.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE^  
TELEPHONE Mi 3-2209 \

‘̂ on the main floor, good feeling was 
everywhere.

So convivial was the spirit that 
when an observer walked down the 
stairs, he thought he heard a 
gentleman singing exuberantly— 
"H-A-double R-I" . . .

The tartan-clad bandsman In 
front of the observer confirmed the 
unlikely event.

"Thot men's in the wrong place,” 
he commented.

Friendly Conversation 
We stopped for lunch at a local 

sandwichbhop recently. After tak
ing a seat, an elderly woman camd 
in and sat dbwn next to us. Ths 
conversation between the woman 
and the teenage waitress amazed 
us no end. It went like this:, , 

Waitress: ‘‘Well grandma, hbw's 
the old lady today 7"

Woman: "I'm still living,, baby. 
Bv the way, aren't you married 
yet?"

Waitress: "Nope. I'm still wait
ing."

Woman: "Kind of Iboks like 
you'll be waiting forever. Nobody 
would have you. It sure is s  shame 
that a young girl like you isn't 
able to find a man,”

Waitress’; "Well, irm certainly 
not going to take the first man 
that comes along like you did.” 

Woman: “You'd better grab the 
first one thst comes slong. cause 
you’ll probably never have .more 
than one chance.”

Waitress; 'Say, are you still 
driving that truck ?"

Woman: "Yep. I almost ran over 
three people today.”

Waitress: "How come you're 
such a lousy driver?”

Woman: Don't you worry about 
my driving. You'd better Just find 
yourself a man. Give me a cheese
burger and shut up.”

we're still scratching our heads.
Its Fleece w as.. .  What?

Once there was a products show, 
and in the products show was a 
laundry that had a gimmick. The 
gimmick was to have a pair of 
sheep, one clean, and the other, 
well, dirty. And this was all sup
posed to get acrou the idea that

you should send your sheep to t te  
lauiidry.

But the "best laid plans of mice 
and m en ..."  etc. As they were 
unloading the' pair of shebp from 
the truck Ibto their pen in the 
show, the hlean one, who'd had 
about enough of the public-rela
tions business, .decided to .  quit. 
With a few bounds, he was away.

He zipped adross the street and 
led his. pursuers on a  chase up 
and doWn streets, through yards, 
fand across ths river and Into the 
trees. No, wrong story.) until he 
ended up In back of one of our 
local fuel dealer's plants.

Here, employes of the fuel com
pany, exhibitors from the show, 
and other members of the hunting 
phrty finally trapped their quar
ry. The trouble was, that when 
the sheep was brought back to 
the Armory it was hard to tell 
which one was supposed to be 
"clean” and which one "dirty.” So', 
after bring chased all over the 
neighborhood, our poor l i t t l e  
friend had to suffer the indignity 
of being washed all over again.

There must be a moral to this 
story but it escapes us at the 
moment.

Democracy at Woric
We know of. an. awful lot of 

Yankee fans around town who took 
It on the chin last weqk. How
ever, the best example of â  good 
natured ribbing also Involved a 
classic example of American Dem
ocracy.

High School Principal Edson M. 
Bailey admittedly has been a de
vout Yankee supporter for many 
years. He never fsiled to remind 
his office workers and school 
faculty members of that fact. So, 
fihallp, after years of frustration, 
his friends were able to have 
their moment of glory when the 
Yankees lost the World Series.

When Bailey came to work the 
day after the final game, he found 
various items in his office draped 
in black and a large black bow 
pinned to his door. Bailey accepted 
this good naturedly and went a 
step further.

He called a Belgian exchange 
teacher at the school to view the 
results of his friends' "dirty work.” 
- "Only in America could such a 
thing as this happen.” the teacher 
said, referring to the workers' crit
icism of their- boss' opiniona

A Non.

JUtaAPPlMNCEJEFAIRS
n  MAPLE ST„ MANCHESTER— MI 91575

Under NEW Management!
Expert Repairing On All Small Appliances: 

LAMPS. IRONS, TOASTERS, GRILLS, 
FANS, HEATERS and PERCOLATORS. 

ALSO ALL MAKES OF SEWING MAC»1NES. 
Work Guaranteed o Open Dally—Closed Mondays.

/FALL SPECIAL ON
Storm Doors 
and Windows

SAVE $80.00
10 STORli WINDOWS 
2 STORM DOORS

s FREE ESTIMATES 
s EASY TERMS 

PONT WAIT, CALL TODAY!

Bill Tunsky^-Ml 9-9095

Business Bodies

John Frank
------ »:,<

Michael Hines and John Frank 
have taken over the operation of 
the Medical Pharmacy, 341 Main 
St., from the Weldon Drug Co.

Frank is a graduate of the Mas
sachusetts .CJoiiege of Pharmacy 
and haa been a registered pharma
cist for-12 years, starting in the 
field with hiy unde, the late Ed
ward J. MUrphy at the Center 
Pharmacy.

A member of the Knights of Co- 
lumbUs and Kappa Ps| Pharma
ceutical Fraternity, he is; married 
to the former Germaine Landry 
and haa two children. He resides 
at 34 D Garden Dr.

Hines is a , graduate of Univer
sity of Connecticut College of 
Pharmacy and a former repre
sentative of the Upjohn Co. He is 
married to the former Cathleen 
Barr of West Hartford and has one 
daughter. He lives at 3tC Garden 
Dr.

Michael Hines

and was attended by over 600 
women hank officers.

Dr. Charles F. Phillips, president 
. ^ f  Bates College. Lewiston, Maine, 
'w as guest speaker."

Raymond W. Cox Jr., 68 Deep- 
wood Dr., recently completed a 
sales seminar for district mana
gers of the John Hancock Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. at the 
company's home office in Boston.

Cox, one of 36 taking the 
course, is assistant manager of the 
East Hartford office of the com
pany.

The school, the 37th of this kind 
sponsored by John Hancock, cov
ered such fields as recruitment' and 
selection of agents, advanced 
methdds of training and super
vision, methods of prospecting and 
selling, and business insurance.

Aircraft Post
Paul E. Willhide of 88 Porter 

Street, has been named aaslstant. 
to, the factory manager of P ratt 
A Whitney Aircraft, it was an
nounced today by J. L. Bunce, fac
tory manager.

Willhide was formerly admin
istrative assistant in the manyfac- 
turing - department and succeeds 
Donald A. Korper, who baa b itn  
promoted to assistant personnel 
manager. Willhide is a native of 
Washington, D. C.,; and Joined 
P ratt A Whitney Aircraft in 1947 
as an occupational analyst In the 
personnel department after hts 
graduation from Pennsylania 
State University. In 1948, he be
came an occupational analyst 
group leader, and four years later 
was promoted to assistant to the 
master mechanic. He .became ad
ministrative assistant in the 
manufacturing department in 
1956.

A former Itanqhester man, 
Frederick W. T asn^ , has been 
named to the staff of the Life In
surance Coinpany of North Amer
ica. Philadelphia.

Until May of this year, Taaney 
was with the Hartford Accident 
and Indemnity Co. of Hartford,

Kilpatrick Iron Works Inc., of 
Charter Oak St. has branched out 
with a wholly-owned subsidiary 
company, the Kilpatrick Structural 
Steel Co.

A  certificate of Incorporation for ; in  May, h e  jo ined  th e  Insur-
the subsidlarj' company, was filed' *bce p ty  Life Co.
at the Town CTerk'a tiffice Mon- J "  neweat position, Taaney

will he engaged in group salefl ex- 
Accortitnr to Atty. John S. G .! tension work w l^  the company's 
............. ■ “  ̂  ̂group twpartniDnt.'Rottner, one of the incorporators 

Kilpatrick Iron ■- Works will con
tinue to make wrought iron prod
ucts in Iheir present plants, while 
the new company will set up in the 
firm's Mitchell..br. plant. The new 
firm will manufacture and fabri
cate structural steel products.

Charles Bunce. 23 Drive B, has 
just completed a 4-day course at 
the Eastern States Farmers' Ex
change in West Springfield. Mass.

Bunce is among 46 mien from 
nine states receiving instruction 
to help him render service to farm
ers patronizing the Eastern States 
service center , at Buckland, which 
is one of 100 such centers oper
ated by the organization.

Like the others attending the 
school. Bunce has been with the 
cooperative for less than a year. 
He studied technical Information 
regarding the , uZe of farm sup
plies, met with management lead- 

.ers, and studied the structure and 
principles of the farmer-owned 
Eastern S ta te s . Farmers' Ex
change.

FIRST SECTION 
SOLD OUT!

A Few Homes Ready For Immediate 
OccupatKy In 2nd Section

i ; r

Robin

at Vernon

VISIT THESE
VALUE PACKED HOMES

SUNDAY or DAILY 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

BIG 6 ROOM RANCH
• 3 Bedrooms • Full Dining Room • Living Room
• Kitchen with built-in oven and range, .formica 
Counters • Full Basement • Garage • Ceramic 
Tile Bath • Public Water Supply. "t;
SV2 ACRE PLAYGROUND a n d  RECREATION AREA

DIRECTIONS; From Manchester drive out Oak- 
iaaid Street 2 milee, then look for signs to "Robin 
HUT* Model Home‘on Taylor Street.

$14.990
I

Builders BIRCHDALE HOMES, Inc,

$ 1 ,5 0 0  D O W N  
25-YEAR FH A  
M ORTGAGE

D e v f l o p e f Y

GASTON R E A L iy  CO.
Mambar of Hm Multipln Listing Sarvica of MortdiMtar 

165 SCHOOL STREET Ml 9-5731 JVENINGS Ml 9-7466

Mrs. Jeanette M. Beechler, as
sistant treasurer of the Manches
ter Trust Co., and the banks first 
.woman officer, has recently re
turned from the 35th annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion of Bank Women.

The 4-'day convention was held 
at the Sheraton Plaza, Boston,

The State Insurance Depart
ment has announced that two local 
persons have applied for Real Es
tate Licenses recently.

Maurice Correntl, 47 Cottage 
St., haa applied for a broker'i li
cense. while Mrs. Annette Hunter, 
836 Center St., has applied for a 
license as a real estate salesman.

PINE r 

PHARMACY
664 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-M14

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

2M  E. C enter S t.—M l »4)896

BREAKFAST

RUSCO
C em binotfen  

- W indow s and  Doors
A naUomU braild in every de^ 
*lgn, 2 track or 8 track. For 
demoaetnition

CaU Ml 9-4856 or MI 9-3641 
149 Middle Turnpike West

THE ARMY and NAVYBINGOI
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW  TIME 8 :0 0  P.M.

ORCHESTRA

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dnya f O  OC A CaU 

Nlghte v Z htw PhM Parts 
V TEL. Ml S-S482

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARM ACY
«59 Hartford Rd.—5H 9-994«

lOPEN:
= A L L  D A Y =

'S U N D A Y =

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
•THE ARISTOCOAT OF ANTHRACITE’*

ORDER NOW
FOGARTYJROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE, FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 
81» BROAD STREET—Ml 9-4589

REMEMBER. . . "IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUEL",

MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE 

of Manchester.
A fleo  C iom por

MI 9-4541

W alton  W . G rant 
A g o n cy
MI 8-1151

Clifford H anson
. M l 8-1808

H ow ard H o stin g t
MI 9-1107

W w ro n  H ow land
M l t-llO S

C ctltdn- W . H uteh ln i
- 5 n  9-5188

Arthur A . K noflo
r .  M l 8-5440

John H . Loppon, Inc.
M I 9-52D1

AHhpr W nU o
M l S.4SU

'̂ Itooloy Bray,
M I S-SS7D

T. J . C roek att
MI 8-1577

G aston  R ealty C o .
MI 9-5781

"TODAY IS YOUR CHANGE TO SELL! 
TOMORROW MIGHT NEVER ARRIVEr
Sellers who demand the highest ethical standards 
in real estate aelling demand > i

MULTIPLE 
LIStiNG SERVICE

Pick a broker ae you would a  doctor, then atlck 
can nave you money!

:k by^Jiim. He

GASTON REALTY COMPANY
REALTO R-M I 9-57.31 

Or Any Multiple Listing Service Realtor

, Elvo Tyinr -
Ml'D-4469

B om io CoHtor

EUI* Mnyor
" s n  9-6481

V
Jarv it R odlty C o .

MI D-4UD

G eod ch ild  R ealty
Ml 8-7925

Ellsworth M itten
Ml S-69S0

McKinney Brothers
Inc.

MI 8-6080

Ken O itrinsky
. MI 8-5159

Reol E state C en ter
Eaat Hartford, Cona. 

JA 8-6524

/
Earle S. Rokan

/  Ml 8-7488

M adeline Smith
Ml S-1848

John Bitsell
PI 8-6826

Sherw ood A . BeecM er 
l a  s-66se

'. -U'- - . "■ - I  ‘
J  ■ ,■ ' ■. ■■ ..

r Vi. . f
■i. f-

I.- '

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended — 

October 17, 1957

- 12,674
.... . Member Of the Audit' 

Bureau of Circulation Manchester— A City of Village Charm

■"ii '- r ' " "’" ' ' ....... '"' .""."■■i"""'
The Weather

FM«eaat ef <7. 0. Waftber Bnraaa

Fair, ebUly tOBlgbt. Low In- mM 
SIKs. ISiesdey Mcreaning NaudtaMw, 
rattie.r mild. High la mM eO’n. . .  , .

■ m
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Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 21 
The Saudi Arabian govern
ment announced today its of
fer to mediate the dispute be
tween Turkey and Syria has 
been accepted by both coun
tries, the Egyptian Middle 
East News .Agency said in a 
dispatch from Jidda... J

Damascus, Syria, Oct. 21 
(/P)—The Foreign Mini.stry 
denied today that Syria iS 
about to take part in media
tion talks with Turkey under

Red SateUites  ̂
Visible in Area 
Next 3

a plan o f aggreaaion 
againat Oib.^Arab» in hi* confer
ence* in Washington thl* week.

In Syria and\Turkey there • till ' 
were no *ign« ^  general, a larm .' *"[d today. . , , _
Premier MendereiN:ampaigntng in Th« rocket will be taking three 
Izmir for the Oct. TTgeneral elec-
tion*, made hi* flr«t mehUon'of the first in the East. '1'
crisis in a campaign sp^qh. He west. snd_ finally ip, the Fa. West, 
charged that Moscow Radhi. is

Csrnbrldge. Maas.. 'Dct, 1 iJPt—
Ths United States tonight shotild 
get its .best view of the Russian 
rpcket-satelllte ajnee it was 
launched Oct. 4. Smithsonian As- 
trophyslrsl Observatory bffirials4 ‘jr*i*ta*nbuT

Turkey Rail Crash 
Kills 79, Hurts 70
, Cataica, Turkey, Oct. 21 i ^ — 
The Simplon-Balkan Express and a 
local passenger train collided near 
this Turkish military base last 
night and laltnesses said they 
counted 79 Turkish dead in the 
wreckage. Seventy suffered seri
ous injuries.

The two speeding trains met 
headon between the tiny stations 
of Yarim Biirgaz and Isfiarta Kule,

Both engines were cru.shed into 
tangled masses of wreckage aiu! 
the leading cars were telescoped.

Part of the express was bound 
fo:- Athens and London. But only

urging iSirks to vote for 
ponents.

The leader of MendereS' chief 
position. Gen. Ismet Inohu. 
asserted that the troop reinforce
ments the Ankara government has 
nished to the border Were "unlime 
ly demonstrations” which 
been unnecessary

Onl.v 1.10 miles high, the rocket | the Issl three of 15 were Interna- 
will lie coming from a .southerly: tlonal and no casualties were re- 
directipnf—the opposite of its

^ le  rocket is due In the south
east^ horizon at app: oximalcly 
7:05 [pmi. tonight in the Boston 
area. ItS^-achea its midpoint at 7:08 

have when it w1|I he about 35 degrees 
above the abiitheast horizon, and 

northeast about
An officiar .statement said Syria ;

Debate Tomorrow In US' | disappear in 
The U.N. A.ssembly prepared to■ the The arrival timcaXpr-lhe real of

the auspices of King Sautl.
An officiar .statement said S>---- ■ j  .

will carry through its complaint to ' appro^tiniatelv the
the U.N. that it is threatened by headquarters said the S2- 'eme. heing up to flv^m lnutes
Turkish troop concentrating on the migM hold morninc. earlier for Florida. It wllls^ppear

rmy Chief of S ta ff  Maj. Gen. j 
Blzry prepared to j^ v e  today get speed)

• visit tn itnudi Arabia. But ' Four or five rest

(t'ontimied on Pago Eight)

Britain Favors 
Atomic, Rocket 
Research 'IPool

afternoon and night sessions In an *o fhe New 1 ork area ap]
action. mateiv one mlnuti earlier

_____ . .  Boston, and in Washington. D.resolutions for As-

border.
Army

Aflf . . .
for a visit to Saudi Arabia. But . v two
the Foreign Ministry said his trip ' "emb V action were expected to be
had no connectlA with rW irts gortel U n l^  and others Campl^ll. director of cleaK jloJicy  planner.s to  h is
that Syria and Turkey had ac- ‘o . ; backeii hv'Russia haa moonwatch programs in the llnifed w ith  PrpsidpTit
cepted Sand's Invitation to attend «iih th«atenine S‘«tes, cautioned eager vlcxvers n" ' UresiclePt
a conference to discuss the Middle simians aske"^^^ "Ot to be ml.sled b v ^h e  n,«„t E '^ e n h o t tV '"  W a.shiuglon.

London, Oct. 21 (iT*)—The 
Briti.oh government anrounc- 

today Prime Minister Mac- 
lan will take three top nu

East crisis. , j., commission to be sent to In-
Syrian spokesman said Blzry s , yestlgate the border aittiatlon. 

trip is In response to,an invitation •  |«  ib  f-K *
which Sand extended during the! - -
King's visit to Syria last month. (C’ontlmird on Page Ten)

Turkey neither .'confirmed nor |  " _________
denied the report of an Impending . 
mediation conference, 'broadcast 
la.st night by the Satidl Arabian 
radio in Mecca. There\were ru-i 
mors, however, that Premier Ad- 
nan Menderea had received a mes- 
aage from Sand.

The Saudi A^:abtan broadcast 
■aid official d^egations from Sy-
rla and"Turkey wonW arrive today 
or tomorrcrt4‘ in Damman, Saud(^
A rabia., —

Kipg S a n d  ret\irned home 
yept'erday after a 10-day visit to 
^ r u t .  Lebanon.

ml.sled by *he plant _  . .  ̂ x.
Venus, nwv brilliant in the wertern X  substantiate re- ;
.sky after stinset. The rocket «111 P fts -  M acm iU ar^lll proiwse at , 
not only show up much fa rth e r: meeting « U .9,^rltlsh part- I

nerRhlp In nueicfir amL rocket re-
(<V>nHniie<t on Pn|(e Ten)

Research Funds Cut
.17

search. He is said to ha 
proposal all shapedji^.

Rieiahi Bepeata Ctiargea 
Moacosr continued repeating its 

charges that the United States la 
puahing T urkey. to attack its 
southern neighlmr, which hasj>«an 
under increasing Soviet Influence ; 
tor two months. I

An editorial In IcyesUa. the of- | 
ficlal Soviet goveritment news-1 
paper, implied strongly that Rus-, 
ala might use nuclear r o c k e t j  
weapons if Syria is attacked! Iz-1 
veatia said Turlbiy has turned the ' 
8>Tian border “into a hotbed of 
mllltaiy provocationa."

Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper, charged British 
Prime Minister Macmillan will try

Rossellini D en ie s  
He’ll Leave Ingrid

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 21 i/D 
—Italian movie director Roberto 
Rossellini sajd today ail talk of a 
divorce from hto—wlfc, Ingrid 
Bergman, is "absolute nonsense."

Rossellini arrived from Bombay 
and- changed planes in Geneva to 
Join Ingrid In Paris for two days. 
He told reporters: "I am goln^ to 
Paris In about an hour to spend 
two days with ray wife.”

A reporter asked: "What about 
your lady friend?"—referring to 
Indian mo\'je atar Sonali Das 
Gupta, with whom Roaaellint has 
been romanticall.v linked in w^e- 
ly current rumors.

Rossellini smiled and replied; "I 
have no lady friend.”

(Coutteaed oa Page Bight)

Washington. Oct.) 21 <JP>—A 
\  2-month-old ' directive ' which 

1(16 Defnse Departmient made 
public only yesterda slashes 
military research and develop
ment Binding by at least 8170 
million.

Sen. Monroney tD-Okla), 
protesting. ui<g^ President 
Elsenhower to cancel the Aug.
17 directive '‘right now. h-rfore 
we cut off some idea in mid- 
brain that might save the 
country from daatruotlon.”

The order, qigaed by Secre
tary of Defense Charles Wil
son before his recent retire- /I 
ment, was not made public at / 
the time. It wa* released yes
terday after an account of it 
appeared in the Washington 
Post Times Herald. /

The paper said some hojoers 
of Air Force contract/ for 
basic research have, com
plained that the harm/dpne to 
research wilt be qut o f  jSropor- 
tion to the money eavad-.

A D e f e n a e '  Depaitment 
spokesman said yesterday that 
WUion'a intisnt was for a care
ful revleW by each service of 
lU research teat and evalua
tion programs in the light of 
the current government econ
omy drive.

Congress allotted 85 billion 
for research during the mir- 
rent fjscal year, which began 
July 1. The total Included 
$1.700.000,0( ) for basic re
search and 83,300,000,000 for 
research and deielopment pro
curement.

The order directed the mili
tary services to make cutbacks 
equal to 10 per cent of each 
service’s portion of the 81,700,- 
000,000. But the department -

spokesman said the cuts are in
tended to come out of the 
$8,300,000,000 p r o c u r e  ment 
fund. 1

Monroney called the order an 
example of "meat ax econo
my," which he said is "ten 
times as dangerous as have 
been the reductions, cutbacks 
and stretchouts in the procure
ment of weapons already In 
production.”

/rile Elsenhower administra
tion has been criticized in the 

/past for an alleged lack of tn- 
/  tereat In baaic research- -the 

long range scientific investiga
tions which frequanlly do not 
produce immediately useful re
sults.

Monrtincy said the U.8. pro
gram to launch an Earth satel
lite like the' Russian Sputnik * 
has been delayed because i 
scientists running the proJeM 
"have had to/Justify every In
creased cent” before one execu
tive budget officer after an
other as costa Increased.
, "It is no wonder," Monroney 
■aid, "We let the Russians so 
excite the world with their 

■ satellite that -Hungary's hor- 
\ rort were eclipaed by the 

Sovieta’ whirling new moon,” 
He added;

"Apparently - our scientific 
brains have had to be worrying • 
for the past two months about 
how they Timid stop research 
that already, is In progress at 
colleges and laboratories over 
the United States."

Pentagon officials have said 
in the past that basic reiearch 
fimds would not be affected by 
the current economy push. Wli- 
■on told a  Sept. 19 news con- 

, fcrence that all the basic re
search money would "be util
ized.”

The men leaving with Mâ
Ian tomorrow are Sir Rlchi: 
Powell, permanent secretary o: 
the* Defense Ministry: Sir Edwin 
P.lowden, chairman of Britsin'i 
Atomic Energy Authority, and.. 
Sir Patrick Dean, a denut.v under- ' 
secretary at the Foreign Office/ 
who la charged with political aa- 
pecta of Britain's atomic energy.
program.

Others in Macmillan's party are 
Sir William Hayter. form'er 
Britiah ambassador to Moscow 
and now, a general political direc
tor at the Foreign Office; Sir Nor
man Brook, aecretary to the cabi
net, and F. A. Blahop and Philip de 
Zulueta. both private aecretarles.

Macmillan took a final look at 
his Washington plans at a cabinet I 
meeting today. He was IceepirTg a | 
close watch on developments in 
the Middle East !— a subject he 
and President Eisenhower are ex
pected to discuss St length.
' "Under Macmillans’' partnership 
pish, the two a l l i e s  would co
ordinate their sbtentific e f«f o r t 
through a joint planning dlreeio- 
rate wlth headquarters in Wash
ington.

There Was speculation that oth- 

(Contiiiiied on Page Ten)

:e such a

Queen Elizabeth looks up from back seat of her car as she goes up lower Broadway gatUng tradlr 
tlonal New York welcome of confetti and paper. t,ooklng up beside her la OoV. Averell HarrimM M 
New York. Man a t right fti car U Richard Patterson, official greeter for the City. (AP P ! ^  
tofax). '• •• /

Hordes Hail 
Royal Pair 
On Parade

New York, Oct. 21 /̂P)—Thfi 
Queen of Britain got a king* 
sjzed welcome today from New 
York’s millions.

And It was a thrlll-a-aecond avant 
for both Monarch and plain citlsen.

Busy New York, bursting with 
civic pride and hoiqiitallty, staged 
one of its historic great greetinga 
to a celebrated visitor. It had 'idl 
the earmarks of a  giant,, gala pic
nic spread amid the towering aky- 
scrapers of a city deterinined to 
outdo . itaeU in cheery welcome.

I For EliiMi.beth II, It was her first 
j visit to tl^e metreqMlIs linked ao 
closely by nante and history to her 

J own empire. / /
' Cheering women and chil
dren IlnctL the ^atre4fts to . bid her 
g ree ting .^pats and ships in the 
harbor tooted a welcome in a  caca- 
phony of sound. HoMes of people 
jamming skyteraptr windows on 
lower Broadway sent tons of con- 
fettt hurtling down during a  tradi- 
tioHal ticker-tapa parade to O ty 
Hsn.

Elisabeth, followed by her hua- 
band. Prince PhUtp, atepped^off .a  y  

from Washington a t /  l<i:16^ 
5Rto a

Court Kills Virginia

Democrats Say

• A ■ "
Washington. Oct. 21 i/Ft A  The 

Supreme Court today dealt a 
death blow to Virginia's Pupil 
Placepiehtt Act, , ; -'tf *

The Tribunal did abby  refuaing 
to review a declrion In two schom 
segregation caaea in which the 
state's 1956 placement law was 
declared unoonatitutional,

The decisloib dealing with Pupil 
Placement Act teats in Norfolk 
and Newport News, was given by 

I U.S. District Judge Walter E. 
f  Hoffman of Norfolk and was af-

t o  ^ ? 1 . 3 m C  U.S. Circuit OourlI in Richmond.
The refnsal to review the deci

sion lets it stand unchanged. Lite 
Supreme Court's refusal 'was .an-

_____  nodneed in a brief order which
Washington, Oct. 2t lAb—Demo- I reason and made iio com-

crata today accused President E i- '

For Little Rock

senhower of being "siibstanllally
responsible for 
Little Rock.”

the trouble a t

School officials of both Norfolk 
wport News, Joined by the 
attorney general, had ap-

) pealed.

pila from local school boards and 
division Sitperlntendenta and con
ferred, the authority on a pupil 
placement- boilrd: The appeal aaid 
the boai-d was authorlMd to Set 
on stated baaea. "none In any way 
invoKihg race or color.”

The Circuit Court aaid the act 
provided no adequate remedy . to 
Negroes because of the fixed policy 
of Virginia school officials -'on 
segregation and because another 
act of the legislature calls’ for 
closing of schools and vi^hdrawaF 
of state filhds upon ahy departure 
from aegregatlon. ,

The Circuit Court also n e ts /  
that Hoffman's orders did not pe- 
quli-e mixing. of faces In any 
school—"They merely fc/bid acnool 
officiala from refusing to kdrait 
Negroes to any- school solely on 
account of race or color."

The appeal to the Supreme Court 
contended (A) thA Circuit' Court 
should not have acted when an-

Military Cutback Program 
Tops Since World War End

This la the first .of a 2-part 
series dlacutsfaig the scope and Im 
pacj M the military cutback pro 
gram now fai progress at the Pento 
gon).

By ELTON C. FAY 
A.P. Military Affairs Reporter

Washington.^ Oct. 21 HV—By next 
summer there will ,bq a million’ 
fewer men In the-arm ed, forces 
than at the end of the Korean War. 
There , also wm be fewer military 
bases and less.military buying of 
hardware and other goods.

Over-all, It Is the biggest defense 
cutback since the wholesale cur
tailment after World War H. And 
the tempo is stepping up sharply.

When the Eisenhower admlnistra-> 
i tion set out on its "new look” mili
tary prognm  In 1953 that objective 
was based primarily on the Idea of 
nuclear and Jet age weapons .to 
provide more firepower_tgji,-fewer

Alms to Keep Budget Balance ’ 
Today there are atrong over

tones of economy, reflecting the 
admlnistratlon'a ’OWtqrminatlon to 
keep the budget balanced and . hold 
natlonti spending within the 8275 
fatllion debt limit. .

A aeries of Psiltagon orders, 
previously Issued or now coming 
ou\, calls for:

1. Trimming tqjal military man
power from a 1953 level of 3,600.000 
to a mld-1958 level 2.600,000, Still 
furtber trimmiiig may be in proa-

. pact.
2. Reducing civilian employes of

ths’ diMenae establishment'' by at 
least 850,000 fibjn-. a  force of. V,i 
million. ’ ' ,,

3. Closing down or curtailing op- 
•ratlona at than 100 haaea,

 ̂ govamment-opc'Mted , plBOta 1or 
plants run for tn«
Pfiyatt firms.

9 4. Reducing the Air Force unit^ahd In Congress for a atep-up in the

government ‘py,

structure , by not less than nine 
wings—and possibly more. The Air 
Force had 137 wings last spring.
Orders now call for a cut to. 128 
wings.. But former Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson indicated 
that figure might be pared to 123

and there have been hints the 
ultimate level might be even lower.
A wing ranges from 45 bombers 
to 75 fighter planes. Units below 
wing size .also are affected.

5. Cutting the 'Army to 15 di
visions. The Army had 20 in 1953, 
the same number In 1955. It now 
has 17. Ther'S also are reductions in 
smaller Units, such as Air Defense 
battalions, engineer outfltg, and 
battle group.4 within regimental 
combat teams. i.

8. Shrinking the Navy's flest to 
a total of 901 ships by next lime 
30. l« s t  Jiuie, the. fleet had 967 
ships. There now are about 940.

■̂1 Delaying delivery (termed the 
atretch-out method) or terminating 
outright eoiilracts for a wide vari
ety of equipment and Rupplles, 
ranging fi'om Jet bombera to petrol
eum.

Virtually all. of the recent, sharp
er cutback orders are aimed a t ; j j " ' ' '  
keeping the Pentagon’s spending

U.S. missile development effort.
This could 4ntail more axpendl- 

twes, although the line/taken b>’ 
the Pentagon so far has been that 
bottlenecks now existing are not 
eaientially caused by lack of funds.

But if these pressures do event- , 
ually result in a Pentagon decision j 
that; hiore ,mone.v_ls needed, there

A statement approved yesterday They contended the action of the : other case - testing the placement 
bv 16 of the 24 member* of the lower courts "makes even raorejiaw was peqdirtk in, tha Virginia

difficult of apluUon the most , dlf*| court of Append': (B) Under fed- 
ficult social problem presented to „f a state Ifw

national committee's advisoby difficult of aplutlon the m ust.dif 
council said the President'a reapbn
sibility stemmed from hla f^lure 
"to take an early and firm/posi
tion for observance of the provl-
alons of the constitution and lawa i acted "with undue impetuosity'

the people of this country In eight decided only by a special
3-Judge U.S. .Opitrict Qourt and 

Jin-
decadea.

The appeal said Judge Hoffidan.

of, the United States,
Dne council member, idf*. Ben

jamin B. Everett of North Caro
lina, dissented from the accusa
tion. which had the Approval of 
former President Harry S. Truman 
and Adlal E. Stevenaon,

The Civil Rights .statement was 
released through the Democratic 
National Committee. I t was the 
council's first pronouncement on 
civil rights • since the President 
sept federal tntops to U ttle  Rock 
to '^enforce a /ederal court school 
integration o^der. i

The Dymocrats also chided the 
President for not having appoint
ed the Civil Rights Commission 
provided /to r  In the 1957 Civil 
Rights A'ct and urged him to move 
"without further delay” to imple
ment jJiat law.

Stg.'’ weeks’ have elapsed since

and said the" cases gaye the Sir 
prerne Court an opportunity "to 
lead a large section of oub country 
out of the chaos Into wtUc)!. toe 
(1945) decision (againat conipul- 
aory school segregation) has 
plunged it.” The’appeal added;

"The time has epme for, the Su
preme Court to recognize knd ex
pound the pracUcalltlea of life in 
these areas and to establish a 
framework within whicn public 
education can continue.”

The Virginia Pupil Placement 
Act removed power to assign pu-

decided
_ U.S. ,iHBi—  —  —
(C) Judge /Hcffman should not 
have been ^pheld when he found

(O M ^n ed  OB Page Te«)

Federal Judge 
Refuses td Lift 
Curbs on Hoff a

W a s h i n g t o n , 81 ISh^Fod- 
eral District Judge F. 'DlcWnaon 
Letts today nefUfiacL to lift hia w* 
der rcstrainnv JtntM  R. HofiA 
from taking oven as president of 
the Teaniitora Unton.

Letts totn iven t’ahka4- With a 
hearing bn pleas to convert the re- 
Btrainini; order into S/prsUmlnary 
injunction against Hoffa - and to 
put the IH  mllUon-member Team
sters Union tinder court receivers.

Piaintlffs in toe case are a group 
of rank aiitf |ll«  New York *ream- 
•ters merabara. They claim tha re
bent Teamsters convention which 
'atacted' Hoffa to  succeed Dave 
Beck wW illegal.

. Letts quickly denied four mo
tions argued by Teamatora Atty., 
^ a r tln  O'Donoghue. The motions^ 
-would have diamlased tha aodstlng 
restraining order aitd put tha case 
down for trial on tta merlta 

O'Donoghue aaid Letts bad 
acted improperly in granting toe 
reetratning ordet last week after a 
closed hearing in the court’s cham
bers without notics to .the union 
and without giving union attor
neys a chance to be present 

O'Donoghue said this -violated 
one of the canons of the American 
Bhr’Aasn., limiting issuance of re
straining orders. Mdthout opposing 
counael being present orly to the

\ (CeatlBiied on Page Ibn)

Bdy Kidnaped in Berlin,

News Tidbit^
Culled from AP Wire^

Is a ifood chance that President i the law became effective, the coiun 
Elsenhower will In.sfSt the mllitarj’ cll statement said, butrthe commie- 
find the money for more missile 

Avork tn Its existing funds, through 
’further cutbacks and economies.

This would be sonicwhat'in line 
with s philosophy ‘expres.sed by 
Eisenho^wr during hla 1952 pre^
Jdentlal campaigns --- .that tfie 
armed forces should be able to j^et 
rid of some weapons and tactics 
rendered obsolete by new de^:elop- 
ments. '  /

When Nell
flee on Oct. -- - ,
of h , told ne^ysmen h.^ F a P C S

■lyh has not been appointed and an 
^ i s t a n t  ’attorney general has not 
been named to direct enforcement 

/of toe act.
"The President has made niany 

other important Interim upoint- 
roehts.'.’ the councjl said, ."'Ihere 1*

(Continued on Page Ten)

Minister /N; 
I t  sltuatton

ehru

Hartford, (3ct. 21 (F)—Police a llf  d ty  police disclosed that there had

Indian Prime 
says Middle East 
“eased considerably." . , /  Former 
ambassador to India/^Chestir
Bowles advises Negroes to use non- -

I. sell some property and had been

along the eastern seaboard were 
asked by state police jtoday to be 
on the tookbut for a woman wanted 
on a chaige that, she kidnaped her 
9-year-old Stepson, i

She la Mrs. Virginia Arbour. 40, 
second wife of’■Richard Arbour, 
who used to live In New Britain 
but now resides at 4 Davon Rd., 
Half Way Tree, P.O., St. Andrew, 
Jamaica, BWI.

Mrs. Arbour came to the United 
States about three weeks ago. toles to

violent protest in civil rights cosm. **11 some property and nac 
Actress Paulette Cjbddard 6b̂ ,i staying with a alater-ln-law. Mrs. 

njes that she U naaryied to E rich; Madeline Catucct, 108 Rockwell 
Maria Remarque J . . Trial o f: Ave., Plalnvllle. 
three state troopers accused of i The stepson, James Christopher 
beating youths re^tonea In 
bridge, M a ^

ell H. McEIroy took of- P IT Y ^  D f x l a v f i  R fbU kS t 
. 9 as the new .'j^retary O O Q S l

‘Cam-1 Arbour, spent the weekepd (flth 
■idge. .'wai^ /  ' paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Jordan and Israel complain to Mrs. Jo g e^  Arbour, M. Prospect

armlHtlce /commission about

wanted to spend some fime study- , .A ll, V .< llllll«  VAl* 1.' <11 C S  Girard declines to testify on pre
Ing the question of whether 838 _____  ' : trial statements in Japanese trial.
billion la adequate for/the kind of : Hartford. Oct 1 (F)—'The State ! Flare spotted in Atlantic revive*

encounter between Jordan! airliner ____
and Israeli JeFflubtfr . . . William ! of gi* Hartford State Police bar-

St., New Britain.
Lt. Albert H. Kimball, commaitd-

racka. said that about 3 p.m. Esi.i- 
day, the stepmother took the boy 
to the homV of his mother, Mrs.

during'this’fiscsl y ia r under a 8381 Y rst
billion ceiling. , businesn w f la n t  with ihe Pres-

May I’ton* Hts first cabinet meetBut toe apeitotng he^-dowT^ may - -
be applied 'to future developments 
and requirements as well.

. Pressures created 'by , Russia’s qi N̂i, 
claimed success in the lony-i«Hf5-| Th 
ballistic missile fieliJi and by the 
Soviets' -  demonatratM aeiontlfic 
skill In launching.ah Earth aal;eltlte 
a i ib r in g in g  tncreB4ed damhnds 
.1)001 witotn Boio*'inUiUry circles 

, »
\

"Flifiio . ______ _____ - V-, ........... .. ■/ — —- -..... - — -- ______  ___
milltai-y eatabllshmejit needed. He Utilities Commission 1 hope thBt/tUac jockey missing on ij^n j. Arbour. 37, of 60 Kenwood

““ .....  rmuda in outboard boat|gi._ Berlin, for a change of cloth
. . Mutual' Broadcast- j mg.
broadcasts music rath- ri,* mother was hot at home at 
ech by president of/the time, but they were adtailtted 

str"«bound Kohler plant.. fto tha house by the boy's maternal
West Sumner, Maine, 11-year-j grandmother, Mrs. Alice Flannery, 

old bov killed and mother and sis- About 10:50 p-m., Sunday, a tele

added that perhapsA38 billion wap ! (puCI ha.s postponed Indefinitely | trip to ^ rm u d  
right "rasybe. /lt s 8o5 billion, an lncreise,.ln Connecticut Co. bus still sliye . . .
maybe it's something more; 1 don t fgren planned for Nov. 15, inS. System bro __  . .
Unmv" / T>.„- . . . J  i_ ./ . .  apeech by president of/the time, but they were admitted

ays jiti
The PUC said in a letter to 

Hartford Councilman James H. 
KInsclla that objections to the. fare 
hike had bean-voiced by thei lead

ing. Since/then, there has been no la'erved by the company, 
further mention of the possibility ; The commission said It would 
that the 838 billion celling was a . delay action on tlie fare.increase 

MMttoh that needed looking .into, i until after a heariiig on the maj.- 
The most, direct impact of these ter could be h*><l- A date for the

Cl tbacka la, of course, on the plana/hearing will bir set later. ■
and operations of the militarj’. But { The. Connecticut Co. t* stoking 
there is alsp an effect upon in-1 to 'raise 15-cent fares to 20 ejekti

ers of eight Connecticut cities i tor wounded as debt-ridden father gram addressed to the mother pnd
.1 V... , u . ------ - attempts to wipe out family and jcn t by the i^pm other from Staton

take own life. .' .SeVen drown as island, N, Yi^i^arrlved at the Bar-

.(QeatUusad ■nm-'gsfpt. C lgk^. (CCHitbuwd MpFag* RUEhtJ!

ItapiBto
lanwr to  tha south oi ’

Her Rrst/ylew of tha cKy'wM of 
„-ab unpatotM bulldinga «f a 
freight taimlMF once the Army'A
busiest ambarkatlbn .point for oorv- 
Icemen going to l^urape.

But If the Qubbb fidticad. Oi* 
gave no sign. Inateatd, a ''jad iM t 
smile Ut her face a« Oov. Arerall 
Harriman and other dtgnitattoi 
advtuiced to greet her.

E ve^hlng elM toeffitd perfect. 
A bright autumn eun beamed 
down OB the featlvtUee, and a 
cH.epneee in the etill air lenWan 
invlgoraUhg touch. . . .  . *
- From t o r  l in t  inetanL the Mon- 
(Uvh’k. visit wrent at a  breath-tah- 
ing pace. F irst the Queen and her 
party.were driven through streets 
lined by toouaanda of flag-wraving 
Staten Island children to toe is
land city of SL George. A crowd 
of. more than 5,000 there watched 
her Man) a  gaily-bedecked ferry 
boet for a  trip acroee New York 
harbor/

I t  was toe tame eye-flUing nick
el ride that le a  must for every

(OasiMBMed om Page Tm ) -

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

car plunges into canal 
Miami end Naples. Fla. 

Texas filer William
forced lending in Atlantic lenvea 
him up to hla eare In red tape. 
Oelcgatea from 21 natlonq meet 
In Cairo. Egypt, for Aslan-African

: ;|ei|fareiice. /  ' J.'-. >_■

between; Jin home.
j ' It stated: "CStrisUe fine. Board- 

W yatt’s Ing plane for Jamaica.”
‘ihe. boy’s mother was not at 

home at thf time, but shortly ,sRer 
mtdnigirt the- arrived add nqtifled 
police of what happened. ,. '

A quick check with New York
■•, i<

bem no flight for Jamaica sched
uled on Sunday, and that toe first 
flight wiU be at 12:80 a m., Tues
day. *■/

State Police contacted County 
DeL Edward Matua about 3 Am. 
today, and he authorized the Issuing 
of a warrant charging the atep' 
mother with kidnaping. . A pt^ce 
teletype alarm that went out anoHly 
afterwards to 13 eastero atatea 
said that the warrant had been 
issued and' that extradition had 
been ordered’.if toe stepmother is 
located. ■" '  r-

*1710 stepmother was described aa 
five feet, seven inches tsUl and 
weighing 120 pounds, with brown 
eyes and brown hair. She was 
wnartfig black clothing'when last 
seek,' .

The boy Was described aa 4 feet.
6 Inches tall and weighing 65 
pounds, .with browm hair and eyes. I 
He WOT* gray ' flannel .pants, a 
green shirt, and a light tweed j 
sports Jacket. 1

'The boy’s father. Richard:
Arbotir, was divorced by his first { 
wife June 22, - 1951 in Superior |
Court a t Hartford on the, grounds' 
of intolerable cruelty. |
c. Cuatody of James Christopher J 
and another son. Michael, who la i 
now 13, was'awarded to the m other' dent of the’ 
a t  the 'tim e and the father wa.sj suranre Coi 
orilered to 810 a week for support 
of each child plus 820 a -week 
alimony. ’\

On Jaii. 7, 1955, the; couple
signed a stipulation trahaferring 
cuatody to the. father of/both bojv.
However, on iSept. 20,. 1956 the 
father wa* cited for contempt be- 
eauas of a '81.290 arrearage, ac- 
coroing to Superior Coilrt records.

COURT WON’T nrnCRFERE^ 
Waahlagton, O et 81 Ufi —The 

Supreme’Copit today refused to 
iuterfeie with pobUo dtodequie 
of a ttpe-rceorded coBVWaAlnw 
In Westchester Cosnly, N.Y.. 
Jak between exteettoaist Soooph 
Lanan and Sylvester Goneatlno, •  
lawyer. Laaia and CoeesilhM ap
pealed to the blfli trihaaal after 
the New York State Court at Ap
peals decided the state Isgisla. 
tare’s **Wat«h Dog" Commitfee 
had. tho right to make the con- 
versatioa paUllo. TM committco 
had beea hoidlag hoarlags to do- 
tematab whether a polltleal fix 
waa bivolvod hi a toaaporary 
reatoraMoa of Laaaa to J9im e  hi 
Fobrnary, 1857, •

OUAtlhrON BURT DOSS 
West Hartford, OcL t t  (F)— 

Olaytoa R. Burt, 8S» once biter- 
aatloaally known (a tho macMno 

- tool buslaen aad former top of- 
fiool of the Pratt *  Whitney Co. 
aa’d at Nilos-BemeiA-Pond Co.i 
died at hla home, 88 CHfTmon> 
Dr., West Hartford, around 10 
this morning.

MIELL.S EXPLODE 
Piedmont, aIa , Oct. 81 (gn— 

Scores of artillery abella in a  
burning freight car exploded at 
intorvais during the early morn
ing honra here today with moro 
noise than dainage. No injuritn 
were reported, but around 200 
reeident* were evacuated from 
their homes ss a  safety measure.

FIRE SWEEPS tlOTEI/ 
Giouceeter, Mass., Oct, 21 tD  

The third general alarm fire la 
summer hotels la less than a 
week earfy today destroyed two 
three-story cottages ' of the 
Hawthorne Inn on the Glotice^ 
ter seashore. Police said all 
three fires. Including tjoday’s, 
apparently were set b.v toe ipime 
firebug, who Is stiU loose,

COONEY HAS NO DEFENSE 
Newark. N. J., Oc*. 21 tflD— 

John B. Cqpn^y./former pre*l- 
■ iyolty Groap In- 

le, pleaded no de
fense todays to an indictment 
charging Jto converted 8282,206 
of oom nuy funds to his own use, 
John B. Dearden, a  PhUadel- 
pbt» insurance publisher and a 
co-defendant In the oaoe, also 
catered a no dofenoo plea when 
the two men appearad before 
Superior Court JM g* Akeuuuler 
P. Wangh.

.*1

^  ,


